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Two Airmen Killed 
In Cycle Accident

0 ^
V» . lîl

Big Spring’s 1966 traffic death 
toll mounted to three Sunday 
when a motorcycle went out of 
control near City Park on Was
son Road, killing two young 
Webb Air Force Base airmen.

A motorcycle driven by Air
man S C. Frank H. Rousey, 20, 
went onto its side as it traveled 
north on Wasson Road, offi
cers said, and skidded 304 feet, 
carrying Rous^ and his passen
ger. Airman S C Donald R. Ken
nedy, 18, to the base of a stop 
sign on a median in the roact 
The cycle leaped the median 
curb, dropping the two men at 
the sign, and continued for an
other 118 feet before coming to 
rest.

The two young airmen were 
found lying under the sign lust 
after 3 a m  Sunday, andtaken 
to Malone and Hogan Hospitai 
Foundation, where both died 
ahortly afterward Both were as
signed to Air Base Group, in the 
Transportation section.

Rousey was the son of Mr 
and Mrs Alvie B. Rou.sey, Way- 
nette, Okla His body is being 
taken to Conner-Roberts Funer
al Home in Purcell. Okla

Kennedy wa.» the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy,
Pink HIU, N.C. His body wUl be 
taken to Normal Funeral Home,
WelUce, N.C

Joint memorial senices for 
the two airmen will be Wiednes- 
day at 9 30 a m. in the Webb 
AFB chapel.

Two men were in)ured In an
other Sunday accident, officers 
said today. A car driv-en by Ev
erett W Tiner, 2.100 Nolan, 
struck and sheared off a tele
phone company utility mie In 
the 1200 block of West iW d  at 
midnight, sending the broken 
pole into the street and bringing 
down live wires on another car

Tiner and a pa.ssenger, Ches
ter L  Smith, Midland, were 
taken to Cowper Clinic and Hos-

Stal. where noth were reported
good condiUon by atteodanu! wires has not been identified, 

this morning | Two other weekend acddeats
Officers said the pole andiinjured no one, «rfflcers said, 

wires In the street rMiUred a|Saturday, the stopped car of 
Texas Electric Servlco Co crew Norman E. wrhite Jr., 609% Bell.
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Where Two Died
Two Webb AFB a e a  were fatally tojarrd when tbeir asotor- 
cyrto strock the ptrtared stop slga tad airdlaa rarb Saa- 
day aear City Park eatraace aa WasMa Raad. (Pbato by 
Itiiak Braadoa)

owner of the car struck by tbej Paula Jean Langston. Kentwood
Apartments, in the RiU Theater 
paildM lot Sunday, the cars of 
Boyd Bnrans, 1404 Aylford, and 
Tommie Biggs, 1011 NW 4th, 
wert in coOhdoa at the Inter-

20 minutes to remova. The|was struck by a car drhwn byiaectioo of Sixteenth and Gregg

Early Decision Called For 
On Ending Lull In Bombing

Biggest U i .  
Force Pounds 
At Viet Reds
SAIGON, South Viet Natp 

(AP) — The largest U.S. 
fighting force of the Vietnamese 
war demolished a honeycomb of 
Viet Cong fortifications on the 
edge of the Iron Triangle 2S 
miles northwest of Saigon to
day. but the Communists 
ducked, the knockout punch

Most of the guerrillas kept 
away from the U.S. and Austra
lian troops as they scorched the 
Communist s tro n ^ ld  on the 
third day of Operation Crimp.

Australians operating with the 
1st Infantry Divisioii and the 
I73rd Airborne Brigade uncov
ered a big weapons cache left 
by the fleeing Coramunlsts. The 
haul included 47 weapons, five 
of them crew-size, 114 grenades. 
15,000 rounds of small-arms 
ammunition. 58 heavy-mortar 
rounds. lOO pounds of dynamite, 
20 tons of rice and a large store 
of medical supplies

OVER 8.MI
There were mure than 8,000 

men in the Allied force, but U S. 
military spokesmen reported 
only light contact with the ene
my, a regiment-sized force 
thought to be holed up In the 12 
square miles of Jungle and 
marshland

The spokesman reported 22 
Viet Cong killed, 38 captured 
and 299 suspects, mostly women 
and children detained Allied 
casualties were light, they said.

FTLsewhere on the ground, U S. 
spokesmen reported few con
tacts with the enemy. But the 
air war in the South cootmued 
unabated with 281 strike mis- 
sionx against Viet Cong targets 
by Air Force and carrier 
planes Four U S. planes wtTe 
lost ui thejMst 24 hours •

BAIL OtT
A Marine F4B Phantom Jet 

crashed 15 imJea aouthwest of 
Da Nang because of undeter
mined causes The two crew
men balled out and were picked 
up by helicopter. Out maa was 
wnuiided

A ri2S transport carrying fuel 
caught fire Sunday alght after 
landing at Tav Ntnh, 56 miles 
northwest of M im . The crew 
escaped unhurt but the ptone 
was destroyed.

Another cargo plane, a (T9I 
Hercules. r ra s M  while landing 
on a mall run Sunday to An 
Khe, 296 mitea northeast of Sai- 
gou. ”11» crewmen were unin
jured and the soldiers’ mail was 
Mved. A slngto-seat Air Force 
plane crashed 5 miles north oi 
Mignn As a beUcopler lifted

Congress Opens 
With Tense Aura

L6J Report 
On State Of 
War Waited

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ing of North Viet Nam, similar.compUshed anything. The only 
Chairman L Mendel Riven of to those expressed Saturday by result has been that the o th e r i^  hv hui mm heh n
the House Armed .Senices Com-1 the chairman of the Senate,side has been able to <»>b?cti. . ^  
mittee said today “an early de- Armed Senices Committee, thetr forces. When the pres.sure .
dsion miLst be reached ” on end-'Richard B RusseD of Georgia.!is on they re being hurt I think "  ^ppaiemiy ne was uueo. 
tag the pause ta bombing North were echoed in separate tater-{lt is a mistake to stop the pres- GROiAD FIRE
Viet Nam targets. Two key Re-,views by Rep. Leslie C. Arends sure.” Spokesmen confirmed that
publican congressmen agreed, of Illinois, assistant house COP| ivinorraMn tii«. ground fire had been lesponsi-

“ I don’t see any reason to'leader, and Sen. Bourke b exploaioni  that 
conunue to keep giving them Hickenlooper of Iowa, aeniori Fmest Gruenuie ripped apart a Cl30 loaded with
this respite,” said Rivers, a GOP member of the Senate ^  John’sonI'* **® pounds of ammunition on
South ('arolina Democrat, ta an'eign^Relntlons Committee, 'administration’s policies in Viet ■ >**1 Friday
interview as the 89th Congress 
reconvened here “They’ra not 
antiticd to this holiday.”

U S. planes have not bombed

• There’s a limit how long we : 
can keep this up.” said A r ^  ^*™’

committee.

up,
erriner 
".Some decision Is

should continue 
“I-don’t think there were any

the nause'^*^ were killed In the 
crash of the four-engine plane

The suspension of bombing
results from the bombing Thisl™**** NorthNorth Viet Nam since before a going to have to be made unless!. ^  continued into the 18th day

3D-hour Christinas truce as part,we can see some Unable re-jj^ ^  We’re killing! Some of the tunnels and caves
of President John.son’s efforts to|»ults — some willingness ^ ’rhatV'^a^'^inT blasted by the U.S and Austra
convince Hanoi of U S. sincerity their (the Communists’) part to proy^niem " he added i*'“  troops la Operation (rtmp
In seeking a negotiated settle- 
ment of the Vietnamese war.

WANT VICTORY
Although he emphasized he 

supported the President’s peace 
efforts. Rivers said "the Ameri
can people want to win this 
thing or get out.”

He added: "I feel that a few 
wrell placed bombs on military 
targets ta North Viet Nam that 
have been heretofore spared —i 
nndeservered sanctuaries in' 
Hanoi. Haiphong and other

?laces — would make (North 
ietnamese President) Ho Chi 

Mlnh reach an early decision. 
The American people feel he 
has been given enough time.” 

Rivers sak) his committee 
would meet Tuesday to map 
plans for the new congressional 
aession

His views on resuming bomb-

talk these things over.
.Said Hickenlooper: “1 don’t 

see Utat the suspen.slon has ac-

D O N T  CHEAT  
YOURSELF

Learn how you can get all 
you are entitled to in making 
your income tax return by 
getting the book "CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES” now offered 
by The Herald as a public 
service

Excerpts from the book 
are presented ta a special 
series of articles beginning 
today on Paw 2-A, and de
tails for ormiing the full 
book are on Page 5-B.

^ Sen "^*nk  Chinth'of Idaho, *** I"**®-
Foreign Relations Committee fbina fighting 
member, agreed with Gruening 
"We have to wait and aee what 
will happen.” he said 

Supp^ for the U S. peace 
offensive has come from most 
of the world’s free press,
Director Leonard H. Marks of 
the U S Information Agency 
said Sunday on the CBS radio-

HOLDS UP
Although the huge Allied 

force pushed to the Saigon Riv
er boundary of the Comraii- 
nist Iron Triangle redoubt. It 
did not emsa the river and at
tempt to sweep the Inangte It
self

'Two hundred helicopters lifted
television program "Face the the troops into action at dawn

Vatican Hits Poland For 
Refusing Cardinal A  Visa
VATICAN (TTY (AP) -  VaU- 

can circles today viewed Po
land’s refusal to let Stefan Car
dinal WyszynskJ travel abroad 
as a major setback to the pro- 
wam of coexistence between 
^ u rc h  and communism that 
Pope John XXIII launched three 
years ago.

'  Vatican sources said the Pol
ish action trlrtually doomed any 
chance of Polish authorities In- 
Tltlng Pope Paul VI to Warsaw 
this spring for cetobratlons 
marking tha 1,100th anniversary 
of nmstianlty ta the Red-nitod 
country.

Thty said tha ponUff wonM 
never have consiaernd such a

coexistence with Communist 
regimes on nonspiritual matters 
had not appeared to be going 
well.

The Warsaw government an
nounced Saturday it had refused 
Cardinal Wyszynskl an exR 
pa.ssport on the ground that be 
harmed Polish national inter
ests during his last trip to the 
Vatican. The government ob-

iTted particularly to the tetter 
ollsh bishops sent to Roman 

Catholic bisnops of West Ctor- 
many last month Inviting them 
to the millenary celebration ta 
Warsaw and shaking of Gef' 
man-polish reconciliation In a

trip if tha CInrdi’i  program ofliplrlt of

I -

‘fflutnal

Nation
But Marks said “the press 

was skeptical that the Commu
nists would recognize this peace 
offen.sive and want to sit down 
to the bargaining table and wind 
up the problem,”

Vice President Hubert H 
Humphrey, asked In Buffalo, 
N.Y., Saturday night whether 
the peace offensive has borne 
any fruit, replied: “Not to my 
knowledge 

Arends. Gruening and (Tiurch 
said they felt the report on Viet 
Nam Issued Friday night five 
senators headed by Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield was a 
frank appraisal of the situation 

Mansfield and his coUeagnea 
said that despite U.S. efforts the 
military situation in South Viet 
Nam was about the same as a 
year ago and that the present 
alternative was between an ex
panded land war that might en 
gulf all Southea.st Asia and a 
Just peace settlement which 
would be difficult to attain.

But Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, 
an Armed Services Ctnnmlttoe 
member, told an Interviewer he 
w u  "surpiised there was such 
unanimity in the report,” drawn 
op by three Democrats, Mans- 
fMd, Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine and Daniel K. Inouye of 
Hawaii, and byo Republicans. 
Ciearge D. Alkhn of Vermont 
and J. Caleb Boggs of M n-

Saturdsy, swarming like locusts 
over the tangle ta the biggest 
display of whirlybirds of the 
war. Hidden Communist gun 
ners knocked down two helicop
ters and mechanical trouble 
caused a third to crash.

Prrtideat Jakaaen to greeted by Alfred Bar
rett, lefl. as he arrNvd at Naoeaal Prrsby- 
tertaa Cltorrh early today. The Preside at, 
aad ether gevrremeal leeden atleeded a 
Servire of later reu toe aad Rely fsasaiaa

the randidaciet of slate Sens 
FYanklm Spears and Galloway 
Calhoun for attorney nneral ta 
order to get a quick Texas Su
preme Court test.

Davis spoke out shortly after 
Spears announced he would file 
for a spot on the Democratic 
t»Ilot at Davis’ offlc« today.

Spears said he is convinced 
he is eligible for the Job 

“I believe that it Is to the best 
interest of you, the Democratic 
party, and the people of Texas 
that this question should be re
solved as rapidly as positible bv 
the Supreme Court of Texas, 
Da via said

FJkRLY TEST
“An early resotation will en 

able yoo to be sure of your po
sition prior to the filing dead 
line so that everyone Involved 
will have time left within which 
to change his plans if this 
should become necessary.

The question of Spears’ and 
Calhoun's eligibility arose be 
cause they were members of a 
legislature which increased the 
attorney general’s salary.

NO SIDE 
Davis urged both candidates 

to make formal filings as soon 
as possible. “My refusal to ac-

Gibbens W ill Head 
New Liaison Office

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Johp 
Connally appointed Wayne Gil> 
bens, a three-term member of 
the Texas Hou.se, today to op- 
o^ate the state’s new liaison of
fice in Washington.

'The legislature authorized the 
position last year at Connally's 
request.

Gibbens, 29. resigned from the 
House at representative from 
Ea.stland, Snackel(prd, Palo 
Pinto, Ciillahan, And Stephens 
counties.

The Breckenrklge resident 
was ta the 1961, 1963 and 1965 
legislature and was a key mem
ber of the youthful House team 
that aecured passage of much 
of Coonally’s togialative pro
gram.

CoonaUy asked the tagtalaturelmeot

to set up the post late in the 
session, saying state officials 
too often are untaformed of leg 
Islatlon affecting Texa.s 

The post went vacant for 
months as Connally conducted a 
talent hunt 

Gibbens. a graduate of Texas 
Tech, was eiwted to the M s- 
lature a year after his gratma- 
tion. He attended the Uiilveni 
ty of Texas law school between 
legislative sessions 

In W a sh in g . Gibbens will 
be responsibto for coordtaatlng 
state-federal programs. Inform
ing state officials of federal 
programs that may be carried 
out in Texas and |lrovhUilg In
formation to both the leiala- 
ture and the federal gefii

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
89th Congres.s began its second 
session today in an atmospbere 
of political and economic ten
sion a.s it awaits President 
Johnson’s Wednesday night re
port on the state of the war in 
Viet Nam

Leaders scheduled routine 
ses.sions of both houses, 
which began at II a m.. Big 
Spring time The appoint
ment of committees to lollfy 
the President of their convening 
and the swearing in of new 
members was to be the prinii- 
pal business

What John.son has to say in 
his State of the Union address 
Wednesday mght about his ef
forts to generate Viet Nam 
peace negotiations — and the 
Impact on his "Great Society” 
program if they fail and the war 
Is intensified — will set the tone 
for the 1966 ses.sion.

FOREt AST DOUBTF UL 
There Is some doubt that 

John.son can forecast at this 
point what turn the Viet Nam 
situation may take.

It Is generally a.ssumed In 
Congren that the pau.se In the 
bombing of North Viet Nam tar
gets will continue at toast 
through Jsa. 21 This would rep
resent u 20-day tan coiaddtag 
with the end of any Vietnamese 
New Year cease-fire which 
might occur.

Then Johnson would face the 
hard declsloo on whether to step 
up hosuhttae U the Commuatots 
have given no sign that they 
are wiUtng to start peace talks.

FIET IJ^ADS
While Cooipwss has an array 

of left-over aBaea pending and 
Johnaoe may suggest s limited 
number of new proposals, all 
are overshadowed by the Viet 
Nam sitnation.

If, as anticipated, the Presi
dent asks for an sMitiooal |I2 
billion or |I3 billion in war ap  
prnpristlons, there will be bi-

ler . . . in an.swer to your appli-!on the Democratic prtmai^bal- ^

Marks Congress Opening
tea. aa asaaal exeat aisrklag the reesnven 
tog of Uaagreu. TV leread srsitoa ef tha 
toUi («mema hegaa at aaea today. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Pair's Candidacy Bids 

Refused In State Test
AUSTIN (AP)—Stale Demo- cept your application will bringl “John Cofer. an Austin law 

critic Chairman Will Davis said;about an early, orderly and fi-'yer. has advised me that I am 
today he will refu.se to accept nal determination nf this mat-jdefinitely eligible to be placed

catioii for a wnt of mandamus 
(to force Davis to accept the 
filings),” he said.

Davis assured the twro sena
tors he is taking no side ta the 
issue

The third announced cand- 
date la Secretary of State Craw
ford Martin

lot.” Spears uid.
Spears .said he asked Cofer's 

opuiion after published specula
tion that Spears, along with

in anttpoverty, Appalachian aid 
and other prt^nm s.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dtrkscn has called

Calhoun, might not be eligible for lower expenditures oa the 
candidates because they werelspece program if Viet Nam 
members of a Senate that votedlcosta skyrocket, 
to taciease the salary of the at '
torney general.

Peking Downs 
Defector Plane
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  

Peking reacted swiftly Sunday 
to Nationalist Hitna’s Jubilation 
at the defection of three Com
munist seamen and shot down 
an unarmed plane flying the 
defectors from Mat.su to Formo
sa

An air-sea search found no 
trace of survivors from the Na- 
Uonalist .seaplane Unofficial 
reports said it carried 17 per
sons, including two officers of 
the Taipei Defense Ministry and 
four members of the Matsu De- 
tonae Command.

The sources said four Soviet- 
built MIGs Jumped the plane 15 
minutes after it took off from 
the Nationalist-held Island 11^ 
miles from the Communist 
mainland

A REPRISAL
Some quarters in Taiprt be

lieved the Communists did not 
know the defectors were aboard 
the plane. They believed Peking 
ordered a Nationalist plane shot 
down in reprisal for the defec
tion and that by chance the 
MIGs happened on the one with 
the fugitives aboard

The first announcement by 
Peking radio said the Red air 
ftnrtluM] brought down a Na- 
Uonallat plane when it flew over 
"the coastal area of East Gitaa 
on a harassing and Mbotoge 
mission ”

*1110 Nationalist Defen.se Min
istry termed the attack "bnital- 
ly tahumanitarian.” It ordered 
Its air force to give the Commu
nists “a bloody noee” If such an 
Incident occurred again 

BLOODY MUTINY
The throe defectors, all sail

ors. said they killed the captain 
of their landing craft early Sun
day in a bloody mutiny svhic  ̂
cost the lives of all six other 
crewmen, four of them bent oo 
defection.

The three survivors headed 
the 25-ton craft for Matsu 49 
minutes after leaving Foochow, 
capital of Fukien Province, 
which .is 156 miles across the 
Formosa Strait from Taipei.

EXAMINE BUDGET 
On ABC’s radlo-tetovlsion pro

gram “Issues and An.swer8” 
Sunday, he said Republicans 
would look thoroughly at the 
entire budget to see where tt 
can be cut. “We have to find out 
the needs.” be said. 'But a lot 
of these programs are going to 
be thoroughly examined.”

He specificaBy died the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
which runs the antipoverty pro
gram and said:

”1 am certainly going to fight 
for efficiency and on the baste 
of the report they will make (oa 
field studies), I can’t see effi
ciency, and we are going to 
have to cut it back ”

He said of a Job Corpa camp 
at Camp Breckinridge. Ky.: 
"They had 756 enroUees and 250 
d ro p (^ . And they graduated 
the vast number of eight out of 
that camp. This will be an issue,* 
Vlieve me.”

Georgia House Refuses 
T o  Seat Rep.-Elect Bond
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )-R ep . 

elect Julian Bond, a N e ^ ,  was 
refused a .seat today ta the 
Georgia Hou.se of Representa
tives when other memoers, In-
clnding seven 
sworn in.

Negroes, were

Bond“I will ask Rpp -elect 
to stand aside and refrain from 
taking the oath,” clerk Jack 
EUard said

PETITIONS FILED
The clerk said there had been 

several petitions filed chal
lenging Bond’s right to be seat
ed.

The challenge came off with
out Incidenl

Minutes later Bond left the 
chamber. He became the tar
get nf a move to bar his seat
ing last Friday after he eo- 
dorsed a statement labeliag 
U.S. involvenMot la Viet Nam

as aggression and urging Amer
icans to avoid the (baft.

VOICED VIEWS
In a statement circulated to

day, Bond said the only thing 
he had done was to speak his 
mind and that he Is willing to 
take an oath to uphold fettoral 
and state constitutions, and 
thereby dispel any doubt as to 
his loyalty.

Speaker Cieorge T. Smith had 
said he would name a special 
committee to look Into the Bond 
controversy.

Prior to today, there had been 
no Negro members in the House 
since 1907.

The Smate, ta a session las^ 
Ing only a few minutes, unani
mously approved a resolatkn 
backing U.S. policy ta Viet 
Nam.
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‘C U T YOUR OWN TAXES’

Don't Overpay Uncle Sam
■ j RAY DE CRANE

N IA  i M d l  w m w

Refunds should be back In 
vogue again this year.

While filing an income tax 
return is never an event looked
forward to with great emectan- 

; t a »  should not becy, this year’s l 
the n i g h t m a r e  expenence 
shared by so many a year ago.

The Revenue Act of 1M4 cut 
the tax rate in two stages. Two- 
thirds of the cut was effective 
in 1964; the other third applies 
to income received in 1965.

IN HARMONY
And for all of 1965 the with

holding tax tables were in com
plete harmony with the tax 
rates. This was not true in 1964 
when the withholding tax rut 
was too deep to match the tax 
rate reduction Consequently, 
many who had been accustom^ 
to a refund had to make a p y - 
meat<in April 1965 and others 
founo the tax due to be far 
greater than they had an
ticipated.

A reduction in the rates—in 
the lowest bracket the rate has 
been trimmed from 16 per cent 
to 14 per cent (a 12>4 per cent 
cut)—is Ju.st one of the many 
changes affecting 1965 earnings

NEW RILES
Persons who have stock in

vestments will find new rules 
for the accounting of their divi
dends The first tlOO in divi
dends is excludable from in
come If a husband and wife are
filing a )oint return and each

I di ■ ‘has dividend Income or they own 
stock Jointly it is possible for

them to receive $200 in tax-free 
dividends.

After this initial reductio.i the 
dividends are fully taxable. For
merly there had been a divi
dend credit. For example, prior 
to 1964. of $500 in dividends re- 
telved, $100 was excluded on a 
; joint return. The balance of MOO 
received a four per cent tax 
credit of $16. This amount was 
subtracted from the total income 
tax due figure. A year ago this 
jcredlt was reduced to two per 
(ent. In 1965 It disappeared com- 
'plHely. This means we still have 
the exclusion but no longer the 
percentage credit.

REDUCED RATES
Retired persons will find new 

rules and reduced rates in com
puting their retirement Income 
credit

Understanding the changes

lion taxpliyers m a d e  mis
takes on their returns which 
were caught by ^tem al Reve
nue’s electronic computers.

There is no way of kimwing 
how many persuru» overpaic 
their taxes because they failed 
to take advantage of tax-saving 
opportunities or were unaware 
of all their proper deductions. 

EXAMPLE.S
We will try to reduce both 

types of errors by giving com 
pleted examples to follow and 
the information to help you de 
termine your own detailed de
ductions.

Remember, tax savings are 
the most profitable form of sav
ings available today. It repre 
sent! net after taxes. It is worth 
fsr more than the identical sum 

tions and court rulings money which is still to be'intrepreta 
which affect individual income

in
Uxed.

(NEXT;
retaras?)

Separate er Jelal
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"Cut Your Own Texet" 
c •  tig  Spring Herald 
f.O. lox 489, Dept. 797 
Radio City Station 
New Yerli, New Yerli 10019

Pleoso send m e -----copies ef "Cut Your Own
Texet" at 50« per copy. Enclosed it my check
or money order for $ ........... ..........

Please priât clearly. This Is y e «  eMiHeg bbel.
Nome .................................................
Address
City
Stete ...............................  Zip Cede

(Pleaie sDew three weeks t «  delhery. Make checks 
payable to: Taxes.)

tax returns will be helpful 
filing a correct return.

Most of the situations con
fronting the average wage earn
er and salaried employe will be 
explained in the series of which 
this article Is the first. There 
will be suggestions for the ules- 
man or professional man who 
uses his car in his work and 
who has travel and entertain
ment expenM.

The smal| investor who re
ceives dividends and who may 
have sold some of his holdings 
will be advised on Bis account
ing problems So, too. will the 
landlord who has to account (or

what deductions he may claim ~
against gross rents.

__ 1  rled about m o u n t i n g  false
TIPS, SUGGESTIONS alarms. Is thinking about offer 

Examples. fUled-ln schedules'uig cash rewards to dtliens who 
and forms will pass on helpful j capture the culprits 
tax-saving tips and suggestions The board has asked the citv 

Detailed attemlon wfU be glv-1 solicitor tf it has the authority tü 
en to the special problems of'offer rewards. False alarms hit 
senior citizens and retired per-ja record high of 2.9« tn 1965 
•®“» I acountlng for about ooe-thlrd of

Last year nearly three mil-!all alarms turned In

Culprits Hunted 
In False Alarms

2-A Big Spring (Taxosl^ Herold, Mon., Jon. 10, I960
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51 SI

3 x 1 7 : 1 3 1
or

DIAL AM  3-1751
fo r

Bennett’s P h a r m a c y
395 W. nth—Betwrrn Gregg and Laarasler m

West IIU

University To 
Open Units For 
Married Students
AUSTIN-The University of 

Texas is just about ready to wish 
some of Its married students a 
Happy New Year

On Jan. 30 the University wlD 
open the first 4K of its 2« new 
air-conditioned Colorado Apart
ments for married students 
Within 30 dsys thereafter, an 
other 46 ipartmenbi wlO be 
ready for occupancy. The re 
mainlng 164 units will be com
pleted Tor the start of the sum
mer session

AppUcations for the Colorado 
Apartments are bemg accept 
ed now at the Division of Hous
ing ind Food Servioe office

The bnck apartments, sit-i 
uated on UT'i Brackenndge 
Tract on I.ake Austin Boulevard, 
overlook the Colorado River and 
are being erected at a cost of 
II 9M.0W They are the first 
permanent boastng to be erect
ed for mamed students w h o  
compose about 25 per cent of 
UTs enroUment The Universi-; 
ty maintains 570 older frame 
and "prefab" apartments In that 
area

Apartments available Jan 36 
and the following month wfD be 
two-bedmom. unfurnished units.
renting for $66 75. Couples must 
have at least one child to quall-
fy for a two-bedroom place

Agency Advises 
Turkey Limit
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The

Agriculture Department Is ad- 
turxey Industry tovising the 

limit its increase in production
of turkeys this year to 4 per 

of lM-7cent of the 1905 crop 
million birds 

Department economists cau
tioned that an Increase of more 
than 4 per cent could result in 
lower returns to turkey produc
ers beeguse of more pniductkin 
of c o m ^ tiv e  broilers and an
entldpatad increase in pork sup- 
pUsi late this year.

The Big Spring
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YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

(RONIilR
We Ghe FRO.VTIER 
Stampa, DeeMe Oa 

Wed. WKh $2.50 
Perrksse Or Mere.

SAVING
STAMe

DWAIN HENSON 5 Q] 3 | ( p
And OPEN

BILLY COOCIN, SUNDAYS
Own#r$ ^ AML To 6 PML

New Redemption Center New Open At 609 Q fg q  Street
SPECIALS FOR JA N . 10th THROUGH JA N . ISth

FLOUR
C O R N  M E A L 5-LB. BAG 39«

GLADIOI.A, 5 LB. BAG....................... .............................................. 4Sc
OAKE MIX gladiola . I LAVER PR...................... 3 for 29c
FLOUR, BIG K 25 LB. BAG.....................   1.65
PURE LARD d l c u :r -s . l l r . la r to n ..................................................  59c
OLEO DECKER. 1 LB 0UAR1T:RED, 2 LB.S.............  ...............................  35e
BISCUITS MEAD’S. 10 COUNT CAN............ 15 for LOO
PEACHES KI.MBELL, NO. n ,  CAN.............  ...........  4 for 1.00
TID E GIANT BOX.................................  59c
SA LT KIMBELL*S 26 OZ. BOX..................  ....................  2 for 19c
C U T GREEN BEANS RED DART NO 30] CAN.. 8 for LOO
ICE CREAM r.ANDrS 4  GAL. (ALL FIAVORS)...............................  69C
FRO-ZAN GANDY’S 4-GAL.............  .........................39c OR 3 fo r  1.00
B U TTER M ILK  CANDY’S 4  CAL. CARTON..............  ......................... 39c
EGGS SCURRY COUNTY LARGE CAGED DOZ................  49c
SHAVE CREAM 
POT PIES

TROLL GIANT 20 OZ. CAN...;..,

¡ ( 7  CA SIZZLER 
SPECIAL

WIM PercMM 0« PJ» Or I'LB. ^aM ĵcl^BWBRB« See- f  Abc .wer». BrcMBM« cm*. Or Tc- g(|jj w r i l V l l « r 9  I v V

T ô M Â fô Ë s
LEMONS

14 Os. Celle 
Cartea ........

CHIQUITA 
C.A. LB. .

SUNKIST, DOZ.
POTATOES 
LE TTU C E

lO-LB. BAG

Calif. US. Ne. I 2ade

Boloond ^
i i u  ?  A A  ™ Y E R S  WHOLE. FRESH. LB. .. .... 29c
3 I D S . 1 . U U  TURKEYS

7XF -.-v

’ A

EGGS GRADI A
SMALL.

B A C O ] \ B I S C U I T S
Z  Q «

1 LB. PKO............................  C P  C P
KIMBILL'S 1.^ s 
CAN OF 10........................

ROAST FLAVOR
AGID
BBIF
CHUCK LB.

GROUND BEEF 4ii
O L E G

5 1 » 1
DIAMOND 
1 LB.
CTN..........

PEAS 4 for n3« CAN ......

BEANS ^ | 5 i “ 4for»l 
SPAGHETTI ïiiïSÏ" 8-'l

I FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMBILL 
S03 CAN . 4for'1

IMPiRUU.

i W i U

CATSUP DIL MONTI 
GIANT
20 OZ. BOTTLi.

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 200 CAN

BIACKEYED PEAS. . . .  8 for ’1

SWIFT'S

JEWEL
SHORTININO

JUICES
Tomato SST!*....3 ,or’1
Tomato 57" ... 8 for’T
Hi-C ST!r..........3 „,'1
Tomato ^5*^; ...5 tor’I
Orange ....... 2 tor'I
Grope “T o . .....3 ,„/l
Welchode S r..... 3 ,«,’l 
Apple Eli. * ...... 3 ym’l

DC AC m issio n  r  C A 9  203 CAN

B E E T S  yS'eV“".

6  f o r i

. 6 f o r  * 1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heartü^....6 y„,’l
Red Heart^lE'. 4 r ,. 'l
Friskies c“  7 ^.'1
Pord

FOR

Cae 7 r . , ’ l

Hi Vi Ï5- 6 „ . ’1FOR
Ken 'L Ration 6-'1
Kim ¡^' 13 n,.'1FOR

1 UBBT -  m  CUT

1 GREEN BEANS 5 a - '1

CORN Sfor’l
CORN ssicr * Sfor’l
TOMATOES i T  6 for 1
P O R K - B E A N S  c. 4 - 1

RED DART
GREEN BEANS 7 for ’1

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI 1044>UNCE CAN 5 for ’1

T U N A i4 i»l
TUNA

ROYAL
PACIFIC

FOR

{TU N A  5Lïrr.3cons »l|

UBBY
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CANS

Blockeyes .6 roc‘1

Okro 5 T S ..... 5 roc’l
B E E T S  ÜTíi, 6 81FOR A
Veg All T«,.... . 5 roc’l
Hominy 5755... 10 roc’l

Kraut ¡ S S r . ... 6 roc’l
Yams 'S ’S . ..... 5 FOR̂ l

I T W A  ................. 3 for’T

P o t P i e s 5  Î •!

I C A K E  M I X E S
BITTY CROCKIR 

ASSTD...............

FRUITS
Cherries 5f.....4,0**1
Peaches ÜT'.'L 5 ,„,’1
Pineapple ï r s ï  4™«'!
Apricots STcL 
Apples J7, c

FOR

Pears *'*'•
roc

M 3 r o « ’ l
Peaches K l. «  4 „..’IPOR

FAM ILY S TEA K
10 to U Lh. Avf., LB. POTATOES RUSSETS 

UA. NO. 1 
104J.
PUO BAG.

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

& € T T m  m i l  m R î

r m i  OGR LOW MOCRB AMG A  G<

FRONTIER STAMPS
TOG CAM CAGRT « O M I BIG B A V aM I 1910 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
If

T
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K9
- Reports On North Viet

Yale kKtftnr preinser Staeglitee l.yad. rixM. la fhcwi wHk 
Herbrrt Aptkrkrr a i ke reads a statemeet to aewtnee at 
Ke«aed> AIrpert la New Yerk Kuday alRkt Tkey are twe 
ef tkree Amerteaas wke vtsltod to Nertk Vtot Naa to deff- 
aece af a Stale Department travel kaa aed said tkey alee 
visited P r a ^ .  Meseaw aad Pektog store leavtoa New Yark 
Dec. 19. (AP Wirephato)

Unauthorized 
Viet Trip Over
NEW YORK (AP) -  Yale 

Prof Staughtoe Lynd, who 
made an unauthorized 19^v  
trip artth two others to North 
Viet Nam. says conversatioas 
there convinced him “that 
many Ingredients of an honor
able solution exist ”

Lynd and ‘Hiomas Hayden, a 
founder of the Students for a

AUTO LOAN 
SPECIALISTS

SEE
EYE-TO-EYE 
WITH YOU

Rera'a Why:
L SXC. oifara rolaa ae 

loTorabla tbay {nvile 
ceinpxgiaon.

1  S .I.C . o ffe rs  fa s t , 
“m attar of minutas" 
narvica.

9l SJ.C. moT a nongo 
It ao row eon boy o 
•o r with Uttle or no 
down puyinan t  

4, S IC . offers up  to 36- 
m aoth torma on a  
DOW or naad car. 

a « t  th o  Awto L oan  
tbal'a aT a-te -a ra  wlfh 
your b u d g e t. . .  today.

SOUTHWESTQM 
WVBTMBa 
COMPANY

aie seaiNS
TSXAS

UkMSSA. TSXAl

Democratic Society, )otaed in 
that statement at a news con
ference as they arrived a* Ken
nedy Airport Sunday night

They said North Viet Nam 
and the Comimmist-tod Natiou- 
al Lfberatioa Front (Viet Coug) 
In South Viet Nam require as 
a condition for negotiations “an 
unambiguous decisloa” by the 
United States to withdraw Its 
troops from Viet Nam.

However, the statement said, 
they appear willing to offer the 
United States ‘ couaiderabte 
freedom In choosing how to 
demonstrate by ctaxmeto steps 
that this decision has been 
made”

DOUBTS SINCERITY 
The statement said the Hanoi 

regime doubts the stocerlty of 
U.S. peace efforts and quee- 
tiona U S. alms In South Viet 
Nam.

■The North Vietnamese do 
not trust an offer to negotiate 
uacondlUonally,” It added.

Weekend's 
Shows Not 
Smash Hits

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF r v  -  a « « *  Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP) — It would 
be a pleasure to be able to re
port that the weekend shows 
were a Joy — Ifutt Sammy Da
vis’ premiere program was a 
smash, that Jackie C.leason’s 
pocket mwiical was inventive 
and tuneful, and that “The 
World of the Teenager” illumi
nated a problem.

It would be a pleasure but it 
wouldn’t be quite true.

Taking first things first, there 
was NBC’s ’’Sammy Davis Jr. 
Show’’ Friday night. The pro
ducers thought of almost every
thing — dramatic and colorful 
sets, attractive musical ar
rangements, Sammy serving up 
samples of the things he does 
well. There was even the ex
traordinary sight of Elizabeth 
and Richard Burton singing a 
slightly off-key duet.

DULL LINES
Apparently, however, thev 

overlooked the need for wora- 
smHbB. Davis was given the dul
lest sort of lines, mostly consist
ing of ’’Gee whiz, folks. I’m jo  
excited to have my own .show.” 
Even Mrs. Burton’s daring de- 
coUetan failed to divert some 
of us from the famine of dia
logue.

Davis, the singer, dancer and 
tmpressilonist, was impressive 
but Davis, the host, was a bore 

It was plea.sant to have Uiree 
of the old ’’Hooeymooners” 
gang back together again on 
CBS Saturday night. Trlxto, the 
fourth member, was alleged to 
be vuAng her mother in New 
Jers^^H^W Alice. Ed Norton 

Ralpli Kramden were oack 
to that basic Brooklyn flat.

But once tbero. they couldat 
seem to decide whether they 

e  doing a comedy sketch or 
a muslcu. 'The songs were 
draped on the com e^ sketch 
like ornaments on a Qirtstmas 
tree. Thus the plot would t x m  
along with Ralph constantly 
threatening to land one on Alicej 
or Ed Then there would be a 
pause and one or another would 
walk up to the camera and sing 
a Utile song.

0\t:iPLAYS SCENE 
The free-wheeling story shout 

adopting a baby may bring 
•ome ftory complalms troro 
adoptton agencies and Jackie 
certainly overplayed his big 
emotloaal scene, weeping over 
the bassinet Even so It was fun 
to have Art Carney, Audrey 
Meedows and Gleasoe yelling at 
each other. Some of the slight 
tunes were catchy. If hardly 
memorable

Harold Byrd 
Personifies 
Rich Oilman
DALLAS (AP)— He doesn’t 

wear cowboy boots to the office 
or a 10-gallon hat to a cocktail 
party, but blg-spendlng. big- 
talking Harold Byrd persunifies 

rnmion

'Three-Tiered' Wedding
Anerlcaa pradecer DavM Petkani totredncee hit ftoacee, 
S-year-eM Princess Farldeh Farshckl Bakhttari, a reesto ef 
ex-Qneea Seraya, of iraa, after aaaeaactog theto eagagemeit 
to Leedee Sunday. Pefkam, 40, af Bectee, Mass., wke kai 
made Leedee kis base to reeeel years, saU the weddtog wUl 
take place to l.eadM witkto twe er tkree weeks and wUI ke 
“Tkree-tiered—Maslem, elvll and Ckrlsttoa.” PeUnm was 
ee-predacer wttk David Merrlrk ef tke Breadway play, 
” I.eek Bark la Aager.” (AP WIREPHOTO)

Mouse Takes Over Room 
So Occupants Move Out

Deferment Rule 
Tightening Due
FT, STEWART, Ga. (AP) —jrgpldly happening Is that we 

Selective Service directors are running out of manpower.”
meeting here over the weekend 
held varying views on bow to 
fill higher draft quotas, but sev
eral agreed it’s going to get 
rougher for the college stu
dent.

CHECK DEFERMENTS 
He said it is necessary to re

examine deferments for college 
students.

the Texas oil onalre.

How People 50 to 
80 May Apply For 
Life Insurance

“We*re going to have to putì 
the screws on the students.” 
said Tennes.see director Arnold

“Dry Hole’’ Byrd was one of
that lusty breed which Texas' i# . k... ui j  m
oil made wildly wealthy almost ^  ™ ^  ^ovemisht TIGHTEN RULES you may still apply for the

^  ' 'H e  said draft calls will have same kind of life Insurance
to be met through a tightening available when you were 
of college deferments and low-'yooiMff- You handle the trans- 
ering requirement.^. He saldiactioa entirely by mail. No one 
Tennessee ordered its first mar-'will call on you. No obligation.

In his 15 years, Byrd has 
spent one fortune, given away 
another and through shrewd In
vestments and hard work, accu
mulated still nxire.

(AP) -
“Mighty

ST. PAUL. Mlrai 
You've heard of 
Mouse’*”

He (or she) lives i t  729 Ed
mund Ave.. with a room to It
self.

A mouse has preempted the 
bedroom of Mr and Mrs Clav- 
ton L. Jensen by burrowing it
self into their mattress.

So far, aD attempts at oust
ing the UtUe intruder have

It should be explained the tress

dislodge the animal either.
an extcrmliia-They Invited 

tor's advice
GIVEN ADMCE 

“But be Just lau^ted.” she 
related “He Just told me be 
could shoot aonte poison gas In
to the mattress and kUl the 
mouse, but then I’d have to teer 
the nuttress apart to 
the dead moose—or Jtist throw 
the mattreei away.”

“But It’s still a good mat 
Mrs. Jensen sud.

Jensens haven’t ’ seen thej Stnee the story of their plight 
mouse, but the brunette mother appeared to tho St. Paul Dis-

FELLOW MILUONAIRE
“Byrd is the most typical oil

man to come down the pike.” 
said James Ling, a busme8.s as
sociate and f e l ^  millionaire.

The tales of Texas million
aires have made Byrd a trifle 
gun shy about his wealth.

“Just u y  It’s something over 
a million,” be hedged at an to- 
terview. “After I get through 
paying my debts, damned U I

The oilman Is either chair
man, director or partner of M 
enterprises with holdlnn In 
areospace. real estate, buUdIng. 
manufacturmg, and. of courae, 
oil and gas.

DIVEESE FIELDS 
'I’ve diversified a Ut.” Byrd 

drawled, his feet on his clut
tered desk.

The large, balding millionaire 
with his diamond-studded Shrtn- 
e rt’ pin little ru embtos the 
broke young geologist who left 
the University of Texas to scour 
the state for oil S5 years ago

rled men called up this month 
“I think we all recognize the 

^ e f i t  to the nation of leaving 
man to college as long as we

can." said U. Gen. Erbon W, 
Wise, the I/wisiana director. He 
said every effort would be 
nude to leave qualified stu
dents to college, "but whst Is

ou how to apply to 
into effect at an

We’n teU yoi

Git this policy 
troductory rate for the first 

month. Just tear out this ad 
and mail It today with your 
name, address and year of 
btalh to Old American. 4900 
Oak. Dept LA142B, Kansas 
City, Mo M14I. —Adv.

According to NBC’s special 
Sunday nl|$t. ’The World of the 
Teenager" Is a prison where 
life Is duB, adult.« don’t under
stand them, and the pressures 
are fleire

C R OS S WORD F I Z Z L E

of four acthw boys says she’s 
sura It's one.

MOUSE HOLE
“You know a rmnuo hole 

when yon sen one," she nx- 
ptoliied.

’There’s a bole burrownd Into 
the mattresa and Mrs. Jans«  
flgnm  the oxNise squeead to 
between the box spring and tho 
m attre« to make its entry.

She said that ’Thursday nlgM 
Mw feR a Uttle thumpteg to the 
springs but figured It was the 
dog moving on the floor.

‘The Jensens also have a 
young cat, but be hasn't been 
ahto to track down the tatrnd- 
er.

’They also tried taking the 
m attrns outside, hoptog the 
moase would see his coance for 
escape But the below-nro tem
peratures forced It to burrow 

wper—appamtly.
Beating the boDcy thing didn’t

“I’d work from 13 at night to 
12 noon and to the ofl-bours 1 
did contract driving." Byrd re
called

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

will Be In the Settles Hotel Every Tuesday 
From 9 to 12 Neon

We win he happy to cteaa. adtoto, or eervlce year hea^ 
tog AM regardlceo ef toake er arodH

...F R E E  OF CHARGEI
Batterlefl aad seppUce will be avallahic for aD eukee 
aad toedela.
Far free afterueen bento appetotmeet er batten dettvery 
at ee extra cimrge, caD AM 4-5551 er wrNe
BIO SPRING ( F a r in g  a id  service  c e n t er

Caro ef SETTLES BUTKL, Big Sprtog, Texaa 
BELTONE HEARING AIDS 

Aedtoeietrte Hcartog Teel At No OMgatton

patch, the Jensens have had 
numerous phone caOs from 
weD-meaning kibitsers.

One suggested moth haUs — 
something they haven’t tried 
yet

Meantime, Mrs. Jensen has 
lusorted to the old standby—a 
trap with tempting cheom

Until they hek the problem. 
Oto Jensens have vacated their 
own room for aleeping She’s 
getting her winks to on the dav
enport; nrhlle Jensen sleeps to 
a M l of tho two oldest mys. 
while Joseph, t, aad John. 7, 
double ep

Acaoss
I AHor lit «OrV 

cKukH
S Sh i p  poio 
9 Something for 

the poor 
T3 Soldering —
14 Stmt
15 Acpeoronce 
lA Pole
17 Large form
18 Solitory
19 Endlet* troct
20 Wegee after 

deductione
22 Subttontiol
24 Loiter
25 Try out 
27 Serves, os

soup: 2 words 
32 Golf Club 
U  Frov
W Golf teocher
35 Ainng m car
36 Shrewish womon
37 Corry oo
38 Arab's coot
39 Occupies
40 Side
41 Small chonga:

2 words
43 Chorifh
44 Before
45 Rural pfocoa
46 Somethirig to lot 

off tttom: 2 
words

51 Function
54 Abortdoned 

wrack
55 High ploca
56 Afouthful

57 And othofs: obbr.
58 Bridle streps
59 Jocket
60 Mothoriew coif
61 Strain
62 Glimpse

DOW N

1 Rigid po«nt of 
view

2 Gaelic
2 Relating to a 

religion
4 One er another
5 Unsleody
6 Sound
7 Coquettish
8 Indebted
9 Cloim

10 Orclet
11 —• Lisa
12 Oa yoke bar 
14 Box
20 Converse
21 Shoded wolk 
23 (Xjelirtg weapon
25 Squobito
2 6  B xplonotlon

27 In corelesa 
foshion

28 Class mcKiding 
th# birds

29 Gorments for 
eetronouts:
2 words

30 Exhorts
31 Men ef letters
33 Stir up
36 VAAiere gropes 

come from
37 Ardent
39 Stronghold
40 Turn out
42 With humility
43 spetunkeri' 

milieu
45 Toss
46 Diffuse
47 Cor
48 Bonner
49 Chonge course
50 Musical r>umbar
52 Storxtetill
53 Word In 

countirtg gome
56 Spelling —

Pottle of

1 T“
nIT“

11

19
_ ■

n r I T

H« hit 54 dry boles, accoont- 
tog for hu mckaame. Then his 
raimhackle rtg brought la a 
gusher.

DALLAS DEB
Between wUdcattlng. he met 

and marrtod Martha Canith. an 
Independently stealthy Dallas 
debutante In 1IS5.

“W’t  couldn’t get married na- 
til the East Texas oil flekl came 
to.” Mrs. Byrd said “Ihe oil 
field can« to.” Mra. Byrd 
said. “The oU fields seero my 
finishing school "

Success was sure, hot aot al
ways steady.

WOMEN o n riN
H A V tlU O O ttS M T S n O N

itoo* w-rMatSaw »ttset lem  m  i
ftiw (reeeeeU--------

sor ixM i

Mouy I

■xftw fixes 
CTVTVZ

U Si IM NlrMMCmm T9tíSL

ITS EASYTO SPEND 
TOO MUCH MONEY

Paying The Bills 
Takes A  Uttle 
More Rnesse

Wto'H be glad to show you how to teoM* the probtom. 
Under our pfen. your outstanding ohliialions end 
your current espenaes ere consoUdatad Into a eingto 
lean. Ybu repay In convenient monthly htstailntonts.

We cordioOy nvÜB MÜitory fnnoiMitl stotiontd b  
Hm oreo to take odtfontoy ef o«r fodtilm.

LOMS UF TO I1SOO

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O M A T 1 O N

107 Wtoft yoBin l i  S ir— t

A M B -731S

The only way we could make a Catalina look even better would be to show you Its price tag.
Beouie strotchlng back for nearly 18 feet behind that dashing front and is 
evorything from a big 3»-cublc Inch V-8 to on# of the roomieet trunks in the 
flelfl. With an Interior In between that’s chock-full o f nylon carpets, lush 
tobrics, chromed hardware end hiproom. Plus standard safety featuree like 
a padded dash and front and rear seat belts. (Be sura to buckla themj All

carried over a set of WIde-Track wheels to niake the ride of Its long 1?1-lr>ch 
wheelbase even smoother. It's all Just part of a plot to get you to come running 
In breathtoMly for a peak at that prica sticker we mentionad. Sea you toon?

WIde-Track Poutt?*
9 0 m  m  AMO TANS ON % TfMR t i t  VOW« PONTIAC Of AL8NB-A nOOO PiACf TO BUY UMO OAm, TOto

FAkRIS P O N TIA C , IN C.
S04 E. IRD STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Fashion Paradoxes Show Women Not All Alike
Fran Irft. B. H. B ra g ^  dnlgM *reee w—l d m s  «Hh rrM t-stnp batlilaf; 
» h  t>pr bark; black d«U baaarr a rau d  ■ flaaty wkltc rhiffaa allk rack- 
Uil rMgr a \rr  a ftttcd ahifl. by Baadt; audr rrrpc Is tbe slip far tbla 
Daaald Braaks dcslgacd sbart Mark dattcd act diaacr drrsa; braad Mac

aad white
tcfial 
skirt

ahttc striped Jersey tapper Biatcbet sbart trawaer skirt af saaie na- 
. by (ieomey; flat, stralgbt-llaed shift wttk bateas aerkllM aad split 
made af flaral priated sl&, by Bill Blass.

Party Film 
Viewed By
Wives Club

4-A Big Spririg (Taxoi) Harold, Mon., Jofl. 10, 1966

Here 5 Whafs In-Out
For Spring Fashion

Christmas party films were 
shown by Mrs. A1 Valdes, presi
dent, during tbe Thursday eve 
nine meeting of the Internation
al Wives Club In tbe Communi
ty Room oi tbe First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
building.

Welcomed as new members 
were Mrs. Loren Hiniker of Eng
land, Mrs. A1 Hammonds of 
Gemoany and Mrs. Hal W. Red- 
doch of Nicaragua. Mrs. Dolores 
M. de Saucedo of Mexico, moth
er of Mrs. James Price, was a 
guest.

A Valentine dance was sched-

NEW YORK (AP) -  What’s 
in aad what’s out In fickle femi
nine fashion was made dear 
Thursday to tbe more than 2N 
newswomen attending a fou'- 
day program of styleav proen 
called tbe American 
Series.

Pale lips are out and rouged 
ones are In. They are covered 
by a lumlnoas flnishlng coat, 
tbe Coty beauty people said.

Fish scale eyelids are defi
nitely in for tm  charity baU, 
and sooty ones with splaMies of

uled for February with tbe wonh

‘;ion offered by Charles Loew, 
. . . .  . noted for his pop art makeup.

are grass ja m a , shocking pink, 
butter yellow, and as always 
red, white, and blue. Two-tone 
combinations of navy and white 
which never seem to go out are 
still in. But shades of lavender 
and purple — hues that had 

— are strictly 
lor grandmothers now.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. S. with Mrs. 
Roy Drlnnen, MO Douglas.

Guild Elects 
President

T H E Y 'R E  FU N  C LO T H ES  —  R E LA X  A N D  EN JO Y  T H E M

e Ideas Fresh In New Places
By JEAN APRAIN WILSON

AC F«WM«a Writer
lold women may be next yeariBhat is new and news, Is tbeiere with billowy shirt sleeves .ly with tome flare In back, aad

Mrs M. J. Took was elected 
president of St. Anne's Guild at 
Webb AFB during tbe Friday 
evening nweting. Ihe members 
met at the chapel annex writh 
Mrs. Frank Martinet presiding 

Mrs. Took will replace Mrs.

R b  In to be rich as loog as 
you are very democratic about 
it. Tho ducest woman thb 
spring will wear poor girl 
sweaters along with her aleek 
leather waridugmaa’a Jacket 
and raacher*a pants. Along with 
tbeaa slick coatames, Mown by 
Anno Klein for Mallory were 
leather le>is and leather bell- 
bottoms.

Big Spring 
Saga Told 
At Meeting

These also are definitely in. 
Guttering, floor-sweeping ball 

gowns are out, but glamorous 
party pajamas thb spring are 
for any place but at home.

of New York end
place 

Christian Dior

in terms of birthdays, stylet will new places they are being worn 'BaLsUlnes are dropped though, witb set-in sleeves. These are

Victor Reab who has recentlyied a coUecUoo of chic French- 
moved to another dty. Mrs. C.j inspired clothes with vividly 
T. Pa Jot will be In charge of i patterned pants with huge legs 
publlcUy for the guild. lUke those worn by tbe mosv

Chaplain T h o m a s  HoDand ;queens in the ’Ms. 
ve the opening prayer, and. Among tbe rotart that are In 
rs. Edward Lyons won the al-i------------------------------- --------

The early history of Big Spring 
was tba program theme during 
tho Wedoesday aftamooo meet- 
tng of tbe IKS Hypertao Chib. 
H w "wwnhara nMt at the home 
of Mra. J . P. Dmty Jr., TOO 
Tulane. Mrs. C. J. Haraboo was 
oohostOH, and Mrs. Gene Na
bors pracldad at the nMstlng.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp and Mra. 
Robert Middleton were guest 
speakers. Mrs. Stipp reviewed 
tbe book, "Blf S p rin g an d  Mra. 
Middleton deacilbed her early 
Ufo ta tbe dty.

Refreahmeota ««re served to 
17 members from a tabb cao- 
tered with a fall flower arrange
ment

b;

S. W. Websters 
Visit In Area

NEW YORK (AP) — FashionInetther he too young nor too old Beginning Wednesday, (Jan. 5)|on some styles, the roaring M 'sW ant to be worn with dresses,

Class Week 
lins For 

Baptists
BE.STBROOK (S(') — Janu

thb spring b  fuU of paradoxes | Granny clothes wUl be A-okaylaad continuing through Jan. 14 
No matter how young or how for granddaughters, although the'morr than 200 fashk» reporters
---------------------------------------- arbiters have no objeetk» to are scheduled to view a parade

grandmothers »earing them too of hundreds of new spnng 
While baby clothes will remainistybs Tbe American Deugner
very much in vogue for babies. iSeries arranged by Eleanor flounces However, floor • length 
these haw twen approwd foriLambert starts off »1th a four-ib lojilng out to the abaci form, a 

1̂  • ^  grandmotheni. t oo.  providediday program concluding Satur-'styb popular before Jacqueline
n P Q I p i Q  r  o r  »ell-vea.soned ladies haw'day, Jan. 8, foUo»-ed on Sun- Kennedy was First Lady and

^  tbe figures and tbe vigor to go iday, Jan I. by the New Yorfclrhangcd aU that. In fact, the
with them

way Below flapper tank tope but not bulky suits. Reverslbte
are klcl^j^j^ats. bias flarea. |doabb faced fabrics cut down

PARTY DRESSES |On tbe heaviness of outer-gear. 
The ball gown b  wbpy and Increase its pracUcaiity. 

traavpareot with y a r d s  of HATS
r, floor • length They are contoured with cut-

Today most do
Thb IS not U) say that ei-ery

woman with tbe financbl and 
tbe figurât I w  wvar-» iUi-aU will 
want to be tn boots, bonnets

Couture ('• roup's semi • annual shorter the party skirt the fan- 
press week activitiet. jcier It b. Party pants of all

Here are some specific style sorts, but parUculaiiy the bell

ary Bible Study »ill begin at and trapeae dresses And thb b 
the Baptist Church .Sunday eve- not to say that every young girl 
ning iwiU care to don floor-sweeping

Classes will be conducted each'gowns and ruffled nightcaps the 
Sunday at • pm  and each way her female ancesten did 
Wednesday at 7 p m tor five But they will still be very much 
weeks during Training I'nion a pan of tbe spring scene 
and Prayer Meeting time 

Adults will ftudv “John's Wtt-

trends tbev can exped to ace:
■ DBES.AES

Anylhlng goes that’s youthful 
. . shifts, smocks, baby trap-

bottom variety, taka soma of tha 
style pby away

COATS
They are reed iliffl and thape-

SIRPRISINC
bv Another paradox Styles thatinew to Jesus" taught .........  ̂ ^ i.Rev I  B Fxlwardi J^iiph » tw  vlndly to the beac^ 

Bryant .Sunday school „ p ¿ .. w  out at » a  haw been ada^ed 
intendent will teach the tw ik '»f po^dm m g rooms and dim 
• letlers ,m Chnstun i j v i n g " " <1 downtown

Three Texans Make 
'Miss Wool' Finals

outa. aleek and tiny, worn over 
short hair cuta or long uncut 
cotffurea. B'estenis and brrtoos 
are tn but in pastel hues

tendance prbe.
Refreahments were served to 

2S members by Mrs. R. E. Dria- 
ocn and Mrs. Harry Roach 

It was announced that a cov
ered dbh hiacbeoo »rUI be held 
at the Feb 4 meeting, follow
ing tbe <:N mail.

Bill Yarbroughs 
Have Visitors

Wedding Plannedl

Sewing Club Has 
New Officer Slate

.  ,  M • ' New offleers were elected dur-
For La mesa Pair »g  U» Friday aHenxx» meet

hig of the Eager Beaver Sew-
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mra. M J. Greenwood have an- 
thenounced the engagement and 

coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Lmda Lee. to Benny Ray

WESTBR(X)K (ST) -  Mr and 
Mrs. 8. W. BTabater of Stan
ton were Thursday gueets of 
Mra. Altb CleiniMr.

Mrs Ena Parsone, Abilene, la 
a guest of her son and daugh- 

WESTBROOK (S C )-M r. anditer-lB-Uw, Supertntandent aad 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Victoria, re- Mrs. Herman Paraona. Other 
turned to their home after a rueab inchidad Mr. and Mrs. 
vtsft with her parents. Mr. and 'nld CUflon, Big Lake: Mr. and

Mrs. Allan (31ften and children. 
San Angelo; and Mr. and Mra.

rOM.EGE STATION. Tex i Senior; Sharon Scott. 18. a
to tbe and tnter **'•♦•* Mark Sennett's hold hor (\P>—Three »innen to repre- freshman at Texas Womans Un-
medutev The Juniors will 1* ‘ wwl  Texas la the national finabjtverstty, Denton, and daugMer

youM people
ev Junio. . . . . . . .

taught bv Mrs Merman Par •"P* bot-,of the-Make It with Wool" con-1 of Mr. aad Mrs Gordon L. Scott
•ons "Men Who Told H 1 s trousers ate the salt of the test Jan 20 in Portland. Ora . of Corpus (1111511
Storv ’’ Mrs N J McMahan «pnng styles were named Saturday night at
wiU'teach “The storv of Jo Vt lexa . AAM
aeph'’ to pnmanev and begin ctotJ«4 fo places thb The winners tn the three divi
ners l'a>amas bilieo a oil sknu were-

or twinkling with beads go out! Junior Nelda Burch. 1«. Den- 
to paruet Night shirb » ith |u*  High School, daughter af

Mrs W J Stroman.

lag Chtb. The members met at 
tbe home of Mrs. J. L. Swtn- 
deU. i m  E. 20th. wtth Mrs L 

*®°:D Pattenon preMdlng
: The new slate «111 be Mrs 

, R. I. Finley, president: Mrs. 
Burkett, son of Rusty Burkett ssrtndell. view president; Mra 
of Biekli and Mra Dorothy Bur- joim FYsemaa, aerretary-treas- 
kett of McAllen. nrer, and Mrs Vernon iWmen-

Weddtng vows wlD be ex- m- and Mrs Ben Jentigan, so- 
c h a n ^  by the c o o ^  Feb K hi dal cnmndtlee 
t h e ^ p e l  of the F «  Baptist secret pal names were ro- 
Church sealed, and new names were

Miss (Veenwood. a graduate drawn The next meeting win 
of iJimeM High School. Is en-!be Jan 14 at the home 0/ Mrs 
rolled at Texas Tech Burkett w. O Washington 1
is a graduate of Dawson H tg h j,^
School and Is engaged In farm- 
tf(g near Welch wrhere the cne-

r  perenti 
Mrs BUI Yarorough 

Recent guests tn tbe Anson 
Henderson home tnchided Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Maraton, Pttts- 
burg. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.-John 
Stoneman, Odema; Mrs. Car
men Schafor. and Mrs Annie 
Real. Colorado (Tty; and Mr., 
and Mrs. Jack Davis, Dsllas.

Visiting In the BUl Rees home 
were Mr. end Mrs. Lonnie WOk- 
ereon end eon ef MidUnd, nad 
C. S Cnee of Mt. Verwa.

itrry_ Cunnlnxham end dnugb- 
Oehane.to-, Kc4, of

GRANTHAM 'S
WATCH REPAIR

eatr Mswen
TMoaTse ar m  auuM

PrMcHpHon By
“ P R S F ï r x h n c s î i r

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRIN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO
ßoü/wk
EXTRA CHARGE

Adult
wife of a Lampasas County pie plan to reside foOowtng the 
rancher and mother of three marriage 
children. I.ometa, Tes.

Alternates were
January Date S e t a n d " M r s  m c""BÍÍTTh òì'sha ¿haver. Rorhwtor̂ 'Tex : Family Ends Trip

For Wedding

(SC) -  Mr.I.AMESA
Mri B W. Lamban announce 
tbe engagemem aad approach \f:w  PLACEA
ing marriage of thelr daugbter,| The ityles thenweives are no( 
Jodie Ana. to Terry Tenaysoo. ib» oews about sprlag fashlnns 
ana of Mr aad Mrs Savoy Ten----------------------------------------
nysna of the Midway Conumnii
ly

The couple win be married 
Jan IS tn the rtupel of lb« First 
Baptist Church 

Miss Lambert Is a graduate t i  
I.ametn H i^  School and la em-
ployod ta the local cotton clasw ijtMESA (SC) -  The en 
ing offices Tennyson, also a gagement and approaching mnr- 
jraduale of Umesa High rtage of MIm Connie Rene Mor- 
School. is engaged in farming rinett to Earl Wain McGlothltn

Lamesans Reveal 

Wedding Plans

Tips Concerning 
Floor Cleaners

hai been aimounced by Miss 
MorrLsett's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Turner Morrlaett Parenta 

lof tbe promeettve bridegroom 
lare Mr and Mrs. W. E 
; McT.lothlta of Dumas 
I The couple will he married 

Tipi from speciallsti in floor iFeh 12 tn the First Methodist 
care products; I'se a solvent to,niurcb

(BUI)

davtlme streetwear. long for eve- Denton 
luog wear They are not for 
sleeping For that matter, nei 
iher are the pretty night gown 

..,1  11 k e. btock-lace^vr-nude-slip 
cticktaU drem a

Goes To Austin 
For Meeting Of 
Administrators
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr 

Mrs W . D. Hays of Bryson ar

Mrs I.uAna HiUmer, San An
tonio. and adult. Mrs El Ruth 
McCullough. NacngdochM 

Mias .Scott also received a tJN 
scholarship from tha Tissas 
Sheep and (àoat Raisers Aas»- 
ciattan. Miss Burch received 
tM uvlngs bond from tbe asso- 

!clatioa's anxUtary.
■Ml Sponsored ta Texas by the 

Texas Sheep and Gont Balsvs

To Dallas Area

Association, the contest's nattan- 
si iponaors include the Natiaaalwith their sons and famUies. tbe Wool Growers Associattan. the

Hayses and tbe Dois Conndl, aad the

3388
7 -1 4

Marion

“ w ^A . Wilson has retun»ed^ > ^  Pruducers’ Connefl. 
from Austin where be attended 
an admtatatrators m e e t i n g  
Wednesday through Friday 

Mrs Robert Stout has been 
ta Abilene wtth her mother, Mrs 
MurreU. who had surgery. 1 

Mr. aad Mrs Clarence Hays 
and children Jeanie and Ron ; 
nie, left Friday to return toj 
Rapid City. S.D. after visiting|
Mrs Jimmie BrtMtai of .Sandi 
Springs and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs Harvey New-

remove »tiod floor wax from Miss Morrlaett
your hands, and wash this offjnf lamesa High School and Is

Is a pai 
SchoM ai

iduate

promptly with hot soapy water a sophomore at Texas Tech 
Then clean the wax appHca-lwhere she is majoring In ele- 

tor or cloth by soaking It in ajmentary education McGlothlin 
hilt soap or detergent solution la graduate of Dumas High 
before the wax has a chance;School. Is a senior industrial en- 
to get dried on Iglaeering student at Tech

som have returned from Fel-'

Couturiers Pitted In 
High Hemline Contest
NEW YORK (AP) — Manyi Amoii| the prises tor brevity 

coutarlers competed for tbe|st the Donald Brooms s h o w  
;h hemline championship at 
> previe» of spring fa.snmns 
lirh opened Tueaday. \nd one

senthal. Ark They accompanied, 
her parents. Mr and Mrs E 
E Jerry, to their home The, 
Jerrys have visited here for a' 
month with their grandson-in 
law and granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Ted Cearley, and their 
son-in-law and daughter. .Mr. and 
Mrs Harvey Newsom of Sand 
Springs

Mrs. .Minnie Î ee HaU and son. 
Melvin, have moved from Sand 
Springs to Big Spring

/

//

high hemline championship at'were zigrag printed Indian 
the previe» of spring fa.snmns crepe shifts, baby smocks in 
which opened Tuesday. And one brllllam pttlemed silks; and 
of the foremost rontenderN at some naughty-nlghtle type cock- 
tbe four-day Arrancan design u il dresses made of see 
er series was Geoffrey Beene through black net over nude 

Cleopatra-eyed manikins In pink slip
tight, thigh-high lace numbers., „ .. „ __  . „ __ . __ .

b a ^  around the 
hipbone, pul him ahead In the
preliminaries never meant for buxom Ijelles

Edging their skirls were If all had gone well, dean of 
boHary ostrich feathers and American designers, Norman 
flouacy raffles, and glitter iNorell, would hava Indicated 

There »ere wUd printed silkjthat he. too, thoniughly sp- 
dreases »1K blouson lops and,proved of the flat chested 
deep-plealai skirts; psie crepr hemmed fa.shion for INfi

Mike Love Family 
Returns Home

baby dofl smocks wtth littleIhe catkeled his plans to sbo» 
Jewelad coflars and cuffs, stick, ̂ the out-of town press a capsule 
K7  white silk salts with bows of tbe spring collection he la- 
and baUaaa at the sleeves Itroduced Monday Bight

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr and F o r  C o p y  C o t S  
Mrs Mike I/we, Abilene, spent
the weekend here with his par , Tricky separstes to please the 
ents. Mr and Mrs H e r b e r t -'«’hoolgtrl If she’i a copy cat. 
Ixjve Martha returned tn Abl ;No MW comes in sizes 7, 8, 10, 
lene with the I>oves. and Dwight 12, H In size 8 and J5-lnch fab- 
retumed to Rke Cnlverslty Tic the skirt that wraps tn back 

Mrs OraW Culpepper Is a iind lies in front takes 1% yards;

fitient at Malone and H (»gan , the Bermuda-collared blouse, 
oundation Hospital following ysrd*: the shorts, 1% yards, 

surgen f^nd M cents plus $ cents
Leitlia Carter and daughter, p o s ti^  for this pattern to IRB 

TaresB. have returned after ¡I-ANE. Big .Spring Herald, Box 
spending the hoiidaya in Wlne-ll4M. New York 1, N. Y. Add 15 
hart with her parents, Mr. and cents for first class mall and 

high [Mrs. Coyt Hicks special handling
But l^ h a  Nell RoherU left Mon-: Free paueni is waiting

(DAHOMA (S O -M ri Net- 
tie ManhaO. accompanied by 
her soa and dangiiter-ln-law. 
Mr. aad M n R a l ^  ManhaO. 
AHlon, hat returned from Dallas 
where they vlitud wtth her ala- 
tcr.

A C. Myrick of the Mldway 
ConMMBBity Is a paUent at the 
Maloae and Hogaa Fouadatloii 
Aiapttal foOowlag aurgery.

Mn. Albart W ^ ,  a fonwr 
resldaat, had aurgerji Moadav 
at S t Fraads Hoapttal, Tuba. 
Okla., and Is kl Rooni 410

Bin Ttaner Is a n ttaa l at 
Malone aad Hogaa Foondation 
Hoapttal foDowlag aurgery Tnaa- 
day marnlBg.

Mrs. P. K. Jones 
Hosts HD Club
STANTON (80 -M ra. Paul K 

Joaet was hoateas Wedneaday 
when the Stanton Home Damon- 
stratlon Oub met at 3 pm. In 
her home at 4N School. Follow
ing the club prayer, roO call 
queatloe. "Have you paid your 
Imn Tax?’’ was answered.

The new offlcen for tbe year 
are Mrs. T. W. Raynle, pireat 
dent; Mra. Paul K. Jones, vice 

n t ;  Mrs. Sam Wilktaann, 
aecretary; Mra. John Rooeche, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Jim McCoy 
and Mra. W. T. Wells, coaacil 
delegates

Standing committees were ap- 
by the new president 

were served.

Truman Pherigos 
Attend Wedding

DaQas to undergo 
She

day for
medical checktm. She was ac- 
cqpipanled by her sister, Mra. 
f n ia  McKIniey.

you. Send M cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book »rhich 
contaiai coupoa for pattern of 
your choice.

(ST) -
Mrs. Truman Pberigo and Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Ttndol were in 
Colnrado City Monday evening 
to attend the »redding of Char-! 
lotte Ratten and Jerry Rogers 
Charlotte la the daughter of Mr. 
knd Mrs. Oscar Batten, former 
resldenta of Coahoma.

Trevor Oawford is a patient 
at the Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital 

Alao, Ernest W. Davis of the 
Midway Communl^ and the fa- 

for ther of ijwTetKe Davis la a pa
tient there

Mr. and Mra. DarreD Barbee 
and chiMren have moved to 
Sand SprlncB.

You Feel Like a King

with Extra Money 

from Herald Classified Ads

Stop worrying becatise the budget won’t atretch to 
allow for the "extras" that mean more fun for your family. 
You'll have them—and a balanced budget too by putting 
fast-action Herald Classified Ads to work bringing in the 
cash yott need.

Make a li.st of all the worthwhile things around your 
home no one uses anymore . . bicycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instruments, toola, sporting equipment. 
Then, dial AM S-7381 between S a m .  and 5 p.m. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The cost is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door--and you’ll 
nave tba extra cash it takes for your family to have more, 
do more. You’ll feel like a king . . . and be treated like one 
too.

A M  3-7331

»

,y
.• .. , , *

TRUN LAI 
(AP) -  A k 
ter plane d n  
camouflaged 
Cong forufic) 
the Salgoo R 

Onlv the 
American 0 
mission: to 
for the bigge 
tlous U.S. op 
In Viet Nam 

An Americ; 
some 8,000 p 
trymen and 1 
converge tbe 
thla bomb-a( 
shaped Com 
of 15 aquare

CON( 
The spottei 

to see it. A ' 
Cong antlalrc 
his plane HI 
•red by heUc 

Just an hoi 
operadba be| 
and the Vie 
tbe area wc 
planned. Am 
three baaes, 
apart, begali 
midnight Ft 
(kNig terrltoi 
west of Sal 
Vietnameae ! 
able to penet 

A long com 
armored n  
and trucks 10 
the lat Infa 
their base n 
tba night. T 
»rest to tbe 
training cea 
Cong tarrltor 

Amvlcan 
arUDery tool 
area and bc| 
At the unu  
about M hel
ferry aevarai 
lat Infalantry. 
Brigade, and 
Uaa Baglim 
from which tl

Modil
OfAb
Laws
By lO B E r

CHICAGO

Ina 00

and a forme 
tended Sabr 
ttae of laws 

abort 
a mlQ 

tioiH and r a  
they esttmaU 
ed SUtaa eac 

"R la app 
leUgloa, aad 
offer little 
com « te at 
hi a report 
Journal of Ü 
cal Aaaortatk 

Tha report 
Jerome M K 
verstty of Ca 
mire school 
Zad Leavy, I 
trlct attorney 
(^oaaty, said: 

PREAT 
"Since It I 

jrlmary goe 
to to preveat 
tbe mother.
protecting 
oy malata

th

yteldlng lawi 
to the onskl] 
tioniat* la th 
be learned fi 
Era when U 
tbe law far 
wb Ab the lai 

They u id  
mlt Uierape 
preserve the 
cr,” and tha 
aa, Marylai 
New Jaraey 
gon. Pennsyl 
trlct of Cohi 
aboftloa "w1 
the mother I 

They « id  
code compile 
Law Initltut 
aute leglsU 
that doctors 
ly to termliu 
(1) It cadan 
hMith) (2) ] 
or Incest or 
young g W :« 
tbe birth 0 
formed chIM 

NO I 
"We are 1 

floo that mo 
laws wtn 
aborUon," tl 
as there are 
all, women 1 
aaactaa who 
abort wm I 
abortloalsts. 
however, for 
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Cong Expert A t Sniping 
And Using Booby Trap
TRUN LAP South Viet Nam 

(AP) — A lone American spot
ter plane circled over a eMs» of 
cam oufla|^ tunnMs and Viet 
Cong forUflcatloas Just south of 
the Mlgon River.

Onlv the talot and a few 
American offioers knew the 
mission: to collect intelligence 
for the biggest and most ambi
tious U.S. operation of the war 
In Viet Nam.

An American combat force of 
some 8,000 paratroopers, Itaan- 
trymen and artillerymen was to 
converge the nest mwning on 
this bomb-scarred, triangular 
shaped Communist stronghold 
of Is square miles.

CONG SNIPER 
The spotter pilot did not live 

to see It. A well^oncealed Viet 
Cong antiaircraft ^  shot down 
his plane His body was recov
ered by helicopter.

Just an hour before the huge 
operadbn began, the U.S. troops 
and the Vietnamese forces In 
the area were told what was 
planned. American units from 
three bases, each SO miles 
apart, b e g ^  to converge et 
midnight Friday on tha Viet 
Cong territory 29 miles north
west . of Saigon. French and 
Vietnamese forces were never 
able to penetrate it sucoeesfuDy. 

A long convoy of heavy tanks,
sm ioivO  pviQ iioH  c a i r m  
and tn idn  loaded ertth troops of 
the 1st Infantry Division lift 
thetr base near Saigon during 
the night. They beaded north- 
wect to the Vietnamese ranger 
tratatag center d e n  in Viet 
Cong territory near tnm g Lap 

Ammlcan and New Zoaland 
artillery took potatlona in the 
tree and began firing at dawn 
At the same time a fleet of 
about 10 helicopters started to 
ferry several battallona of 
1st Intaatry, the ITSrd Ahborae 
Bri^Kie, and tha Royal Austra 
Uan Raglineot Into poattions 
from which they could fan out to

block off the triangle.
Rlvmr north of the area was 

loaad to all traffic. Louitapeak- 
Tbe wide and swampy Saigon 

era from helicopters sent the 
sage to hiding Viet Cong 

and tbair dvUlan supporters, tt 
said anyone trying to navigate 
the river would be abot.

M la m  houseboat set out. 
From 8,101 faet up, troops in the 
first swarm of heUcopters could 
see several peraons feverishly 
peddling to § tt e itrs  speed

there that had |dsgned pilots for 
years were quiet, sppsm tly  
illenced' by the many BU 
slrihM of recent months.

readted the
aa the

from tha motor-powered boat.
Like eaglM, armed bellcop- 

t « i  swooped down on the tar
get. Before the boat reached 
mldatieam mlaahes from ma
chine-fun buliota caught H. The 
craft floated free with the cur- 
rsat. The engine had stopped 
sod three bodiae toppled into 
the muddy water.

The helicopters continued on 
over the bonab-tom Jungles on 
ths northern bank of tha river. 
Tha Communist sharpehooters

haUcopters 
■ontham oank 

small-anns tire spai from thè 
vinagea, paddy fiuds and pina- 
tatloos DSlow.

c o p m  i r r
Ona heUcoptor was hit and 

phimmeted tato a fWd of tapio
ca. Aa tt d rm n d  tha bladae 
coottanad rotattag and tt 
from crashtac. Another beucop- 
ter reacuad tot troops and crew 
on board.

Aa tha aaeault haUcopters ast 
down, thè soldiers saw thst ev 
ery surroundtag boUdlng was on 
Are from ilr  strihss But had 
Just ended. A fleld of unhsrvest 
ed lice blssed; thè drafl of thè

many rotor Usdes fanned the 
names M feet high.
The troops rushed to the pe

rimeter of the landing aone to
ward a kmg-abandonsd rubber 

tettan. A taw Mtper abote 
cn^ad and tacked up dust, but 
tha AnMricaos paid little hoed.

As the first traope reached the 
they puOed up short. 

Before them was a Viet Cong 
nee Une andi as they had 
w bafore ancountered ~  a 
ig trench about 860 yards 

long. hhUen under brush and 
treae. It was empty.

The trench was atz foot deep. 
Every three feet along the bot
tom was a step on which 
sharpehooters could raise up 
and fire, then drop beck under 
cover.

TUNNEL NETWORK 
A network of tunnels flowed

from the trench to outlying ms- 
chino-gun empiscements and 
sntleircraft pits.

For every rtfleman there was 
a small cave dug hi the beck 
waU of the trenoi wUch they 
could slip Into when under ar
tillery or air bombardment.

Some of the tunnels sloped 
down 18 or II feet to under
ground command bunkers that 
could hold 18 men.

Aa the troops poshed deeper 
into the plantation, they realteed 
they were on top of an undor- 
grcNHid guerrlUa camp. They 
encountered four more of tbeae 
Intricato trench-tunnel net
works, linked together smaller 
defense Unes.

• U the VC had s t e ^ , ” said 
one infantryman, *it would
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have been a fight like In the his- 
tefy books of world War I. We 
never would have gotten out of 
the i*»»«w««g sane."

The battalion’s advance be
came painstaking and danger
ous. M per firs erupted, and the 
Viet Cong seemed to be all 
around.

RED nRES
One Communist sharpshooter 

with a carbine fired on the lead 
platoon. A bullet pterced a sol
dier’s helmet, spun aroimd his 
bead and stuck in the helmet 
liner. The man was nearly 
scalped. With blood streeming 
down his face, he walked to  i 
ambulance helicopter.

Artillery was called against 
the sniper, but when the battal-

len had moved another lH 
yarda he opened wp again from 
a hole and klDed a man. Later 
be harassed the rear.

Another Viet Cong popped up 
from a bole and threw a gre- 
aade at two soldiers only 18 feet 
sway. One was kilted, ow other 
crumpled with many wounds.

A guerrills hidden la a tunnel 
dMonstod a clsymore mine thst 
smashed into an American mav- 
tag down a trail. He was killed 
on the spot

The battsUon command post 
ssttled down for huch in what 
,they thought was a securs a m . 
Satpers snapped at them from 
18 yards away. The men dived 
into Viet Cong holes and C-ra- 
tlons spUlad in aO directloaa.

more
at SAFEWAYjL

Imperial.

Modification 
Of Abortion 
Laws Eyed
CHICAGO (AP) -  A doctor 

and a formar proeecutor  eon- 
tended Satvday that modlflca- 
Uon at laws deahng with thera
peutic abortion would reduce 
ttM one mmioo crtmtaal ahor- 
tJou and resulting I.NO deaths 
they estimate occur In the Unit
ed SUtee each year.

**R la apparent that morals, 
mlltaou. aad the common law 
offer un it restraint whan k 
comH to abortlaa.** they mid 
la a report pobhahad ta ths 
Jounisl of the AnMrtcaa Medi
cal Aasodatloa.

Tha report, prepared by Dr. 
Jmome M Ksnuner, of the Unl- 
vsntty of CaUforala at Loe An
geles school of medldns, sad 
Zad Lenvy, former deputy dls- 
trtet attorney of Loe Aagefes 
County, said:

PREVENT DEATHS 
“Since it is ohrioua that the 

jrtmary goal at the law today 
a  to prevent death or tajury to 
the mother. Is society indeed 
protecting the mother's welfsre 
by mshitslnlng harsh and un- 
ylehUng tews which drive her 
to the unskilled crinUaal abor 
UonM* Is there not a laasoa to 
he learned from the ProhlbltlBO 
Era when the tadtrect evils of 
the law far exceed the erfl at 
wb^h the law was dUnctedV’ 

They u id  41 sUtes now per ' 
mlt therapeutic abortloo “to ' 
prenerve toe Ufe of the moth
er.” and that Alabama, Colora 
tfa. Maryland. Maamchusetu. 
New Jersey. New Mexico. Che- 
goB, ffennsyWanla and the Dis
trict of Cowmbla also permit 
aborUon “when the health of 
the mother la In danger.”

Thi^ mid the model pmal 
code compiled by the Ammtcaa 
Uw Instltutee for guidance of 
state legtelsturw recommends 
that dnrtors be permitted legal
ly to termlnste a pregnancy If: 
(1) It cndsneeri the mother i 
health) (1) Resulted from rape 
or Incest or ocean in s very 
voung ¿ r i;  or (1) May result In 
the birth of s  seriously de
formed child.

NO DELUSION
“We tie not under the delo- 

sion that modifying our existing 
Uws win eUmlnate rrtmliun 
abortloo.” they said. “As long 
as thare are any rastrictlooa at 
all, women with unwanted praf- 
naoctes who are determtaed m 
abort win eeek out and find 
abortionists. This is no reason, 
however, for shandan l ^  all at- 
tempts to prevent wtdeqvuM 
tenntaatlon of pregaandes by 
UiklDid ftM to iwlovo 
extreme hardship came , .

«The forcee ta  our m a my tp -  
poatng aborttan are writ knows 
!md most obvloos. What la a te  
obvloat Is that tbeea mctel 
forcea have not ac tom pU i^  
their stated 'goala, namely, 
matatahdng mondtty and prw 
veottag abortion, tajury, and 
daath. Instead we are c o s n w  
ed wtth a sea of heartache and 

• confusiOB and the 
ana at more htaa 8,818 os^ 
n year, moetly m ettw  «1

Hi-C Drink 
Ice Cream

/H oly Beet Suqar.X 
\ I0-L¿. Bag Ifa / 10£ ì 8 9

Í Vi -

it  Pinaepple-Grapefriiit ★  Apple
★  Fruit Punch ★  Srapa it Oranga^
★  Oranga-Pinaappla^6-oi. Can '

Lucarna Party Prida. 
Amortad Ravor*— '/i-Sal. Ctn,

Bleach Whita Magic. 
16-Sal. Plastic

REMEmER...
You Get D O U B L E  

G O LD  B O N D  S TA M P S
Wednesday at Safeway!

(W H k $ 1 S 0  O r  M o r*  P i r c k « « )

Pantry Fillers!

Charcoal 10s.49<
Dog Food 6/49<
Quick Grits Ki«(i«a C'se—10 m. Sm 19< 

Veg-M M C«a 5wll

Pork 'n Beans Nrcrs:. 8>.U

Pineapple Juice« a.,
U  Lanl-^sa-sB. Cm  w  ^  W  I

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Quick Steaks
★  V e a l ★  Buttered  Bee f ★  Pork. Bulk Pack.

Liver Sliced. Skinned 
end Deveined ■ Lb.

Sliced Bacon it*
CepHel-l-Lb, Mq. f  ^  •

Smoked Pork ChopsQCc
CMterCef-llK

Fiirer Livers
Iwwomifsi-lb.

Stewing Beef
lossisis Lb.

Lunch Meat
Ssftwvy. SDcvd.
Mk ar Mefek—S-sE. flq.

Corned Beef
kfislvt.
K4«C«t Irand or W ft Prwwiws -Lb.

V-8 Cocktail
V*9«fsbl* Juif  ■♦os. Cm 3 N . 2 9 t

Tempest Tuna «
Uqht Must. iot. C«n 0 ̂  W  I

Coca-Cola
6 Or Sm  
Plus Dep.

Botti«
Carton

Luncheon Meat
OsMr M«y«r—12^1. C«»»

Strawbenies
B«l-«<r. FroMn.
SKc«d—l()-«s. riq. 3 -8 9

Toilet Tissue
Gaoryi«. Whit«. 2-FV->iO-Cl. Ftq.

Wortz Crackers 39̂  
Penquin Cookies 49̂  
Saf-Flower Oil (wftor'i.». 89̂  
Biscuih'-'Tnirnrh. 29< 
Chiffon Uquid^=:^„49t 
Coles Pine Oil 39t
VO-5 Shampoo 60t 
Dentu-Creme t-»« 69t

Baby Food
Helm Streified 
AppleMe o  4'A-m . G!«m

Cat Food
kel-kM. Twee end 
CKickM Psrte—4-0«. C«n

Toilet Tissue
Oiarmle. WMSa ar 
Awortad 4-w>g pal

6'« 65'

2n,31t

39t

Cinnamon Rolls
Mn. Wn«lH’i - 4 W  Caa

Whipping Cream
Laaa-n^-Piaf C«rtM

Large ‘A' Eggs
Iraalfaat Garni.
Grada “A" QvalHy. Larya S«m .

49

2*-95̂
Quality Fresh Produce! '■

Cabbage
C risp , Econom ica l and  N utritious. Se rve  w ith C o rn e d  Beef. L b .

Oranges Full o f  Ju ice  
and  V itam ins.

Rutabais
Oaitcieat. So 
«conowical Lb. 19<

Beil Pepper
A traat wifli 
Maaf—Each 2-25<

l i

m Bteettve Hsa., Tma. u à  Wed« læ . N. 11 aai IS, M Hg Iprt«. 
Wa Rsmru  tha R k^ to UmR QuaatIUm. No Sataa to Daatara.

S A F E W A Y
#  CapyrlgM IMA

Get FREE EQUIPMENT 
for Your Favorite 

Organization.

Inquire at Safeway 
about GOLD BOND’S 

GROUP P R O JE a  PLAN!

SAFWrAY «8M 41« Vdiéb

«MO BOO)
STAMPS

Ym t
1206 ORiOO ST.
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Negro Home
Laid To Explosive
HATTIESBURG. Mis. (AP) 

—A Negro le«der's home and 
•tore were destroyed by fire 
near here early today and offi- 
cen  said some type of explo
sive was jhrown into the two 
buildings.

Three members of the fam 
Oy were injured, but not sen 
outly.

Vernon Dahmer, S8, and his 
daughter, Betty, 10, were ui 
Forrest General Hospital with 
painful but not serious bums 
on the arms and face, a hospl- 
tai spokesman said.

Dahmer’s wife, Ellie, 41, was 
treated for a bum on the arm 
and released.

The couple’s two sons. Har
old 25, and Dennis, IS, were not 
Iniured.

^  home and the store were
locatied about 200 feet apart in 
the kelly settlement, five miles 
north of here.

FBI agents investigated 
Charles Evers, field secre

tary for the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of

Banquet Tickets 
On General Sale, 
255 Are Sold
Tickets for the annual cham

ber of commerce banquet Satur
day went on tale to the general 
public today, according to Edith 
Gay. aecretary, with 255 tickets 
already sold to chamber mem 
bers.

Ttckeu are 13 50 per person 
The banquet wiO be held in the 
Goliad Junior High School gym- 
naslnm at 7:30 p m.

Featured speaiker for the oc- 
cask» wtD be Charles A Kothe. 
tntematlonally known labor re- 
latioRs consultant who tpecial- 
I m  in corporate and adminis
trativ« law.

One highlight of the banquet 
win be aelectioas by the Goliad 
Junior High 5>choorcboir.

Colored people, said in Jackson 
Dahmer was a past president 
of the Forrest County NAACP 
branch.

Services for Mrs. Cora K. 
Moss, 1501 Main St., who died 
Sunday at 10:10 a m. in a Lub
bock hospital, will be held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the Nal-

Shotgun, Pistol 
Reported Stolen
Several thefts and a report of

vandalism were reported to po
lice over the weekend. Police
Capt. L. A Hlltbrunner, 2602 
Cindy Lane, said sometime Jan 
7th a 16-gauge autonuitic shot
gun in a brown leather case
was taken from his pickup while 
It was parked at his home He
valued the gun and case at $200.

A nine-.shot 22<aliber revolv
er with white engraved handles 
was taken from a ledge in the 
rear of the 66 Truck Stop, in 
north Big Spring. Sunday while 
he was repairing a customer’s 
flat tire. Tommy Peeler told of
ficers

Mrs Marie Harper, 300 block 
of Northwest Third, said her 
husband’s coat was taken from 
his car Sunday while it was 
parked in the “flats ’*

Alex Ruiz, EOis Homes Build
ing No. 1$, Apt. 5, reported 
someone shot the wind.<Meid of 
his car with an au* rifle four 
times while it was parked at 
his home Friday, orficers said 
Saturday

Funeral Today 
For Jesus Garcia
Funeral mass for Jesus Gar

da. 66. Vincent Community, will 
be held today at 5 p m  at the 
Coahoma St. Joseph Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Joseph R 
Ryan win officiate.

Burial will be la the Coahoma 
Cemetery, under the dirertk» 
of the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

He died Sunday at 6 a m in 
a local hospital 

He was born Dec 25. 1891, In
Master of ceremonies win be Mexico He moved to the Vln- 

R U Whlpkey The Rev Leo xm t Community in 1927 from 
Gee. pastor of the First Method- san Anton» and had farmed for 
1st Church, will give the Invoca the Hinten family until his 
tk» *rhe Ambas.sadon Chibldeath
win welcome goeaU and havel a member of the St Jo:«p0 
charge of setting arrangements ICothoUc Onirdi. he leaves kls 

John Carrie, incoming pres iwidow, Juanita Garda. Vls-
Mmt. win be iiMhided 
tag Ike Robb. Other officers are 
Randan Polk, vice president, 
who secceedi R. H. Weever, aad 
R Clyde HolUngsworth. treas- 
orer, who succeeds himself 

Chic sad « n ic e  groups win 
be recogBl»d. as w«n as out- 
ef town Tteitors. according to 
CarraO DavldsoB. chamber man-

cent; two sona, Cark» Gama 
and Adolfo Garda. Mexico; a l»  
a  grandchildren and five great
grandchildren

Few Teenagers 
Sign For Draft

Mrs. Moss Dies 
Sunday, Funeral 
Slated Tuesday-

•dav I
ley-PIckle Rosewood Chapel Mr
Elmo Was»n wiU be the Chris-
tlan Science reader. Burial will 
be In Trinity Memorial Park

Mrs. Moss had owned and 
operated beauty shoM In Fort 
Worth. Eastland and Big Spring. 
She was a member of tl» East- 
land Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

A member of the Chri.stlan 
Science Church, she leaves one 
daughter, Mrs Mabel Maxine 
Hoizman, Cincinnati, Ohio; one 
brother, Felix Kelly, Lubbock; 
a sister-in-law. Mrs. R. H. Kel
ly, Stanton; ateo several nieces 
and nephews, including Mrs. 
Fred Eaker, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Stripling. C. R. McClenny, Rus
sell Stringfellow, Steve Baker, 
George Dabney and Chester 
Cathey.
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Woman Names 
Husband In 
Assault Charge Made Orphan

Mrs. Ramirez 
Dies, Funeral 
Set Wednesday
Services for Mrs Jesosita Ra- 

m lm , n .  297 NE 7th. who died 
today at i;2 t a m in a local 
hospital, win be beM W ednes
day at 4 p m to the SI. Thomas 
Catbobc Church The Rev Jo
seph R Ryan wiD affidate 

Burial wtn be In the Big 
Spring City O 
the directk» of NaDey • Pickle 
Fuaeral Home The body wlO be 
to su te  at 617 W CUi. until 
aervloe time 

in» was bom June 12. 1905. to 
Rrownfttld and was a member 
of the St. Thomaa Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include one soe. Ea- 
nbw Ram lm . Big Spring; two 
daugiMm. Mrs Lorenzo Onti
veros. Big Spring and Mrs Es- 
tella Donato. San Antonio; one 
sister, Mrs. Margarita Gonxa- 
les, San Antonio; one brother, 
Rosalie Rodrtauez. San Anton»; 

grandchildrenand 25 gras

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster
Graveside rites for Luis Lars, 

one-day-old infant son of Mr 
and Mrs. Juan Lara. 2W NE 9tb. 
were held today at 10:30 a m. in 
the Big Spring City Cemetery 
The Rev. J o s ^  R. Ryan of
ficiated. Arranwments were by 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

The Infant died Sunday at 4:15 
a m. In a local ^hospital He 
leaves his parents, one sister. 
Juanita Lara, the paternal 
pandparents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Lara; and the maternal grand- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs Luis 
llores. aU of Big Spring.

WEATHER
tOUTN CENTMAL TSXAS'

«W  t-MT WnM« M «• 4« W wrlh. 4« W B V WWW HM TwwSw B *» «
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LouIm  Nuckolls, chief clerk 
for the Selectivv Service Board, 
said that ber office had regis
tered oniy 31 young men who 
had atUiMd the age of II dunng 
December. Thla, she said. Is 
about half the normal monthly 
number of men who attain the 
legal registratios age each 
month.

In November, even fewer U- 
year-okli bothered to register 
A few of the»  came Ui during 
December for belated reglstra- 
tk»

Warning was sounded that all reclmn of W D 
men who atta» II yean of age 29 “casualties

Police jailed the hasband of a 
local woman Sunday after she 
filed charges of assault with in
tent to commit murder again.<>1 
him following a fracas which 
sent her to a MKal hospital.

Mrs Linda Barragan. 28. 1206 
W 2nd. filed charges with Wal
ter Grice, peace justice. In a 
statement, she alleged the eras 
in ber nwlher’s home at 901 
NW 4lh Sunday at about 2 p m  
when her h u ^ n d  forced hLs 
way into the home. She said she 
was knocked to  t h e  Boor 
choked, and struck in the head 
and face with a soft-drink bottle |

A neighbor railed police foranj __
ambulance, and Mn Barragan met Monday
waa taken to Malone and Hogan.............
Foundation Hospital, where of
ficers questioned her Her doctor 
said today Mrs Barragan Is in
in “reasonably good r ^ l t lo n ” jon question, but It was said 
with c « K W ^ . lac e ra tl^  and no changes other than 
bruises So fy . hê  said, tes t a a l r e a d y  set up in the 19M 
haw not any fiactures budget would be made

compMely ckwH by the beat- (-oncerled plea for allowances 
tag. officers said 

Mrs Barragan. n id  her 145- 
pnund husband has been out of 
woft for about six months, and 
that they have been having 
“trouble’’ for.some time She 
said that after the beating shej _  —
ran into the street for help, and rOUT tSCaDC 
her husband left the hom . i | ,  *. i

Barragan was transferred to H O S p i i a l ,  I h r C 6  
county ^11. where he posted fS.- ^  ■
6«  bond today, accordtiig to! b a C K  l i l  C U S t O d y

Patty Ryaa, U-UMths-oU. plays wHh toy paodle aamladfal 
•f the shooting which left her orphaned. Patty’s asotber, 
Mrs. Collcci Ryaa, 19, wai shot to death to Dallas hy the 
child’s grandfather, 42-ymr-oM Robert M. Ryan. Pallce saU 
Ryaa had heea hoaadtag Ms daaghter far several years and 
went to the drtve-ta cafe where she warked and skat her to 
death. He fled the sreae aad laler taraed the gaa aa M»- 
setf, lanictlag a fatal wooad. (AP WIRE PHOTO)

Classing Office 
Hits New Peak

LAMESA — Two claiaers were 
added to the classing office staff 
last week due to the Increased 
harvesting activities. Accord
ing to J. N. Brevard, officer-in- 
charge of the U.S. Departinsat 
of A ^culture’s classing office 
in Lamesa, samfde receipts In
creased to a new peak for the 
season with 20,844 samples be
ing classed. This brings the sea
son’s total to 145,389 samples. 
With the present work-force, the 
office is able to class approxl- 
nutely 4,000 samples per day.

Grades declined with more 
samples falling in the spotted 
cate^ries. A further break 
down of grades shows: strict 
low middling—10 per cent; mid 
dllng light spotted—34 per cent; 
strict 1 ^  middling l l^ t  q»tted 
—26 per c«it and middling spot- 
ted n<ww Der cent.

Staple m gth fell Into two 
main categories: 29-32 inch—38 
per cent; 15-16 inch—58 per cent

Micronalre readings remained 
alMMit the tame with 57 per cent 
miking S.l or hlghor.

Prices quoted on the Lubbock 
Spot Market Jan. 0, were: strict 
km mhldUng-15-16 incb-26.21; 
mkküng light spotted — IS-ll 
inch-2125.

Guar Yields 
Late Crop

OIL REPORT
Big

Wildcat To Check 
Dawson Section

Texas Oil ft Gas Carp, of 
AnuuHh) has staked a wildcat 
site, the No. I  M. 0. Ltadaey, 
to driU to a possible total depth 
of 8,700 feet In Dawson County.

Scheduled for Pennsylvanian 
tests, it la one and a Quarter 
miles northwest of the Munger- 
ville, Northwest (Pennsylvanian) 
pool, 12 miles north west of Ls-

MS, 1,960 feet from the south 
Ui»  and 600 feet from the east 
Unes of section 109-M, ELftRR 
survey.
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City To Get 
Deed To Lots 
For Parking

Commissioners Peg 
'66 County Salaries
Howard County conunissk»-

1966 ularies for deputies ^  
officials of the Howard County 
government At 11:39 a m no 
official action had been taken

to pay expea.«s In attending 
ronferences on the operation of 
tbeir several offices.

T1» offlccn were Jtances

Glenn, treasurer, who asked for 
$75; Zlrah LeFe\re. county as
sessor . collector, $159; A. N 
Standard, sheriff, amount not 
definitely stated; M. F. Cox, dis
trict court clerk, $110; and Paul
ine Petty, county clerk, $100.

Tbn cominlasloners pointed 
out that this year's budget was 
“tbs highest budget la many 
years“ and that no extra funds 
a r t  avaflabta. Comnusskners 
said they teh the officials would 
bn benrtttttad bv attending the 

and regretted there 
no fonda to help them

sherlfTs officers

Disaster Drill 
Held At Hospital

Three of four mental patients.
who escaped from tb . BJ|
Spring .State Hospital about 
p m Saturday, »vrn back in 
custody this mornuig.

Hospital authorities reported 
the four mlsstng after a routine 
check of the security ward on 
the north end of the hospital 
grounds. Apparently, the grill

The cotninlsstonsrs conrt atao 
aothorland the purcha» of two 
car radio transmmcr-racefvers 
from Motorola for the MKrtfTs 
offlcn. Two bida wnre consld- 
•red. Motorola offered the two 
radln racetver • transmitters for 
$1.094. 'This bid sras accepted. 
General Etoctrtc offersd eqnlp- 
ment for $1.671

Trustees Have 
Routine Agenda

LAMESA — A late planted 
crop of guar has helped s local 
farmer reaUze a good return 
from 30 acres after a Jons haO 
wiped out 30 acres of cotton on 
his Dawson County farm.

Milton Schneider’a cotton waa 
hailed out on June 6 aad la an 
attempt to realize aoms retnra 
from the acreage, ho planted It 
to guar on June 16th.

Hit yield from the guar waa 
1,762 pound!,per acre aad it 
brought to a total of $N 4$ par
acre.

According to Dawwa Cot 
Agent Lee Roy (^olgan. Scl 
dcr was the first ta the county 
to Irrigate guar although M has 
bera raised under dryland con- 
dlUona ta the area for a nnm- 
ber of years.

Colgan considers the returns 
good for a late • plaatod. 
sttbstltnto crop and iiq iiitii that 
other are« fanners consklsr 
guar if they are forced to plant 
a late crop.

Schneider's guar recehnd 12 
Inches of Irrigatloa water aad 
was plantod on land that had 

fertlliicd for cotton with 
70-704. He planted seven pounds 

Hab varMy per ecre 
regular cotton plantar 

oocra- 
Mve

School trustees wUl consider

A simulated disaster defense 
drlO was held this afleniooa at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, with the “disaster” be
ing the explosion of the boiler 
p l ^

Participating in the drill weir 
hocpltal employes and the Big 
Spring Howard County Civil De 
fense Department, under the di

Berry. At least Danny Brown. 21. from Mid-of ti* ndmtolstraUi« office 
were knowm land, diaries i^fion, 31, fromj ytiao on ti» agenda will he

Downtown Big Spring. Inc 
wUl have repreneatattvus before 
tbn Big Spring city commisalon 
ers Tueeday nlgbt to turn over 
the old First Nawnal Bank prop-
erta to the etty.

piproperty has been cleared 
by the downtown erganlzaUon. 
and the dty wiO turn It tato a 
pubik p a rn g  lot 

Abo on the short roster for 
the 7 p.m. meettag ta City Hall 
la rending of bids for the pro
posed mlUk» gallon Scenic 
Mountain reservoir. Tbn bids 
wern opened last week, and 
commtaskmers nrobably will 

or contraimnkn aa award of contract Taes-
day Bight on thn project slated 
to be completed this spring

wmamsmm rvca nuiira oa*
ths sane change of Al
property at Bhdwell 

« r  niUipe Road from

Otiwr Meo» tachidn a pattile 
to rte  oa Planning and Zoo- 

tag ConmlsBloo racomnienda 
tloon — tht sane 
MUch’s ’ . ^ T _ _ _ _

ono tamiiy’’ to “rstalL** aad 
that of thn adlaccot tot owned 

Dnltoo W ^ ,  prsoiratly a 
lutali • opmnt 

ed beonty pufer; final approva! 
rendine of ■ Uccn» nir Um 
“Tnoo Rat“ ; aad ftaal approvai 
reodtag of aa ordlnance anaeX' 
taf Hl^ilaad South No I to Ih* 
city

by

Deuren D. Lee 
Dies, Funeral 
Set Wednesday

Len.

matee plates. MIO
ton  told Schneider they 
to import guar to ran their mlO 
for 19 months of their yenr- 
around operation

Services for Deuren D.
I, 592 S. 2Bd. Coahoma. w1 

dled today at 7:39 a m. ta a Bta 
Sprtag ho^ltal. wlO bn held 
Wedneaday at 3 p m ta ti» Nal- 
toy-PIckto Bonewood Chape!. The 
Rev. Dan OgtaMty. pastor cf the 
Mhhray Bapthg Church. wlfl M- 
flctale. asslsled by tbe Rev H 
B Graves, pastor of the Con

wttrk on a windtm had been proponed budget amendment 
moxTd with aid of a screw driv federal funds appUcation at 
er in the escape regular board meeting Tues-

Back From Rites
Mr and Mrs.

rThe men were identified as'day at 7;JI pm  The m * * t ln g '|^ ^ '^ « ’
Oaude Riley, Ö. from Lubbock.¡tMU. be ^  ta U» b o ^  of hte J

must conpiy with the law and;with the majority of them suf-;Odessa, and Juan Rodriguez. 15. agmeente rniewal w ithW  illness
register promptly with thetr Se- fenng from burns j from Brownfield
lerOve Service Board. SevvraJi The drill included positive of the men ara consld

Howard Ber- 
«. have re- 

fu- 
B

(Tin») Berry. 75. la Palestine 
a,Mrs Berry died after a linger 

She

■ves, pasti
boma Bapttst Chnrch 

Barial wUl bn In Trinity Memo
rial Part, under the direction of 
the Nalley-Pickle Fnneral Home 

H* waa bora Nov. 12. 1669, ta 
enshh« sad married Miss Ver
t e  Lee Jaa. 7. HH. at Thniina 
They moved to Howard Coaaty 
ta 1936 from Kitoare 

A member of tl

S. Me

the Raptha 
he was employed by H 
1 Petroleum (to as a

pamper for II yean leaves th n e ir tZ : : ----- ^
Several I The drill included positive 

penalties can be applied for de identificatk» and recordwg of 
liberate failure to comply wrlth casualties plus treatment, and 
the law, Mrs. Nuckolls said supervisMa of “disaster” areas

Mrs. Smith Conducting  
Lubbock W riter's Class
Helen Reagan Smith, assist-lfampbell. of the university's 

ant profeswr of journalism at Professional Writing School. 
Oklai»ma University, is coo- (n addition to teaching state
ducting a wrlters short c o u r s e e x t e n s i o n  clas.ses in pro-

fes.siona1 writing. Mrs Smith 
alM directs t e  university’s 
correspondence eUxses in pro- 
fesskmal writing.

Monday through Friday at the 
('ommunity Room. ClUam Tow
er, ta Lubbock.

Mrs. Smith, wife of Tracy T 
Smith, former Big Spring attor 
ney and brother of Horace Rea
gan. Rig Spring, was reared 
here. Her parents were the late 
Mr and Mrs B Reagan

At Lubbock she Is conducting 
the course on “How to Plan and 
Write a Salable Story”  Her ap
pearance la being sponwred by 
the South Plains Writers and in
cludes 2Whoui' sess»ns from I 
a m —II: Jl a m and 7 p m. to 
9:36 pm  Fee Tor either the 
morning or evefUng classes is 
$25. and this tncludn criticism 
of one manuscript up to 5.600

»red dangerous. Dr Frankie 
H Ilhams, clinical dtrsetor, said.

Brown wa.s picked up Sunday 
night by Midland police and re
turned to the hospital. Rodrig
uez and Riley were picised up 
by Deputies Wayne ToUett and 
Sam Roberta 12 miles west of 
Rig Spring on US 80 this morn 
ing. according to A N. Stand
ard. sheriff

Rodríguez was enmmittod to 
the hnt^tal after he allegedlyj 
shot and critkrally wmuided

tne nqKrtaUBoal a car and^Bcrnaftl Berry,_PaJtetae, and ¡y roahoma: ateo three
contract approval 
edneatton car

tar a Speegle Berry, f  
,10 grandchiknea.

Fort Worth; and

Donna Reed Has 
Last Closeup For Show

ry Lee. Coaboma; 
grandchildren.
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Water District 
To Fix Rates 
For New Year
Diiecton  of the Colorado Rlv> 

*r Municipal Water DIstrirt will 
convene here at 9:39 a m. Tues
day to fix water rates for 1969 
aad to hear progress reporta on 
th* new laks project.

Indlcationa^ are that the rate 
structure win not change dras-
ticaOy.

FoOoute the 
directors paa to

board meeting 
lesve for Rob

ert Lee sad make an on-site ta- 
speettoa of the qew Iahe project
j t e  above that d ty  on the Cokv 

. Cliarwsrado River, diaries B Perry, 
Odessa, president of the dis
trict. will be t a  charge of tho 
meettag at tha distrld’s offices 
at 1S19E. 4tb
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Infant's Rites 
Are Held Today

By BOB THOMAS

_  HCM-LYWOOD (AP) -  1 feel

The school has produced an 
uncanny number of writers who 
have succeeded in the highly 
competitive professional writingr»M

Stark last year The sheriff had 
tried to stop and search the 
youth for a prohibited weapon, 
when the boy broke and ran 
When Stark called for him to

naduated from college,’ 
Donna Reed “Th* exams are
over

halt the lad pulled a pistol and

The difference te that today 
she te graduating, after double

fired. Rodriguez was later ar
rested at Petersburg In a stolen 
pickup. The sheriff recovered

the usual college term, from
“The Donna Reed Show.’’ The 
televisión » rie t wUl continue 
until the end of tht »ason and

Mrs. Smith has been teaching 
at Oklahoma for several years, 
assisting William Foster-Hairls.! 
head i t  the department and a co- • 
founder, with the late Walter S

'Great Society' 
Going Abroad I f > I \ • /■ ' 1

raMPnaaruaiM
..7J

•4*p«o«*4pp»**oa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson reportedly is con-i 
sktering expanding his Great'

' M I M «4« 
7*

' ¿ T V

»
S Society 'pro^m  to the world's 
tl underdevetoped nations

Admtatotratton aides a rt now 
working on legtelatlon that 

n  jcould provide both food and ed- 
ucatkmal help as an extension 
of the President’s search for 

Ipeaoe.
4.

perhaps
it was the day she filmed the 
last cto»op for the last show 

HAA-E PARTY
“We'D have our u.sual end of 

tite »ason party,’* the rsported 
“We ll try to avoid the tears and 
the speeches, but there may be 
aome

“I’m glad that it’s over — sor- 
too I think we’ve plowed 
little field u  tong aa we 

could, and Tm delighted to be 
done with It. But stfll. I’ll miss
my other family After all, I'v* 
been with Paul (Peterwen, her

tadtontod* c*a—h uool »•«—ftit

Weather Forecast
IJgbt sn*w aad anew flurries are farecast 
M*nday uIgM In the tower l,akes regten teto 
nartlHT* New England and rate and shawm  
■re expected fr*ni tbe nartben Pselfle Canst 
tata yia natHwrn Rackies. It wW b* warawr

ateng the Atlantlr Canst sad frani tie  Cerent 
Baste teta tbe sertbera Platas; rseler ta 
the liUtes regten sad New Fjigtand (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

television son) for eight years, 
and that’s a lot of time in any
one's life. Trisha (Patty Peter
sen. her televtekin daughter) 
has been with us three ycnni ’*

Now Donna returns to fuD- 
time duty with her own family, 
particularly daughter M a^ 
Anne, who was boro just before 
the series w«nt on the air.

3 TEENAGER6
“For the past year Mary 

Anne has been asking, ‘When 
are you going to be finiiihed?* ** 
said Donna “Now I am ** She 
also has three vigorom teenag
ers to supervi».

Does this mean she Is retir- 
tag"*

“I can't tell,” she said with a 
note of wearinesa. “I don’t wint 
to art ri|tat now. realty I don’t. I 
am so Owrouglily fed up with 
faring tbe camera that I don’t 
think I could do It agata fer at 
least a year.’’

It could be added that Mw Mr- 
tainly wouldn’t need to wort for 
the remainder of ber days. “The 
Donna Reed .Show’’ haa made 
millionaires of herself and hat
band Tony Owco, who prodaeail 
It

LAMESA (SC>-Scrvtcei tor 
Harvey Gene Thomas Jr., fonr 
nwaths, were held today at 16 
a m. ta the United Pentecostal 
niorrh Tbe Rev. Douglas Full
er officiated Burial was in La- 
mexa Memorial Park under the 
direction of the Branon-Philips 
FAineral Home

The infant was dead on ar
rival at a local hospital Sunday 
at l a m .  The attending phy
sician said the baby had been 
sleeping with his nwther and fa
ther and had possibly suffecated

H* was boro Aug. 25. 1M6. In 
Umesa. Survtvors include his 
psrem.s. Mr and Mrs Harvey 
G Thomas Sr : two sisters. Jo-i 
anna Thomas and Connie Thom-i 
as. Lamesa, the materosi 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs I.
L RMtman. Lamesa; and the 
paternal grandmother, Mrs R 
A Thomas of Bangs
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Ginner Loses 
Injured Leg
The rl|M  teg of a 57-year-old 

Garden ^ y  ffinner was ampu-

MS B W H)C1(t, Ofo 4» POMO« mmm» m •% s«rvtc*«

tated foUowtag an aeddent ta a 
K machu» at the 81burring 

reooe Gin. 
Foundation Horoltal attendants 
said today. Bill Stephens was

l,aw-
Matone and Hogan
flospiti ■
Bill S

injured Saturday when his right 
leg became snared in the hur- 
rtag machinery, aad waa en
trapped tor an hour before be 
could bn set free. H* is re- 
portad in “good’’ condition

Aaottier burring machine vk- 
nr-old Tom Blrkhead,tim, 17-ynnr-old 

maaagsr of th* Onttar Gin, 
(tonhoma, w u  ruportad la Im- 
pravnd, "fairly fcwd’’ condition 
by Matona and Hogan attend
ants today. Both Ms legs were 
mangtod below tha knoas taatt 
Ttandajr when he fell into tha 
burring mnehtnerr atop thn g la ..
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Arnie Bangs Oüt 
Year's First W in
L0S ANGELES (AP) -  

There's no better way te start a 
new year than by winning, espe
cially if you’ve been losing

Arnold Palmer was the author 
of this sentiment today, aad he 
brought the point into duirp fo
cus by s t a i ^  19N off with 
fln t ^ c e  — and $11,OM — in 
the 40th annual Los Angeles 
Open Golf Tournament.

Pilmer headed for the Palm 
Sprlap desert country today for 
some taleviskm golf work and 
most of his fellow pros took off 
for the next event on the new 
winter schedule, the MS.2S0 San 
Diego Open coming up this 
wootend.

Pilmer woo the Loe Angeles 
flxture for the secood time, but
It wasn’t as easy as most ev

day's fi
nal round at the Rancho Munki-
one had figured in .Sunday

pal course — par SM5-71
He shot a two-over par 7S and 

woo by three strokes with a 71- 
bole toUl of xn .

Palmer’s sensational 6  Satur
day sent him Into the final 
round with a lead of seven 
strokes over Bfll Casper Jr., 
and nine shots over two rivals 
who. it developed, gave him a 
large scare, n o l  Harney and 
MUler Baiter

It was atlO Palmar by six alt
er the flnt nine holes, but Har
ney partkularty was doaliig In 
and Arnle's army, and poswiy 
Arnie himself were worried.

At the 14th Palmer’s lead had 
melted to one over Harney and 
two over Miller.

Miner, from San Antosdo, 
Tex, finlabed ahead of Palmar 
aad Harney, somewhat unno- 
tked in the scramble.

But as matters turned out. 
Barber's 17 nutched that of 
Barney, and they tied for sec- 
end at T7I.

Palmer was asked if be prs- 
forred to be ahead or come 
from behind In regard te the

A Salute From The Victor
WhnNT Arnold Pshaw waves Is the crowd after steklag a II- 
fost puU far a htedle ea the teal hole el yesterday’s final 
roñad te the Las Aagetes Opea golf laomey. PaluMr had a 
71-hole total of US Is capture the $11,111 ftest place meaey. 
(AP WIrrphste)

laughedletter. Palmar 
said:

“If that w u  the case hi the 
final round, Td lever have 
made tt.”

Then he added:
“It’s a ptoasure to start tbs 

new vear better, h'ben you don’t 
wta w  awhile. It starts to cause

This was oaly Pabasr's soc-

oitd tonmamsiit victory In some 
II moaths.

Tbs surprise of the touma- 
raaat was M-yuar-old Dave 
Stockton of San Bernardino, 
Cahf., who shot rounds of 71-M- 
•d S  ter 177. He played the final 
round wkh Palmer and another 
veteran..Don January, In Ihla. 
hte aocoad year as a proloaeion- 
al

Rupp Raising Another 
Top Basketball Crop

the

Adolph Rupp, an offlctal of 
the Agricaltiiril Hall of Paine, 
has raised another blue rfobon 
hasketball crop 

The natlon’i  winningest active'the board 
coach. Rupp suffered the worst 
nasoo hi his M years st Ken
tucky last winter when the WUd- 
cau  compiled a U-ll record, 
uiertiag the first time they ever 
had lost II gantes in te r Rupp 

They w e m t gtvea nneh of a 
chance to do any better this 

but Rupp

ralMag pedigreed bas-
¡tboll players.
The M-yearold Kansas nativu

one of the larfest fartne te

and Jtetlors Pat Riley end Lou 
D a m ^ ,  are the big ecorers on 
the team.

Jaracx acorsd t t  pointe Satur
day alght aa the Wildcats madeKeatuckv area, mrves on

,|^ |Plorida their llth vtetlm. 7S44

NBA Sfar 
Tiff Due
Something old, aomethlng new
that’s the BitMtIon In the Na- 

tknal Beakethell Aaaociatlon ea 
the Inegne pauMs for tte annual 
AH-Star Game break.

Boston’s Red Auerbach is the 
coach of the East In Tuesday 
night’s game and his star ren
ter, Bin Russell, is a member of 
the team — old.

Boston is nol dominating the 
Eastern Division, in fact the 
Celtics are being severely 
pressed — new.

Sure the Celtics are In first 
pince but only by one game over 
Cincinnati last year at the All- 
Star break, the defending cham
pions led the Royals by seven 
games.

Both the Celtics and the Roy
als were idle Sunday after win
ning Satuolay, Boston by 124-N 
over San Francisco and Cincin
nati by ltt-115 over Baltimore.

In Sunday's action, all after
noon games, Philadelphia de
feated St. Louis U7-117, Los An-

Ses downed Detndt 111-M and 
lUmore edged New York 130- 

U4

Matte Colts
To Resounding Win
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Tom 

Matte, who abnoat niarter- 
backed the Baltimore Cdts into 
the National Football I.eaguo 
champlonahip game, lad them 
to a S$-t victory over Dellaa 
Sund^ in the consolation 
tilt. The performances pose for 
Coach Dob Shula the problem of 
what to do with Matte next aea- 
aon.

“I don’t know,’’ said ShuU. “I 
guess 1’n have to keep the 
Matte offense in our play book, 
tbou^.’’

Matte, In only his third 
professional game aa quarter- 
iMrk. was voted the outataading 
player te the playoff game be
fore K.Sn in the Granite Bowl. 
He earned the award on his 
passing.

When he was first rushed Into
the quarterback breach because 

In other Saturday games, St ¡of injurtes to Jolia Unitaa and 
upended Philadelphia 115-¡Gary Cuoazo, Matte bad a sUra 

lOi and New York beat Loe An- repertoire of plays, mostly run-
geles ISS-in.

Hawks T o  
Face Dallas

Howard County Junior CoQage 
has opportunity for expehenoe 
and glocy this week.

Tbe experience will come 
naturally, but glory will be at e 
high price te effort aad team
work.

Tbe Hawke taoe two of tie  
toughest teams te the nation. 
Qrst the Dallas BepOsU 
Wedneeday, and then the Phoe- 
Blx Artaonteae te Phoenix at the 
end of the week.

Dellas ranks No 1 in one Jun
ior ooUege poU. and No 2 in an
other aational poll. Led by Naik, 
e M  St. Louis. Mo., product 
who also weighs over 730 
pounds, the DaUaui 
a team with a pal 
wards, a M  and 1-1 _
■eaaoo racord Is 13-1, having lost

more a 144 haWliDe edge 
The Coeriwyt, who tied for 

second place ta the Eastern 
Oonfereace by wtontef five of 
their laat aevan gamae, ran telo 
a fierce CoB damnae.

Dallas pat together only one 
saatateed terive oa the pemtng 
of Dea Meredtth te the second

r ier. The (fowboys reached 
Oak four wkh a  ftest down 
but were s to ip d  in their tracks 

and Demy VUlanueva klchid a 
Uorani field foal.

’Tbe Cowboys ranched the 
Cotta n  te the f M  period and 
the 71 te the third tar thetr

tbe (temerón

*‘T « ^  i TbeyH try to make It 11 tonight 
■ Southeastem Conference and te te tea 13th tenn u  preel- Georria. then rest

ly w n«dent of the Kentucky Hereford 
Aaaoctetloa.

He also to te hk Skh veer as 
Kentucky conch, aad for the 
Bteih Urns the Wildcau have 

suddenly finds,won thetr ftm  10 games of the 
quad that has season.

telo the Mtioa’s sec- Rupp has done M this time 
vtc-NrUh only two senton on hte 

starting five — Tommy Kroa 
and Larry Conley. The other 
three, sophomore Thad Joraci

yaar, b 
Mmwli 
sprouted
oad-raahed team wNh I t 
tortee and remates one of only 
two undefeated major tcama. 

Bupp's skills, bovrever, do aot

American Record Off 
To A  Good Start
SA‘. niANCtSCO (AP) 

American record te tho
apectacular event sende the 1MB 
Ualted .statae tadoor track am

An events 
Ryun '

Nk
the

n-year-oU Jim 
mile te 4 871,

r to an auentdras s tart
to a man wkh an aching

cupping 7 J  eeconds off the Cow 
Priece record, end Jote Lawson 
operi (terry IJndgren ta the 

back. Itwo-mOe with B'4I4, a meri raC'
Vrieraa Jote Fennel pole ord. 

vaulted M fori. 7H taches Satur-1 _ _  . .
day eight as tte  final competl-l **5™* »8 t™** of the wey 
tor te tbe third anaual Foamln ¡Desptte e heavy cold, he had 
ar Invttatlana] mari to erase the enough left to run back tbe chal- 
IM  record set lari year by BUly leoge of England’s John Whet

game wkh 
until Saturday they t
on thetr toughest opponent 
for, thlrdTaimed Vandecbilt

whtopteg Ge
perfornuBoe

PemeRon.
The 25-year-okl AAy champl- 

oa, who mys a chronic back aO-

ton, who ran the fastest tedoor 
by a Briton, 4:t7.S

ment contteoes to give him trou- uw
ble. cleared tbe bright on h is '^^^^  üree-müe last
third try to tte  fun attsuttoo of 
the Cow Palace endlenoe etooe 
all other events had been com
pleted.

AXteMgh he sailed, over the 
bar with height to spare at 
lt-7 ^ , be missed three times go
ing at IM  te a bid to surpasa 
tte  wurid's beat-a 1M% effort 
te I t t i  by Fteland's Pentü NL 
kula.

Two Kansans with speed end 
stamina highlighted the nmnteg

tot

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

_riesT. »Ace_o,ty gW UwaL 44S, i n .  tJSi CMcM VKfsnr 
MAI*"* '=Si_

I 'v w  ¿ t e* »  £m  Antuw MU, IS. TSM t:M
e — tew ^  -

" - ’» ■ I f »I«  TÛM tex

oouBie RACe inn*y LotV riuheuiNlLLA -  n n
RACe (I I Ml —nn . tm. in.’ umm

MRl WM WIcRNf, i n  TUmouiNtLLA — man.RirtM JucaAmwWr.
Run.
Tim# . „

SIXTH RACl (SW
A»R#r. 7n. <n. M il KM« S M C M  in . 4W; tR r 't  fnv. n n

SeVlNTH RACi (Sn y «

«■LUI — man. ___
* J S “ «!! S SÄ  S

TU«# I ; «.) — L#u

ta the 
summer.

Lindgren set the pace and 
B flasted past the It-yuar-oU 

Otyrafriaa mom Wi '
State wkh one aad ooetelf 
left. Ltadgren finished 
back te 8:47 S.

Pany O Brtea ended a year*e 
abariioe from tbe shot pul rteg 
with a victory at €74 after be
ing Introduced u  “tbe man who 
did for shot putting what Orvtila 
Wright did for flytog "

(YBilaa. BOW 34. was the ftrri 
to pat t te  teri •) feet and won 
hie first Olyinpic this In 1K7.

REA Urges Use 

Of Private Loans

WASHINGTON (AP)-Le«*«n 
if tte  Natloual Rural Electilc 
teoperattvu Association are 
ready to ask thetr members to 
a p p rm  a plan enabling rural 
rooperatlvas to moat rtetag cap
ital naads from the prtvata mon
ey m aritri-aad not depend sole
ly on government loent.

Stooe tbe Rural Dactrlflca- 
tfen Admtalstratloa (RSA) pro- 

m hi in i ,  local co- 
aad odMT bon w wn  

hate danndad for hNUM on fOte- 
ernmenf fundi i t  the te n a r k h  

1̂  terest rale of I  per oeat a year 
-Hk rate la some yean below 

coat ef the monay lo Btt

The Oommodoret, led by 
Clyde Let's 77 potats, tocrea.«rd 
their record to 12-1 .Saturday by 

(teorgU 7747 Lee's 
gave him

career points, most sstt for a 
VaadertUt player.

Duke. No. 1. also Is baey this 
week, taking oa O m son Tues
day, Maryland Thursday aad 
Wake Forost Satarday, The 
Btee Devils brou^  thafr rscord 
to 11-L downing Norih Caroltaa 
M-77 as Bob Verga toned te S  
potets aad Jack Marla B.

Four other members of the
Top Tea wou Saturday wMle 
nventh-raatod Iowa dropped a 
tt-M dectelaa at Wlsronsin 
Providence. No. 4 aad unbeaten 
T o as Western. No. I, didn't
pfay-

PtMuth-rankad St 
14-2, trampled LaSalle 
No. I  Bradley, 13-1, downed 
Drake 4442; rigbth • ranked 
Brigham Young. 14-1, riepped 
Artaoaa 17-77, aad No 14 1’̂ ,  
44. waRoped Oregon 97-45

Several teams made bids to 
porii Into tbe Top Tea.

Michigan, which droppad out 
last wmk, trimmed Quo State 
81-71 behind Canto RuaseO's 74

oaly to
Aggtos, a team they also beat 
tor tbe Aggies oaly Ion 

The Hawks looked 
tlv t against Noetbeastern. Colo 
to tournament play during the 
weekend, but they rallted 

CoffeyvlBe, K aas. aad 
yed one of their better 

p m n  of the year, although los
ing In fact. (5oach Buddv Trav- 
la said tt was perhaps the best 
team effort of the year. From 
the ashes, he u w  a real dim 
mer of hope that the Hawks may 
be Jelltag Into aa aggraasive, 
huriltagciabthat couldbtrough 
te t te  remateteg couforencu 
games

Kirk Papp rated the all tourn
ament team along wkh CTalf of 
Northeastern, Colo , BuOack and 

■ •^ ijidge  ef the Csmeron /  
aad Draper of Coffeymia, l a a  

Gama time here Wednesday Is 
at I  p.B . aad a capacity crowd 
is in prospect

ning. Still the Colts defeated Los 
Angeles 24-17 and In a playoff 
for tbe Western Conference title 
lost 17-14 In overtime to Green 
Bay.

Matte p ined  17 times against 
tte  Cowboya, comptetlng seven. 
TWO of them went l i  aad t t  
yaide to Jimmy Orr for.touch
downs. TWO more of 17 and 52 
yards set up second period 
touchdowns which gate Batti

Whoa There, Cowboy
BalUmere CoNi d rim tvc  hark Jeirv Legai 
(palli kard au Daltee Cewhey end Pritle 
Nerume le tertag k te  dewi after Nernma 
grabbed a pass (ram Daa Meredith aad made

17 yards aad a first dawi la lecaad 
aritea Sauday at the Oraage Bawl hi 1 
The Cells wea the Ptayaff Pre Bawl

e 754. (AP Wtrepheto)
oa aa interceptloB by Jenyiter and fullback Jerry 
Logan the ftrri time and oa a ¡plunged for a touchdown 
fumble recovered by rookte end plays later. HiO also boomed

three yards for e second quarter 
touohoown after catching a 52- 
yard rocket from Matte.

*"¿“ o m Í  » S i« * »  threeta. They lost the
guard

t i

Roy Hilton the other time.
Bob Hayca, the 

sprinter who had ca 
touchdown passes during 
season for the Cowboys,

Otymp*c 
ugbt U 

the

rsriricted to fow catches for 74 
yards.

lo addldoo to hte teterceptlon. 
Logan recovered a fumbia oo 
the Dallas 25 te the third quar-

End John Mackey’s catch of a 
* ^ in -y a rd  pass from Matte sot ap

Alwçrfh Hopes He 
Can Play In Game

Ha) »'s first touchdown a
six-yard ma by Lenny Moors — 
after a scoreten  first period.

for Matte." n id  ^ ^ ^ ‘bnt he 
has gained a lot more tbe way

Hill he m eted  to our attuatlou.’*
^  Tte l-foot. 205 pounder had 

been e subetituts halfbock with 
the Colts for five seasons until 
tte  quarterback criate devel
oped.

The victory by tte  CoRs oa- 
derscored mastery of Waeteru 
CflafOreaco NFL taams over tte  
Eastera this seesou. U w u  tte  
ISth vtetory te 14 coattsU for 
t te  West

HOUSTON (AP) Leaco Al- 
worth. Sea Dteco’s flashy p e a  
receiver, u ld  m d a y  he puas 
to play ta Saturday's Arocricaa 
Football licugue AH-Star gome 
against the league champtou 
Bitffolo Bilia.

Previo« oaeouDcemenu u ld  
Alworih would not make tbe 
game bccauu of rib Injnrtes

But Ahvotlh still has te get 
the approval of Sid GUlmaa, 
Alworth's coach at Saa Diego

GIBman. the AO-Stars* coach, 
n id  Sunday, "I'm  folag to per
mit Leace to play oalv j  I get e 

from tbe doctor that
Aad I

Joseph’s,
De

»tats, aad Welt Wesley poured 
I 34 points u  Kansas d ilu ted  

Iowa iu te  8144 
Dayton got B  points from Don 

May and knockad off DtPaal II- 
TO, Syracuu b u t  Navy 17-77 u  
Dave Bing taOted II and David- 
n a  crushed West Virginia 101-71 

kind Dick S iqfte4 t t in i  
parfarnurtce.

Has Knockdown 

But Barely Wins
CHICAGO (AP) -  1 

middleweight cutender 
(Runtcane) Carter sc 
first round knockdown bat fltea 
had to struggle for a split dad- 
Biu over unraakod Skeriar Me- 
Ctere te e 14-round bote befou 

I Aragon Ballroom capacity 
crowd Mturday alght 

McClure, bom m e ^  
te the 1444 (Ayngilct, recovw ad 
from a ririit hand sinash which 
ftoored hun (or a mandatory 
eight count and made a strong 
f l^ t  of I t  with 
ctemploo Casriu 
him on.

Ctertcr, No. i  mhhOewelgbt 
contender from Patsnoa, N. J., 
got the votes of the two Judgu. 
while referee Joey White voted 
for McClurs of Toledo, Ohio 

White p v t  tbe nod to tte  taa- 
mr boxing McClure 44-45. Jadge 
E. ABca Franhel voted for Car
ter 44-44 and tte  other Judge, 
Frank (Spite) McAdams cated 
tt for (Tartar

guaranti
nls rthi win be otev. 
doul thhte u y o m  could give «  

He'd » v t  to 
play end Td love to have hfan. 
but K Is not worth the chaace."

Tralnar Bobby Brown uM  
Ahvorth atfi] has “a lot of sweD- 
tag aronad tte  rt>. We*R have R 
X-rayed te the noratag (Mon
day) and we teoald gat the 
doeW*! verdict later te the 
day."

As Gilbnaa sent kte AB-SUri 
through wortouU Sunday, the 
Bilk, couchad by Joal (JoDlar, 
began arrtvtac ta Hoariou. 
TheW first woitoat was to be 
held this moratag. CoOlar p ta«

buvyweight 
(Jay rooting

a day, 
I worv

the

&City Upsets 

Forsan Giris 

In Tournament

D a m  JO N B  
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO

c  practice
AO-SUn wlD 
dai^.

GlOmaa termed Sunday's 
u rlwut "buattful." addttng.
‘they’re learateg the aystem

weD^’
Even though he has 34 of tbe 

fineri football pisyers ta either
leairae at his dlsponl. Gtllman Garden City toppled Forsaa ta 
said teaday; ' Bat we can play the champtoiuhlp game. 53-53 
only n  at at time At many of .ending Forsan's 24-game win- 

o u  posltloas," he n id . hold ¡ning streak. Miss Htrt scored 28 
tag hte thumb and forefinger points ta tbe p m e  
rilghUy apart “our advantage i  ̂ ^
Is no bigg« than this over Bdf I .  Ftedley

SAN ANGEUV-Judy Hbt of 
Gardea Oly was aamad tte  out- 
standing forward of thè Leke 
VIew (jlrls' BaaketbaU tour«- 
m eat whirh ended bere Set«- 
day night.

alo.

Pros Disrupting 

College Game 

Coach Asserts

selerted 
guard to

of Fom n was 
the outstanding 
tournament.

Inftonf CiBdif

We honor ell nM|or croci- 
it cards. 30, 60 or 90 
deya to pay.

VERNON’S
Ortve-la WI

M IG ru a 1444 I .  «h

AD toumsment forwards ae- 
lectad were Jody Dodd. Forun; 
Marste Mund. Eldorado, Regina 
Willtema, Coabonu; Joe Wil- 
ttamson. Menard; and Brenda 
Jacob, Garden CUy.

Afl tonmament guards were 
Sharon Jacob and Beverly 
Jacob, both of Garden City; Bar
bara Tucker, (Jiteman; Deloru 
Goaxalu, Menard; and Claudia 
Davis. Forsan.

NCAA  May Take 

Look At Houston

Aggies Leading 
In S W e  Race

ar nw amrrhm eiw# 
Texaa AAM accompUahed two 

thhte« hi 0i4 H»t week of South
west Conference besketbsD com- 
petRlou.

nicy not only took the lead 
last week u  the only undefeated 
team ta league action, but they 
were able to wta away from

Wtth tte  exception of AèM’s 
wta over wiateas Rlce at Hous- 
toa SaUirday algbt, ao SWC 
team w u  abla to wte on the 
road. T te Agites topped Rloe 
B 4I.

Hed Rloe WW Oie game ai aO 
other bon» teams tad bean abk 
to do dartag the wwk. tbe ena- 

ice wouid hâve been loched 
la an aight-way tte. 

lu IM r kM utek, the A utel

beat co<bainpion Southera 
Methodist H-Tl Tbe College 
Statten five taagtee wRh Arkan- 
n s  at home Tuesday and then 
goes before the tele^sten cam 
enu Saturday at Waco u  they 
play Baylor ta an afternoon 
game

Artamas, which boasts a 74 
mark, shocked pre seasoa favor
ite T exu Tech Saturday 7445 

Baylor and Southern Method 
1st bounced back from confer 
Mice openteg teeus to wta tbelr

Kites Saturday. The Beers de- 
ted T exu CwrisUan 84-75 and 

SMU banded T u t u  a 14-71 u t  
back at DaOu.

BaskribaU aettea la the cou- 
fereoce will be curtalted dartag 
the next tew weeks u  mbm 
nfim teillwg tha <

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Post said Sunday night the 
Nattenal CoUegUte Athtetic As- 
aodattea’s policy maklag 
council may “take a look at the 
Ualvan i ty of Houston football 
program’̂  at Its first busteass 
meriteg today te Wuhlngtw 

The aewspeper said School 
Preskteat Dr. Philip Hoffnua, 
Athlitk Dtauctor Harry Fouht 
aad Dr. Frank S l m ^  tte 
NCAA faculty luprusete  
are expected to present the flail- 
tiige of a University-coudactei 
tevestigatten Into Its own pro
gram.

‘'m a  NCAA Is beUeved to 
have dealt with the school’s 
football prognm, but not 
sarily Its recruiting,’’ the Poet 
said.

University represantatlvu 
were not available (or comment 
Sunday night In Washington

Texas Archers 

Win Top Prizes
HOT SPRINGS. ATk (AP>- 

Two Texu archen took top

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
trine competnioa between the 
major profasstensl footbaU 
teagoes Is “perpetuating a dte- 
rvpth-e tefluence " oo the co»-! Carden City reached the finals

i s  ̂ u ’5 S i: iy r , ;
their dn fts until after the Jan. 1 In tte  championship game 
bowl gam u. I Dndd paced Forsan in sctHlag

"We won’t be sati-sfled «,111 ' w
they pnrii thrir drafts beyond j ^
the New Year's bowl games,” ! ̂ ^»»7 Colemaa
u k l Jim (terbett, athletic ;
dlrecior at Louisiana State Uni-j o a r o c n  ctrv (is> — h m  i m ŵ 
verilty and chatrmaa of the ‘
C o lle tte  PmfessteuI Bela- 
tioM Committee of tte  Na- 
tteual CoUagteia Athletic Asso- 
datten.

»1M.an IRIMl FORSAN (in -CrMt#« s-i-ri

t s;. T» 
StnV
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Camplela iteek or ! 
Car Thee Aad

Corbett acknowledged Sunday 
that bis group has no ironclad 
eutbonty to enforce sudi re- 

Hts, but Mid they wffl be 
cootained te a report to bofii the 
NCAA and tte  Amartcan 
FoodbaQ (teadtes Aaaociatlon. 
whkh formally open their coo- 
veatlons here today.

Ashe Defeats 
Cliff Richey
PERTH, Australia (AP) -  

U.8. Davis Cupper Arthur Ariw 
of Rlchmoad, Va., woo hte third 
title 0 
ctrciui
low American 
the West Australian 
ship

AMw, who aarller had bautan 
Autraltea Roy Emersoa h r  the 
Queritalaurt ^  South Aurira- 
lian ccewnsVtook Richey, o( 
Dallu. Tta/, 74, 4-7, 44.

Christaus to ever 
WRh a i  Ns frRte.
New cernes tbe Urne 
Te pay theu  bite.

See KEN for CASH!
O M O U E N

« « L O A N S  «100

J f  T  F iN A N a C O .

81 US

the Aoatralten tennis 
Sunday te  defeating M- 

merican ( w  Rldwy tor 
charafitoo-

second round comeback to wta 
over Ed Rhode of Mnacathte. 
Iowa. Mrs S «  Oaddock. also 
of Dallas, detoatod another Tex- 
u  womaa, Brirlay EBteoa of 

to wRi o a  wonwa’s

Family Night

American Legten Pori 781 will 
himly night tor le- 

toaim  at 7:M 
te the teflon haD on the 

Saa Aagslo ffighway.

y sMor a tai
1̂  memben

fS

Assartag a smts se
cure fteanrial fatare 
for year taariiy aad 
yeuraelt Is a  warihy 
goal aad «m  tta l 
y «  caa reecht

Open a Savtep Ae- 
esuat at • . •

B IG  S P R IN G  
S A V IN G S

414 AH 4-7«a -  yp 94 m m

{ '  V
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M EEROIEALS
Ketex. BepUw m  Saper. IS CL Bex
Sanitary Napkins • 39^
Ckef-Baj-Ar-Dee, 11% Oi. C u  ’’
Spag. & Meatballs 27<

Om Mì  S4N 
kew  S ie w i
Sĥ oiTT leo®. 
WNS SS.M

Chef Bay-Ar-Dee, 11% Oi. Caa
RAVIOLI . .33«

t r  Mart! Hairt’s. S Ne. SN Caas
Tomato Sauce ; . 43^
Haat’e, IS Oi. Caa
Tomoto Paste . . 27^
H in t Brw., An GrIMs. U  eff. 1 Lb. Caa
COFFEE 65<

I t  1M6 1« e«STmm Wm 
e»i«rvt tM 

ftifSkt H Lune 
OMnimM

Cbel-Bey-Ar-Dee, IS Ox. Pk«.
Cheese Pizxa . . .  49^

WITH KID APPEAI
Haats’, S4 Ox. Caas
Tomoto Sauce . .  . 33^

J
Cbef Bey Ar-Dee. 1S% Ox. a a
BEEFARONI____29<

FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY Cbef-Bejr-Ar-Dee, 1S% Ox. Caa
LASAGNA . . . .  37«

OLEO

COLORED
ELGIN

SILVER DUST. KING SIZI BOX

D E T E R G E N T  . . . $1.39
VEL BEAUTY BAR —  2 Both Six# Bon

F A C IA L  S O A P ____ 49*
AJAX POWDERED —  2 Lorge Com

C LEA N SER  . : ____ 33*
DOWNEY. Lorge BottU

FABR IC S O F TN E R .8 5 *

Geedhopo Slkod, In Heavy Synip, No. 300 Can

PINEAPPLE
Hi-Ptoins, No. 303 Con

TOMATOES.... 12</2
Good N Rich, Attorfed Ffovon— 19 Ox. Pkg.

CAKE M IX . . . . . . 25'
Raety, 13-16 Ox. Con*

DOG FOOD. .  .'1.00
HEALTH AN D  BEAUTY AIDS!

■O TU . HAIK ARIIANCEIt. DES. 7t>

H A IR  DRESSINGs.'rX39*
SUPER SET. Nestle. Rex 
sac. II Ox.
Ptasttr Btl

EX( EDRIN. Hendeehe 
TaMeU. Reg. t l 31 | |M
IN U. RU................ ■

BABY MAGIC. Meeaea.
Sc off UbH 3 9 <
4 Ox. Plastir Bit

NOSE DROPS, RhlaaD. 
Re* N<
1 Oi . Btl n Dropper*

P BISCUITS
HOLSOM OR MEADS. 
SWEETMILK 

OR
BUTTERMILK 
S OZ. CAN

AFTER 4 CANS . . .  7*

Cbef-Boy-Ar-Dee, 1!^ Ox. Pk*.
Sausage Pizza . . 63^

Green

MONARCH
FANCY SWEET
NO. 300 CAN

AFTER 3 CANS 20*

DELICATESSEN!
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE

FREE! DOUBLl DIP ICE 
CREAM CONE. 12 
FLAVORS, with oech cony 

homo hcnch

H ot Plate Lunch
CARRY HOME HOT. YOUR CHOICE t  J  AQ 
OF MEATS, YOUR CHOICE OF VE6. ^ 1 
YOUR CHOICE OF SALADS. YOUR ■ 
CHOICE OF DESSERTS
(RIU AND BFJUNS. Carry He

APPLE DIMPUNG. Meal Dexoert 
P la t...............................................

Hot 5 9 ^

......... 4 9 ^
in>Lll CHEESE, iBiponed rroai 6 9 ^

Carry Home Chef Bakery
TRY OUR PRF:SHLY BAKED CAKES. PTES. 
CtMMUES. DO-NlTS. BROWMES. A ECLAIRS!

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
NEW at Piggly Wiggly

APPLE. CHERRY PIES-Teader, Flaky Q O ^  
CraN Made Dally la the Stan-DcBrNai

FROZEN FOODS!
HOLSUM,' Parkarhouaa. Poly Bog

ROLLS
BORDEN'S

24 Ct. 
BAG..

Patio. Boot or Coektoil

T A C O S . ; . .  49*
Soobreok, 10 Ox. Pkg. 5 POR

Peas & Carrots $1
Soobrook, Chopped. 10 Ox. Pkg.

S P IN A C H  . 2/39*

Mellorine
H  GALLON

FOR

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! FINEST 
QUALITY IN TOWN!!!!

SIRLOIN

STEAK
UJ.D.A. CHOICE 
AGED. HEAVY

IXFKW
IVALUTRIMIIED 
POUND................

BREADED. Trodowinds, Round or Fontoil 
Lb. Pkg.

Extra Loon, Doted for Frtthnets, For 
Homburgon, Lb.

S H R IM P ____ $1.09
Tomato or ChooM, Largo Family Sixo, Eo.

P I Z Z A ..............69*
Blue Morrow's Qakk Fialn'>16 Ox. Pkg.

BEEF S T E A K S . 79*

Ground C h u c k . 59*
Amorkon or Pimento — 3-4 Ox. Pkgt.

CHEESE . . . $1.00
Glevar'o SIkod, AN Meet, 12 Ox. Pkg.

B O L O G N A . . . .  59*

FRESH FRYER PARTS! 

W ITH KID APPEAL!
DURITE

BLEACH
FRESH FRYER DRUMSTICKS, 
Ckildrtn'x ForeriN. Lb..............

FRESH FRYER THIGHS 
Juky, Dork Moot, Lb.

FRESH FRYER BREAST 
100% All White Moat, Lb.

LIQUID 
PLASTIC 

h  Vk GALLON FRANKS
FRESH PIGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE!!

HORMEL'S 
ALL MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG.

Bananas
CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND

SANTA ROSA.

PINEAPPLE JU IC E

(allforala. (ireea, Paieal, CeRo Bo*

Celery Heorts . . . 29^
Hioemp, WoxblBKtaa, Extra Faaey, Lb.

APPLES...............19«

4« OZ.V.pljL... CAN.

Yellow Onions u. S. NO. 1,
MILD
POUND

Lowest

Artichokts, Broccoli, Fortloy, Rhuborb, 

Loof Ltttucf, Rod Cobbogo
h

3il — r
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Prospects
Pakistani

For Indian, 
Accord Dim

TASHKENT, U.S.8.R. (AP) -  
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Koe- 
ygln worked f ir  Into the n l^ t  to 
persuade the leaders of India 
and Pakistan to end their sum
mit conference today with a 
Joint statement. But there was 
no Indication of any agrément 
on major issoes.

With negotiations deadlocked 
since the conference started last 
Tuesday, K o sy ^  trotted back 
and forth Sunday betw« 
Prime Minister l i l  Bahadur 
Shastri of India and President 
Mohammed Ayub Kahn of Pak 
Istan. He met three times with 
each, and hlx last conference — 
with Shastri — did not end until 
U;M a.m. today.

BKIEF TALKS
Shastri entertained A ^  at 

luncheon but the two Waders 
apparently had scheduled no 
more negotlatloos. They have

conferred prlvatdy for only two 
hours and flve minutes since 
arriving in Tashkent.

Even wringing a joint state
ment from the two leaders was 
a success of sorts. Until Sunday 
night, there was no agreement 
on wording of a statement, and 
both the Indian and Pakistani 
delegations were talking of 
going home without Issuing anv.

Both sides, however, opeafy 
desired to give Kosygin some
thing tangible to show from the 
first conference of South Asian 
leaders on Soviet soil.

The Soviet Communist party 
newraaper la a dispatch from 
Tashxent said there was not yet 
any ready aotntlon tor Indlan- 
Fhklstaal

WAY
“Solntlons may be achieved, 

apparently. If both sides display 
a flexible approach and

each other half way." - 
IwHm has refused to ' 

inch from Its stand that Kash
mir Is a part of India and its 
status cannot be negotiated 
Pravda seemed to be caUm 
upon India to change this stand/ 
aiMl Its comment seemed to 

me Informed obeervers la 
Moecow to be a 
shift in the Soviet portion.

problems and added; 
HALF

Paralysis-Hit 
Author Cited

Marathon Talks 
In N, Y. Transit Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mara

thon negotiations to end the 
city’s IP-day-old bus and sub
way strike recessed at City Hall 
just before dawn today, and the 
dilef union bargainer said they 
had been “conqdetely unpro
ductive and meaningless." .

Even as the weary negotiators 
were leaving, the rumble of con 
verging truflc was building In 
Manhattan’s canyons. City off! 
dais said the commuting mil 
Hons, with a week’s bitter expe
rience behind them, had started 
learUer on this second week of

the strike.
Mayor John V. Lindsay, who 

had summoned the parties to 
City Hall late Sunday, s id le d  
the recess when he walked from 
the ban into freezing temper
atures at a.m., declaring 
“The mediation panel has de
clared a recess.’’

STATEMENT DUE
He decUned further comment, 

and Indicated he would have a 
statement some time after noon.

Moments later, Lindsay was 
followed by Douglas L. MacMa 
hon, heading the union bargain-

team in the absence of the 
o President, Michael J  

Quill who was sent to jail tor 
contenqrt of court but hospi 
taUaed two hours after being 
lodnd up.

MacMahon said the Transit 
Authority had made “no mean
ingful offer," and that “the 
mayor sat In on some of these

and "everyone dse.”  
MacMahon rejected It, saying 
h* was baqpJnlng only for 
h o « ^  paid ttMalt workers.

PACKAGE O F F D  
Prevloitfly. the authority had 

offered a ^m lO ioo package, 
and the union’s scaled-down de
mands stood at IZlt mOUon.

The recess ended a bargain
ing seesion that started Sunday 
morning at the Hotel Americana 
and moved to City Hall late in 
the afternoon.
• Thus, the strike contlnoed 
with these developments:

—Low temperatures piled 
added misery upon tens of thou
sands of conunuters forced to 
walk the windswept bridges into 
Manhattan.

meetings but he didn’t seem tQ —Traffic experts invoked new 
prove a help." emergency rules to speed the

MacMahon said Lind.say had flow of nearly 800,000 cars, a 
mentioned a ISO-million figure street-choking mess, 
that would cover aU Transit Au- —The 'Transport Workers Un- 
thortty supervisory and union'ion called for a mass picteting

I
demonstratk» at City HaO. • 

—Shopkeepers in crisis sarged 
on smaB-buMnsas loan centers 
authorlied by President John* 
son.

CAR POOU
—Leaders in Harlem and oth* 

er poverty areas organimd car 
pools to transport workers un> 
able to pay cab fares. .

—11)6 Transit Authority re* 
sumed its court effort to collect 
$322,000 a day in danuges from 
the unkn.

In an extraordinary move, 
Lindsay moved the negotiations 
late Sunday afternoon from 
their midtown hotel site to Qty 
Hall. He stressed that the move 
did not mean that aa im m e^te  
aettlmnent was In the wind:

The new traffic emergency' 
measures include more parking'  
facilities and the reversing m 
bridge and tunnel lanes to cop« 
with the crush during the nxmn* 
ing rush hour Into Manhattan.

Cbaries

TULSA, Okla. (AP>- An nn- 
thor who can’t walk and an as
tronaut who took a stroll in 
space are among those named 
by UK. Jayoees as outstanding 
younc men of INI.

The author, Richard Chaput of 
Nashua, N.H., was psnlysad 
from ths nsek down by pobo 
when he was nine yevs old. 
Now a .  Chaput uses a special 
typewriter umlch he actívales 
with his tongue.

TTie space walker Is Edward 
H. White n  who was named 

with f e l l o w  astronaut 
Conrad Jr.

Others dted are Presidential 
Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers.

*Scn. Fred R. Harris, D-Okla.; 
space edentlst Donald D. Wil
liams of Inglewood, CaUf.; odn- 
cators Arthur E. Turner of Mid
land, Mkh , and Frederick P. 
Whlddon of Mobile. Ala.; egg 
producer Fred Rodgers Adams 
Jr. of J a c k s o n ,  Mim., and 
Broadway composer  • lyrldst 
Jerry Herman.

AWARDS CONGRESS 
They will be honored at an 

awartu congress Jan. 14-11 In 
S t PauL Minn.

Chaput made use of private 
tutoring to develop his witting 
style and has had several artl- 
clss and short stories published 
his autobiography. ‘Not to 
Doubt." wus pukiahod In IN i  

White, H. oecame the first 
American to leav« hla spm 
craft la flight, spending 21 mie
ntes outside Gemini 4 on June 
S. A native of San Antonio, 
Tex., White was an experimen
tal test pilot before kls selection 
hi 1N2 as aa astranaoL 

Conrad. S . and command pi
lot Gordon Cooper Jr. teamed 
in August for aa eight-day space 
missioa which established an

sndumnoo record despite me
chanical problems early la the 
flight.

CHIEF SCIENTIST 
WilUama, $4. la chief sdOBUst 

of the Commuaicatloaa SateRlte 
Laboratory at Hughes Afetnft 
Co. Ho • devised and demon- 
•trated the baalc control sya- 
tems such as Syncom and Eu^ 
ly Bird.

Mo]«rs, SI, was dted for hn- 
rovlng President Johaeon’s m- 
tloos with the press u  news 

secretary and for his actlvn 
participation la major policy 
decisioos

Both Whlddon and Turner 
were eelected for their work In 
founding and developing odac 
tiooai mstltutlons.

Turner, 34. founded North- 
wood Institute tn M i d l a n d .  
Mich , six yean ago In that 
time, enrollmeet has tnereaaed 
8M per cent and asmu have 
grown fiom leoa than |1N ,M  
to more than N mUIloo. 

nRST PRESIDENT 
Whlddon, S3, who led the 

movement to found the UatvcT' 
■tty of Sooth Alabama at Mo
bile, became Its first prealdent- 
The 33-year-old edneator was 
dted for assuming mponsfeHl 
ties gMerally reserved for aena 
tors with mart aoalortty. Harris 
serves on throe commlttooo and 
Dine subcommittees.

Adams. K  won recognltloa 
for his enfeipise m devrioplng 
the Adams Egg Farms at Ed
wards, Mist., which clatme to 
bo the world'a largest producer 
of eggs His company grosses 
aboot $14 nttOion annual^.

Herman. M, Is com idtred one 
of the brightest lights on Broad 
way and has two smash hits 
“MOk and Honey," and “HoQo 
Dolly," to Ms credit

Civil Rights Protesters 
T o  Demonstratef March

TUSKEGEE. Ala. (AP) -  
Tokegee Institute students pUn 
to widen ths scope of their dvll 
rights protesu today by picket
ing and marching while seven 
dner stndents demonstrato at 
ths lincoM Memarial In Wa*- 
ington.

A student lander. Gwsn Pat
ton, mid the group In Washing- 
ton oonsltts of the closest 
friends of Ssmad Youngs J r .  
21. a stndent killed In Tuskngee 
last Monday.

CITT RALL
Mbs Patton said stndenta 

from New York and the Waah- 
Ington area wiD join the Tuefes- 
gee group at the UacoM Memo
rial protesUag Youago’s death

TnOkegee stndenta said they 
would march to the downtown 
area today for the fifth time In 
six days.

Mlsi Patton sab) they intend
ed to picket City HaO, the Ma 
COO Comity courthonae. s 
clotliing store owned by Mayor 
Charios M. Keevor and a bank 
operated by Alan Puker, a etty 
councBman.

“We’re going to picket the

r :

Jack Davis' 
Father Dies
F a s ra l oervloH wure 

risd tMs aflemooa In Honaton 
tar A. J. Daris, m har of Jndi 
Davls. fuiuisrty n vion pruHdsnt 
of the Fkut NM taal iank  M n.

The oidor Mr. Dsris a 
cumbed shout t  a.m. fiimd 
Rites wars set for 2 :»  p.m. í t  
ths Goorae H. Lswls k  9tm 
chopoL f a r i vors, bsaU 
san,srsthswldow,aBda 
tar, Mn. Jo P itsr son ol

**Jtdr Duvis _  _____
wtth the Fbut NstloMl boro 
a nnmber of ysort, and Isft d 
lag the past y v  lo.haoo

courihooie becaose two persons 
who weot down there to r e ^ e r  
were given a bad time,'* she 
said.

This apparently would be the 
first sign of proiori coooemlag 
voter registration tn the county. 
Its ponutloo of 27.NI la mom 
than N per cent Negro.

After a student govnument 
meeting Suodsy, leaden said 
they would make at least 13 de
mands of the City Council at a 
special acsskm tonight.

WHITE IN Tail
One demand has been for a 

k trial for Marvin Segrest, 
. . .  a white service sutlon at
tendant charged with murder in 
Younge’s death. Segrest is in 
jail and has not yet asked for a 
preliminary hearing.

Demonstrators havo also de- 
manded more 
for Negroeo in _ . 
regatioa of public faciUtloo and 
deoegregatloo of private clubs 
and sclK ^. .

Dr. S tanly Hugh Smith, aa 
tastltnts sociology profetoor and 
a Oty GoundT membor, said 
Sunday he and other d ty ofB- 
da lf had hoped tho stndata 
would can a moratorium on 
demonstrations to permit tlw 
dfe to read to the demands.

¿mith u id  the council b  con- 
sideting an ordinance aimed at 
dcmcirrstinr aU public tacD- 
ttleo in the southeast Alabama 
town of 7,1N and to insure oooi-
>lets pdlco protectioR for ths 

comranaity.
___ ¡gee’s II  - man p o l i o s

force Inchides three Negro p«- 
trolmen

Ovtr 1.6 Million 
Visit Grand Canyon

QtAND C kgm m ' Arix. (AP) 
-  'Dm U.S. NbOdmI Pmk ta r -  
Im says l.M KN parsons ybifed 

jtte  Qfwd Cunrou dm k« l i r  
m n im y t l  viMM

PLUS
DEPOSIT
12-BTL CARTON

iSa lad  D re s s iin g  ^ 9
F lo u r  ...... .........2 9 '
C oe a  C o la
T u n a  .............. 19'
D e te rg e n t  4 9
C a k e  M ix  15
le e  C re a m  EF' 6 9  
B iiseu itsi MEAD'S/ SWEET- 

MILK OR BUTTERMILK  
10-COUNT C A N .............

WITH KVIRY PURCMASK
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $^SO PURCHASI 
- OR MORI

KIMRELL’S, CAUFOINIA, FANCY
TO M ATO  JUICE ...........35*
KIMRELL’8 WROLE ^  ^
PIMENTOS ^ ................... 23*
ROUNTV RIST. WHOLE KERNEL ^
CORN .............  5 ,0, 31.00
SKINNER’S, OR SPAGRETTI _
M ACARONI’S ....... 2 „.29*
KRAFT. PARRAY ___
MARGARINE '¿S,.................31*
CRACKER BARREl., SALTINES
CRACKERS 'S i ...................25*
MASOLA
CORN OIL ..................67*
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED
NESTLE'S Q U IK V S ............25*
GINGER SNAP
COOKIES ’¿r¿...................... 49*

ü lL^HHILLip
FOOD S T O R E S

FRESH PR O D UCE

Bananas ..... 10̂
RUIY RED

Grapefruit
6 fo»39<

FIRM

CABB AG E
LI.

Radishes E"
FRESHEST Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS

B a c o n
Beef Cntlets 
Franks

M OHAW K  
SLICED 
1-LB. PKG.

GOOCH'S
12-OZ.
PKG...............

PRIDLEY 
PRIDE 
3-LB. PKG.

Cheese Spread ARMOUR'S 
VERIBEST 
2-LB...........

FR O ZEN
FO O D S

French Fries
KEITH'S 
CRINKLE CUT, 
2-LI. PKO.. . . .

Fish Sticks
KEITH'S
l-OZ.
PK6....

PRICES RFFECnVE MON.. JAN. II, 
THROUGH WED., JAN. 12. IN I 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUANimES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

909 SCURRY - «11 LAMESA H¥fY.

FOOD STORES
»V

'M ir



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Tlw word is i  lamp unto my fe«t, and a light unto my 

path, ( ^ m  119:105)
PRAYER* Our Fathtr, w* thank Thee that Thy Word 

giees to us great and precious promises. May we claim them 
and go forward in the strengtn of our Lord Jesus Christ 
In His name we pray. Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room')

He Swallowed His Domino

No Time To Let Up
Two ■tones about the narcotics traf- 

fte that appeared on the same rorent 
day provide some insight into the ex
tent of this devilish worldwide racket. 
One of the stoiiee concerned the sel- 
nve of some |S7 million worth of 
heroin smugxled into this country— 
the largest single haul of the drug 
ever made by law enforcement agents 
in the United States The other story, 
based on a report by the United Na
tions Narcotics rommission. noted that 
agents and customs officials through
out the world seise only about 10 
per cMt of the narcotics being moNed 
illegally.

The fact that the great bulk of il
legal narcotics escapes detection is 
not surprising when one considers the 
persistence a i^  ingenuity of the smug-

r i The U.N eommiaalon reports.
example, that In Bahmn police 

seised ■ consignment of “ lenMns" 
which proved to be balls of raw marl-' 
]uana covered with a yellow rubber

skin. In Hong Kong, authorities db> 
covered tsro tons of opium hidden 
anumg SO tons of bamboo on a ship. 
In i^ham pUm , a quantity of mari
juana was found In the faW bottom 
of a drum shipped from Africa. Brit
ish officials aw) found tbla drug 
concealed in the handles of tennis 
rackets from Pakistan.

The reason for all this exercise of 
ingenuity is simple: The profit in nar
cotics is fantastically high The ship
ment of heroin recently seized In this 
country, for instance, was valued at 
tl8 S million wholesale—but at more 
than three timet that when “cut,** or 
diluted, for retail sale

Officials throughout the world face 
greater difficultiw than ever before 
in controlling the dope traffic Illicit 
factories spring up in unlikely places. 
Past transiwrtation. especially by air, 
complicates matters. There can be no 
letdown in law enforcement efforts If 
anything, they should be increased

One thing and another:
I’ve heard of people scarring domi* 

nose with finger naUs and bRlag them 
In disgust after games in which 
went against them but a fellow on 
the Isle of Wl^it takes the cake.

He recently undeneent an operation 
to retrieve a d o n ^  which he had 
swallowed. Seems the ‘rock’ flipped 
Into his gdass of beer whte he was 
playing friends.

It like some Europeans do.
They plant their crabgraas in back- 

yaiTl gardens for that special pur
pose. Its seeds are considered a 
delicate cereal when boiled like rice.

■sy-'

. V. .

;-i - -

SHARE Wim me the story of a 
hard-eyed executive of a concern in 
an eastern d ty who thinks all his 
workers employed .by'his company 
should earn their money.

He spotted one fellow lounging by 
a 8(rft drink machine, approached 
him and aakad:

"What do you make?’’
"Why, er^di. $12i a week.” the 

workman stammered.
11» executive whipped out his 

waQet, extracted 1125 and ordered his 
Ustaner?

"Now, get out of here.”
R wasni until later that be learned 

that the workman waa a dallvnry man. ■ • •

IF YOU PAID 1280 hi state and 
local taxee last year, consider your
self average.

The Census Bureau says that state 
averages varied from | 1M In South 
Carolina to more than ISM In Calt- 
fomla, Nevada and New York.

IP YOU’RE at a loae u  to What 
to do about cmbgrass. you might eat

ANOTHER ITEM from the gov
ernment:

The PoUoe Offke Department has 
on order 2.4 mllUon bail-point reftlls 
to handle an estimated S.l mlllinn 
miles of addressing done by the 
public u  its post offlce counters. The 
refills cost tbe goverement 2.2S cents 
each, which figures out to |S4,0M.

How far Is 11 million miles? That's 
aboutythe distance traveled by the 
recentwight-day Gemini 9 spaceflight.

Since the Post Office department 
introduced ballpoint pens at Its 
counters a decade ago, an estimated 
S4 million miles have been written 
wilh their pens.

-TOMMY HART

3 5 « H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Filling A Real Need

The fifth session of the Southwest 
.\cidemy of Lew Rnforcement u  now 
under way at Howard County Junior 
('ollew, and although the current 
enroUmMit is amaDv than usual, the 
demand for a rU »  at this season of 
the year attest.s to tbe vigor and ef- 
fei-tiv«Ms.s of the course for peace 
officers.

Undertaken first on an experimental 
basis and then a.s a pilot operation, 
the academy has become well rooted

and Is drawing mcreasing support 
from cities in this general area. We 
daresay that beginning officers who 
take this month of intensive, special 
training are better officers from the 
start and perhaps In the long run. too 

Other bustnes.ses and pmfes.sions 
have their training requirements 
and in-sen*ice training programs, and 
the Southwest Academy of l.aw En
forcement fills a real need for this 
vacation.

Republicans Should Assert Policy

ab)«a«W Im.

'BOY —  T H A T  HEAT M UST HAVE BEEN TERRIFIC'

J a m e s  M a r i o w

WA*HINGTON-You could describe 
the Republican Party la the murky 
dawn of 19M as a fumbler who doesn’t 
quite dare alarm the sleeping house
hold by Inserting his key la the lock 
and opening the door of truth.

truthful appraisal of postwar Asia la
'M.

Reds Embroiled In Bitter Dispute

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Meeting The N.Y. Transit Problem

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Communist world found Itself 
embroiled lodav in a new and 
bitter dispute which could have 
far-reaching repm*us.sioa.s

to three pounds per month la 
ths ration of rice in Cuba, where 
rice is a major staple of the 
diet

WASHINGTON — How could the 
tranMt suike In New York City be 
Mti^Mtorlly settled* Putting aside all 
the emotional outbursts. name<all- 
Ing and Irresponsible actions that 
have eccurred. the question, after all, 
la whether the demande of U.OM hu
man beings for better working rondi- 
ttons are being given proper considera
tion.

or by a show of economic force or 
other coercive tactics When a city 
government is Involved, it represents 
the people—not onN those who live 
w ithin the borders of the city but those 
who mow daily from outlying areas 
to do their work

The new controversy centers 
around a charge by Cummiuust 
China that f'uba's Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro lied ui laying 
Peking refused to carry out a 
plan to barter rue for Cuban 
sugar

Now the Peking government 
haa i.viued a blmenng state-

I. Castro's timing In attadting 
a sister nattoa on the eve of the 
Havana conference glvee broad 
rea.sons to suspect tne sincerity 
of his motives.

nwnt about Castro's declara
tion S trlm d of Its diptomatlc 
niceties. I^ in g  says in effect' 

1. Castro is a liar.

Observers here are watching 
the new controversy closely. 
They wonder If Nocth VlH 
Nam’s Hanoi regime win be

Tbere are two sldes io almost every 
labar dlapo» l'efevtnMiaiy. thè 
Wort en ’ atòs Is tao often beclouded 
by ths htiodtcloos action of Isbor In d 
ers etther seekhig to perpetuate them- 
setves In office or to Indulge In soma 
form of exhlbftioaism

THE REST THING that could hap
pen to solw the problem would te  
for the unMo leaders to send the man 
back to work after receiving assur
ance from the mayor of New York 
City that a apecurtnbunal would be 
set up to examine aD the demands and 
to rendar s  dectaon based upon equity 
and fair play.

For cerlalaly transit workers who 
aee othar employei of the etty govom- 
ment getting better wages in less 
strenuous Jobs feel that they are the 
victims of dlsTTlfnlnatioo Standards 
could ba set up for all city govern
ment wnployas, ao that t h ^  would 
be a wider knowiedge among the work
ers themselves as to the basis for 
compensation

RY SETTING VP a qierUI tribunal 
to study the whole question of the

?iy of amployM of the city of New 
oik. Mayor Lindsay would be talcing 

a constructive stepT hm e who work 
for s dty government are entitled to 
as much consideration as employus 
who are outside the government, and 
in rsrent yean there has been sub
stantial progress made by the federal 
government itself ui improvuig Its 
waM scales These have been long 
neglected Government employes 
bava not fared as weO over the years 
as have persons in nrlvate employ
ment While some diflWentlals are in
evitable, the gap has been too wide 
in many instances The transit stnke 
in New Vork City accentuates this de
fect m the conmensation sys»m for 
government empuiyes

RLT DEEPER than a trade 
dl.spute Is the real cause of the 
contruvers: — the Peking-Mos
cow struggle for leadership of 
the Communist worM and the 
timing of the current disagree
ment

2 ( ASTRO VIOLATED the 
norms of international good 
manners In speaking out pet- 
tidy about aegaUatioaa then un
der way. particularly since CYba 
has an official mixsiou now ui 
Peking to present hta view
point

able to keep on pUylaf It cozy 
mr and Pekingwith both Moscow 

as Castro tried to do. A high- 
level Soviet delegatk» Is now la 
Hanoi talking things over with 
government leaden.

(TsiavP a rtir le  by AFs lea  
P. Never tabsdiaUe far JaaM  
Marlew.)

ITS ABUNDANTLY evident by this 
time that S a rfn t Shrlyer had made 
aa administrative botch of tho Demo- 
erntte war on poverty. A good many 
Republicans predicted In 1M449 that 
this could happen. They said the Office 
of EcoBomlc (jpportunity, which Shrlv- 
or heeds , would supply a M of Jobs 
for insufferable doiiioodert, but would 
do almost nothing to allevia» pover
ty. Tbe RepobUcana might well adopt 
a pohey of denying reUef to employ- 
abb men. women and children erho 
refnao either Jobs or schooling Rut 
w-hM you find such a phUooophy foar- 
loedy set fofth, tt emits from tlw 
mouth of an offbeat Democrat Sena
tor Robert Byrd of West Virginia.

One immediate effeit of the 
Peking-Havana quarrel could tw 
an internal struggle at tho 
t b r t  e-contment "solidanty ' 
conferenre now under way in 
Havana. Some u id  it migtit 
produce a walkout of Red 
na's delegation which has found 
the conference heavily weighted 
in favor of the Soviet line Mos
cow bolsters Castro's regime 
with economic and military aid 
estimated at tl  millioa a day.

H a l  B o y l e
How Many A Girl Kisses

NEW YORK (AP) -Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open hia mail

r r  IS Af KNOHLFDGED. for ex
ample. that some of the transit wnrk- 
e n  are beii^ paid less than Is beuig 
receivfd by rther employes m compar
able Jobs But this Is not the kind of 
thing that can be settled by a strike

B i l l y  G r a h a m
If man u  capable of Uvtng a 

good life without ChrKt. Is it nec 
essary to be a Christian In the 
accepted sen.se of the word’ Viliat 
I am trying to » y  la If one has 
no probiiem of dishonesty, or beine 
uuethiral. what does one have to 
he "saved" from* u i,
•Twist did not come Ju«t to make 

people ethical, honest and good He 
came to give people a new qualitv of 
life and to redeem them for eternity. 
He did not come to reform them, 
but to transform them He said "I 
•m come that they might have life, 
and that they might have it more 
abundantly " Of courae, right conduct 
Is an outgrowth of the new life He 
givm

In fact the Bible leeches that ti Is 
Impoeslble to behave ai we ought un 
le» we a rt possessOTS of His Life 
H »  BINe makes a blanket Judgment 
upon all men "AH have sinned and 
come short of the glory of (^od " 

You ask If one can he ethteal with
out n inst what need Is there of be
ing uvod* First, the Bible savs that 
l it  has so infihrated iha race, that 
no completely ethical person exists 
But even If some rare person approxi
mated such perfection, there would 
still be another reason for accepting 
Oirlst- To receive the quality of life 
which He alone can ghre. "Aa raanv 
as receivred Him to them gave He 
power to become the aons of God. 
ever to thorn wkich bolieve on His 
aagw.”

I know N Is hard for us to ac- 
hnnwMgt our aaed of a Savior, put 
don’t lit pride mb you of the most 
txdUng relationship in the wnrM; 
union with CTirM

BIT WHEN ALL is said and done, 
the employers In a city are the riti- 
tens of the municipality. Thty are the 
ones who most pay tb t taxea, and 
there has not been enough toforma- 
tlon given thorn as to tha tmportance 
of setting up adaim ta wage scales In 
order to get effiebnt service 

While pnvete comnnlee must make 
a profit and My a n ir  return on in
vestments. fedei^, state and city gov- 
emmenU have an obligation ahio—to 
vee that taxM do not go too high, 
that budgsta are balanced, and that 
the money spent for services brings 
the desired result For government has 
every right to expect that Its employes 
will be competent and tiu t they will 
give to their Jobs the continuing ef
ficiency that Is expected from tnem

TNE TIMINt. of the dlspote 
la significant. It was tugnn by 
fastro on the eve of the Asia- 
Afrtca-Latin American meeting 
He announced that Us govern
ment and Red (liina found 
thenwelves in disagreement on 
a plan under wUrh China would 
send rice to Cuba in exchange 
for sugar

The Peking govemmenl's ac
tion has caused a cut from six

It has been eetlmaled that the 
averaw ^  klsaee 74 lads be- 
fort me finds the one the mar
ries But to reach that score she 
must have played “post offtre” 
at a lot of birthday parties dur
ing her school dajrs 

The U S fanner is one of the 
world's most efflclant manufac
turers He now grows enough 
food each jrear to teed 21 people, 
five of whom live in impover- 
Lshed foreign countries and are 
fed practically free on Uncle 
Sam's bountv

drivers. They say that can  
travellag at 20 mlM balow av
erage highway speed are In
volved in twice as maay acci
denta as thoaa going 20 inQaa 
faster than averiga spaad.

Tiny but still miffiity: Brit
ain's S2.710.0N people make up 
Ies.s than two par cent of the 
world's inhaUtanu and occupy

ON FOREIGN POUCY, the Repub
licans have taken the bard one. 
saying that North Viet Nam ought to 
ba Kimbed Into submlsalao. Tha 
American people, however, must be 
excused if they fail to lean  what 
tha lepubiicans would do If this ad
vice were foUowed. Ve know per
fectly wen what Prestdaut Johnson 
vseuid do should vlrtom fall Into hla 
lap. Be has already offered a II bO- 
Hon reconstruction program la South
east Asia, and baa assigned Eugene 
Black to bo tha prladpal bankroOer 
of agricultural and tndustrial tnfracle- 
maxlng But that kind of postwar ta- 
volvement la pretty modi a repetition 
of what we've already undertaken R 
does net renessent a daan break or a 
new baglniilng. The Bepobitcans are 
rarahn In not offering u »  country a

THE T R im iPtX  appraisal vsould 
havre to say that our vrars In Korea 
and Viet Nam lenula unresolved be
cause we haven’t attacked, defeated, 
or even contained the control of 
our Aaian enenay-Rod Chtoa.'

A truthful appraisal of a fraah be- 
gtaining In Asia would hava to con
sider an all-oat war against Red China, 
but tt could raject this txtrame 
measure writhout accepting the Dttno- 
cratic formula of friendship shopping. 
With tte  | I  bUUt» tho President has 
pledgod for dublouB maasuraa of buy
ing good-will among Aaiaas, we could 
btnld a fiw nlnf Atr sod Navy com
plex In South Viet Nam which would 
do a lot more to insure our oational 
security. It would bo a gattway, like 
West Barlln, to receive fugitives from 
the Communist regimoa beyond It, 
and It would ba aa addKlooal fortres.s, 
land-based but aea-suppUsd. to pre
vent Red China from menaclnc tho 
nearby tadapmident natiooa.

SUCH A PLAN, clearly enunciated, 
epould be very dlfterent from the rep
etitious statenwots by the Johnaon Ad- 
mlnlatraOon that we do not desire 
any foothold in Asia. I V  fact Is that 
we do desire a foothoM Wt have two 
American States. Hawaii and Alaska.^ > 
which extend far Into tbe W astena|| 
Pacific and which require na to hreRT' >  
the same forward posMnni that ww ' 
maintain along the Islands and upon 
the mainland of Eurape 

R would surprlae me If a great 
many Americana dldnl feel that the 
Democretic party la botching both the 
poverty and the Commantst problema 
—and that the Republlcao party »
■till falling to offer the nscewary al
ternatives

lOWrewNS Vf Mim iiWH tiw e n N  MWl

only about a fifth af one per
Butcent of earth's land area. 

the>' produce o m  atxth of tha 
world's exports snd handls IS 
per cent of Its tntaraationai 
«.hipping

S a m D a w s o n
s

Computers To Aid Shopper

A Mix-Up

THE L:vnRE METHOD of fixing 
compensation by federal, state or city 
governments Is far different from that 
which occurs in private emplovment 
Hence, tribunals must be set up to 
watch the wage problem carefully as 
It affects the etniployes 

The lesson that the New York City 
strike leaches is that very little can 
be settled by violence or by economic 
coercion But the leaders in the trans
it union unwittingly have succeeded in 
drawing attention to the fact that un
ions would not be necessary If there 
were a responsible system for fixing 
the compansatinn of employes in many 
of our efiy governments
lCD#ffi|N. *4WW YevR Iw )

JFJ'FER.SONTOWN Ky (AP) 
— Robert E. Cassidy recently 
•cored a horticultural first of 
some kind He grew tomatoes 
on Irish-potatn vmes.

Caasidy had plantad both in 
his garden but somewhere along 
the Tine, pollen from the tomato 
plants wafted across the set
tled on the potato blooms 

In a short time, three thumb- 
size tomatoas appeared on four 
of the potato vines

VOIR BOUT Is a busy fac
tory It has some 30 tnllK» red 
bkwd tells, each of which lives 
about four months Your bone 
marrow has to produce 10 bil
lion of them evcf7  hour to keep 
you healthy

Mu.sicologlsts say more songs 
probably have been wntteo 
about Franklin D Rooaevalt 
thaa any other man in modant 
times IV re  are more than IN 
lis te d

THE I'.S. Air Force reportedly 
is developing a mactuna that 
can learn bum tta own mla- 
takes If It succeeds, this proba
bly win be the machlaa's final 
victory over man.

The teabag Is an historical 
accident. In I9tM, a New York 
merchant bagged small samplaa 
of his tea and sent them to pro
spective customers. They soon 
found tea could be conveniently

NEW YORK (AP>-The customer 
may always be rtabt but ta about 
OM out of every tour trlpa to the 
department store she leaves empty- 
handed because it was out of what ste 
wantad to buy

Coming to her rescue is that all- 
arouad handyman of the Soaring Six- 
Uea—the machine

modern helper of Industry Is aD set 
and aager to halp the customar. And 
tf thii streamlining of the retailing 
business vrorics as planned, the shop-

CT oventually should be able to dlc- 
le, through her purchases, tha mer

chandise her favorite store will carry 
—and be sure to have In stock.

COMPUTER MAKER5 u y  this

d by simply dunking the 
b a p  ta Doiling water—and a

rilEEPERS: SOME safety ex
perts rate highway alowpoke.s aa 
more dangerous than spaedars 
and perhaps even than drinking

new industr- was born.
Worth remembering: "Tha

reason a dollar vron't do aa 
much for people u  M once did is 
that paopw won't do as mnch 
for a dollar u  they oaoa did.”

WHAT OTHERS SAY

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
'Control' Of Epilepsy Doesn't Mean 'Cure'

Seldom Late
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nine out of 

IS New York City secretaries are nev
er. or almost never, late for work, 
according to a survey by Rulova Time 
Center researchers The pollsters 
found that only 5 per cent of Man
hattan's Gal Fridays are late "fre- 
quantly" and I per cent “almost al- 
wayi."

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner In a recent 

column you said that there is 
no cure for epilepsy My son had 
several petit mal attacks and 
two strong seinires, and start
ing at the age of seven took 
Dilantin for almost three yrers 
without any attack

The medicine was dl.scontin- 
ued on the doctor's advic« l.a- 
ter whon we asked whether his
electroencephalogram ahould be 
repeated, the (M o r u id  the

Heavy Loss
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (AP) -  A 

man who atnle aoma groceries caused 
more damage In naetng than ta steal
ing. The man coUactad fl2 worth of 
food at a auparmarkat. than craihed 
through a fIN  plate glass wrfndow to 
make hts eerape, poltoa said.

■-T
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irregularity was so slight that 
be did not balleve it necessary.

This young man is now 21, 
works everv day and never has 
had any recurrence Wouldn't 
you say he has tieen mred'’ Or 
if you do not think so. ian't it 
poKi^le for childran to grow 
out of this illBes.s*

From my oxperienco I think 
a little more optimism would 
help people with this disorder. 
-MR.S M M

My dear Mrs M., I am de
lighted that your son is (Icing 
SO wen. Bo are a many othen.

Yat my previoua statamant 
staada; theire is no cure tor 
epOapsy except in the fraction 
of a piY cent of caaes la whk-h 
a m  ific cauM Is responaible, 
aad fwwval of that cauM oir*

Perhaps the real, aseful point 
to bring out on the basis of your 
letter Is this; Epilepsy occurs bi 
all degrees, from very slight to 
very severe.

Yoiir son, Mrs. M., bad sev
eral attaclB. He had medica
tion. He reached a point at which 
he no longer needed this and his 
encephalogram (brain wave 
tost) showed only a slight de
viation His case of qHlepsy 
is extremely mild Be grateful 
for that

But can I. In good coasdenct, 
start being optimistic about epi
lepsy when some patients may 
have dozens or scores of petit 
mal attacks In a single day, and 
when others have arand nul at
tacks (tha convuMont in which 
the patient falls to the ground 
helpless) and aunest that some
how or other thefr troubles may 
vanish? No, Mrs. M., I can’t.

Almoet all cases of epilepsy 
can be helped by medication 
Vary larga numbers of patients, 
by taking the proper medication 
reguiary, can avoid further at
tacks — meaning that the ail
ment Is controlled, but It Isn’t 
cured, since they have to keep 
on with the medication.

Some lacky ones, like your 
soa,'have sum mild eases that 
thay need bo bmcb t h u  to ba

helped over a rough period, if 
one occurs. Yet tf I optimistical
ly called a mOd case a cured 
one. think what false hopes I 
would ralw in the hearts of pae- 
pla whoat cases are not so mild.

There Is no acceptable excuse tor 
shutting the United States Intorma- 
tloa Sendee Library la Londoa. TMs 
action Is avea Isu  defanalble than tbe 
dosing of the Renjamia Fraakhn Li
brary In Paris and altven othariAmeri- 
caa libraries in Prance and West 
Germany.

TY» London Hbrary occupied quar
ters planned spectficalty tar ft when 
the new American Embaasy waa 
bulR on Grnsvenor Square ThiM a 
steep rant bill, a factor In tome 
U i  1 .S library ckisares. waa not In
volved. What will be saved is the 
salary of an Anwrican librarian and 
several asalstants.

THE NEW proeram la based on a 
study of more than X.NO Mwppm 
In typical department stores. This 
shownd that what the retaO trade 
calls "never oats’*—aach staples as 
mee's socka and women's lingerie— 
were actually out of stock In sn^ific 
stylea. tlses or colori some t l  per 
cent of the time. In some stores the 
“never outs" were actnaDy out as 

much u  a  per cent of the tin».
•TiOirr OFTEN this ouKjf-atork 

problem is not the ritailar's fault.” 
A J. McGilL managv of distribution 
induab7  marketing for International 
Buatness Machlnea, said hi an biter-

"H »  average department store car
ries about one mtiUon steck-beeping 
units—that la. indivtdual slreB, colors 
and styles or every Mem The time 
lag bi mannalty keeping track of this 
enormous ito(± means that many 
Hems win not ba reordered In time."

Dear Dr. Molner: Mv three- 
year-old son has a mild nose 
bleed on occasion, not much 
more than a trickle, but I won- 
dor if you think it Indicates ao- 
rlous troubla. R has occured 
about thret or four timaa In a 
year and a half, whan ba Is 
asleep — MR.1. M.

Ten your pediatrician the next 
time the yoangatar has a chach- 
up. It could be a fragllo capil
lary (small Mood veaaal) or 
a small ulcer in the none. But 
don't worry about It and don't 
do anything else unless the noaa- 
bleeds Increase or aoma oU»r 
sign appears. He may bump or 
pick his nose when he sleeps.

R was a splendid library with a 
wide-ranging coUaction of books, peri
odicals and reference mataríais, pa- 
trooivd by many ordinary dtizem 
as wall as Journalists, students and 
research scholars R maintained a 
brisk mafl ctrcolatlaa for readers out- 
shla London One of Its dlstlngulalwd 
British mourners, Iain Macleod, 
writes: "It teems hanlly aa cu g - 
garation to say that tin  library was 
possibly the itngle most important fo
cus of goodwUT toward the U.8. In 
Britain’’̂

SO THE computar makers saw a 
Mg opanliqt. And now IBM will offer 
a sot of 40 oomputor programs to help 
tin  n u ile r  manage Wa lavnotoiy. It 
win also let compitars balance 
stocks ta tbe projactad naada of custo- 
m en, and alao iwact quickly to the un
expected twists In consumer buying 
trends.

THE NEW APPROACH is called in
ventory maaagement proaraai and 
control technique, and McGill says It 
la as complicated as Its name. But the 
machine inndlaa tin compUeations.

That is the point that seems for
ever loat on the RooMyi and U»
EOendera and U» other budgatcuttan 

to dkiato U.S 1.8.la Congreaa who try
policy.

Much haart trouble Is pro- 
vaatabie. Write to Dr. MoiMr 
In care of The Herald tor yoor 
ropy of hli booklet, "How te 
Take Care of Your Heart,” en
closing a long, self • addressed, 
.stamped envelope and 20 cents 
In coin to cover coat of printing 
and luukllgig.

Tho desire of both Congress and the 
Admlnistratloa to aapand tho Aroert- 
caa htformatiofl p r o e w  In Asia. Afri
ca aad Latla AbnA m Is aNterataad- 
able; bat it Is prepoateroua to argot 
that the richest nation oa narth can
not afford the modest amounts naoss- 
aary to maintain lihrartea ta tvsry 
Western capital.

“An extremely complex ant of math
ematical techMqoea, '̂ says McGill, 
"win tat retaltan predict fntore trends 
of Dwrchandlsa in stock, bfe.sed on 
past sales history. They can tell more 
acmrstely and quickly which fashion 
Items, s u a  u  women’s dresaoa. a rt 
nUlni and which are not. Than they 
caa roordir the ooa and reduce tha 
other tor sorly ctasranca.”

-N IW  Y O R ITIM II

For the customer, that will mean be
ing nbto te hasp la step feat with the 
laaleat e ra »  ta her set. or te gel her 
hands on a bargata (aster. And also 
ai» would bo ava that the trek to the 
flon wooMit ba la vahL

1
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C h a r g e d  

Be Filed In | 
Narcotics Raid

„ N O R M A N .  Okla. (AP) -  
¡^veland County Atty. Preston 
T ^ b l e  said charges would be 
fiW  today in a weekend nar
cotics raid in which 14 persons 
11 of them students, were ar-
rested.

Norman P o l i c e  Chief BÜ1 
Henslee said besides quantities 
of narcotics and “pep pills" 
taken In the raid Saturday night 
officers also confiscated printed 
matter opposing the Viet Nam 
war effort

Marijuana was found in a 
basement apartment of a build 
Ing located near the University 
of Oklahoma campus, Henslee 
said, in addition to barbiturates 
and amphetamines, and a de
rivative of the stimulant peyote.

In another apartment occu
pied by the students, Henslee 
said they found posters in liter
ature opposing U,S. involvement 
in the Asian conflict.

The raid came at the end of 
weeks of surveillance, Henslee 
said Sunday night, in which the 
“sttuation steadily got worse ” 
He said the group was infU- 
trated by Jack HUl, a Midwest 
City police offleer.

T-Bone Steak 
HAAAS FARM PAC

SHANK
END
LB...............

USDA INSP.
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR 
CHOICE HEAVY 
MATURE BEEF, LB

BUTT
END

Dear Abby!
PRODUCE SPECIALS

youcMfreiAT 
SAVINGS 

[ a t  FURR'S

Shoulder Roast
BONELESS, USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON 
OR CHOICE HEAVY AAATURE 
BEEF« LB.......................................

ORANGES
SO CONVENIENT FOR QUICK DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

Hamburger Patties
FRESH GROUND 
10 GENEROUS 
SERVINGS, 2 LBS.

IC

U.S.D.A. luspeeted Farm Pac Blue 
RIbbM er Cheke

SWISS STEAK
Heavy Mature Beef T O <
Lb...........................................  ** '

U.S.D.A. Insperted Farm Pae Blue 
Rlbbee er Choice
Smothering Steak

Heavy Mature Beef 7 9 *

U.S.D.A. luspeeted Farm Psc Blie 
RibbM er Chelee

SIRLOIN STEAK
revy Matare Beef 75»

BONELESS STEW
59»Lceu Beef

Lb..........

LIVER
Beef, Fresh SMced
Lb............................ 49»

j CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

She Got 
Results

DEAR ABBY: A colonel sug 
gested that a anvlce wile arWi ^
a grtev’snee against her husband | SUGAR
arould get quicker results by LB.................
writing directly to her hus-1 
band's Commanding Officer 
rather than to her Congressman. {

I am a retired Army mejor.i 
and hear this: |

One lady, »-hose philandertag 
husband ran my operatioos sec
tion, wrote to me with her com
plaints. 1 called the sergeant in 
and we had a little' chat. Thai 
I sat down and wrote the wife 
the usual letter: “1 have dls- 
cuseed the matter with your hus
band, et cetera, et cetera. e( cet-, 
a n .” Well, it seems this gal 
waa singularly unimpresrad! 
with my “etceteras,” so she 
numbered her typewriter 
gave out with an encore She HUNT S 
wrote not only to her Cmgrees- 
mao. but to BOTH her senalnn.l^®  V A . 
AND to the Chief of Staff. AND CAN  
to the .Adjutant General. AND to 
the Chief of Chaplains, AND to 
the Secretary of Slate AND the 
Sncietary of Oefrnae And to 
top It off. she wrote to the 
PRF>SinE.Vr OF THE UNITED 
STATF-S AND MRS EISEN
HOWER'

Abby. you should have seen 
the fan mall I got from Wasb- 
ingtoo! Thosd who lived throogh 
it stlO speak in awed whispers 
of the “Great July BUzxard ofi 
1954 ” But that was one Opera ! 
tions Sergeant who really got 
straightened out in a hurry Sin-
***'̂ *y> 'POOD CLUB-HONFirr Al.” In Roanoke. Vs

POTATOES RUSSETTS 
10 LB. BAG.

Tomato

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

Crackers
ARMOUR'S 
9 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB 
1-LB.
BOX

BABY FOOD

OLEO  
SOUP 
EGGS

WESTERN RANCH
SOLID
COLORED

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
CAN

FARM FAC 
USDA GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN

DETERGENT 
10« OFF LABEL 
GIANT PACKAGE

Major, USAR (Retired)
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 years 
old and la our hoase we have 
this rule: Nobody can accept a 
telephone call during supper 
time. WeU, I have told this to 
all my friends, but this one girl, 
no matter bow many times I tell 
her, slsrays calls me during the 
sapper hour and I have to say, 
‘T li call you back later,” but 
she says. "I just want to say this 
one Uttle thing," and she goes 
right on talking, and then I R t 
Into trouble. I have even trM  
hanging up on her, but sho caUs 
back My family would never 
just let the pbone ring, so this 
pats me in s very awkward and 
embarrassing position. Please 
help me. B. G.

DEAR B. G.; Don’t answer 
the tflephoae darhig mealtime, 
and if she caBs, a.sk whoever 
■Mwm the phone to say that 
yoa are havtag ynor sapper and
caanst leave ^  table.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: WUl you ^ a s e  
tell me why people will not 
anjdce reservations for dinnms 
at dvic dubs and churdi do
ings? Tbeu they show up at the 
last minute, sometlmea bringing 
a guest or two. They seem to 
think that “one or two more” 
won’t nutter, but if you have to 
feed 25 or W more than you 
planned on. It makes a whale of 
a lot of Idfference I would: 
like to have the hat they think 
we pull our food oat of.

^  NO MAGICIAN
DEAR NO: Those who do ust 

make iioirvatlons hut shew im 
aayway are divided (Bh*
M l t ^  pMli’ the iMy. tte 
thsnghtle« and tha dlsai giilwid.

• • r *
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 

M799, Los Angeles, Calif. For s 
permoal reply, « d o se  a 
■tamped, eiH-i

STRAINED
a s s o r t e d
FLAVORS

I^MATO JU|^
JARS
FOR

Instant Caffee
MAXWELL HOUSE <
10« OFF LABEL 
6 OZ. JAR.........

^  M  DEL MONTE ^  I" g

Green Beans i »  25'
FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

JUNIOR JARS ..  2for29<

^ N E R A L  M E R C H A N u i ^

d e o d o r a n t

DARTMOUTH ^  r  *,

i t  II * Grapefruit
Mellorine

V i Gal.
Assarted Flovars

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN . . .

ToothpasteCRIST
family
SIZE..

Beacon pil l e d  w it h  
p o l y u t h j j a m *
XNO LATEX 
EACH

JOY SUDS

CAKE M1K. Feed Club 
A.«t. Ftavers, Pkg...................
INSTANT MILK, Feed Club, 
14 Of. Pkg................................
JELLO. Asserted Fla vert,
I  Ox. Pkg. ..........................
TATER TOTS, Ore Ma,
Fresh Fresea, 1-Lb. F h g .........
ALUMINUM FOIL. ReyneUs, 
SUndard 25 F t R ail................
Of,IVES, Ttwte Stuffed 
t Ot. J a r ................................
.'ICKLE8, Feed CM, 
Hamburger, DID C hM  QL •••

CLEANSER 
14 OZ 
2 FOR.........

Combination
ROSA RITA FRESH 
FROZEN, 12 OZ. PKG.......................

HONEY B U N S r iK “" 29*

It

HI HO

A t  ▲  • > 4 -

f  f

• t

SUPER MARKETS
CRACKERS 
1-LB.BOX..

90 0  I l H i  P L A C E
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' What can be We mu6t have had 
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OM, BOV, THAT BILLFOLD̂  
, SURE BURN UP QUICK IN 

ELECTRIC RJRNACX.
M i s t e r  P e r t !  ^ o r r g  I ’ m  l a t e ,  b u t  i t  
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T m
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NANCY’S FINANCES *

T H I S  I S  A  
G O O P  W A V  

T O  K E E P  
T R A C K  O F  

M V  M O N E T

I CAME FOR 
THAT QUARTER 
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ME

(5
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NANCY’S FINANCES

i -
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Filmland's Zukor 
Busy At Age 93

By bob THOMAS
AF tv • RaUto WrNtr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) _  He 
seen», u  he pedc wispUy down 
a itndlo Btreet. as if a suddni 
gust of wind might carry him 
away.

But when he sits down in his 
office and talks about the movie 
business the ancient eyes take 
on a glow, and the voice speaks 
iorcenilly.

This Is Adolph Zukor, IS 
years old and stUl keeping 
daily office hours at Para 
mount Studios, which he 
founded.

akcade  start
The Hungarian-bom ex-fur

rier was one of the major archl-

Sears' Catalogs 
Mailed Here
Twenty-seven thousand copies 

of the current catalog for Sears.
Roebuck Co. have arrived at thè 
Rig Spring Post Office and are 
being distributed.

The Big Spring Post Office 
acts u  dmributlng center for a 
large number of communities 
in west Texas and New Mexico 
Only 2.IM of the catalogs will 
delivered here, according to 
FYank Hardesty, postmaster.

However, be aald, that the 
141.344 pounds of mail will en 
rich the postal receipla for Jan 
uary by 18.631.80. A check in 
that amount '  as been received.

The post office here redlstri-__
boted the cauiogs to other towns the board emeritus of Para 
and cttiea. HandUng of the cau- noouat Pictures, he spends 
logs win continue throughout this,every y day k  his New 
week. lyork office from 11 to 4.

l*cts ot the movie Industry. He 
l^ a n  with a penny arcade in 
1W3, later helped create the 
star system and theater chains 
and the big-studio operation.

Some of the Zukor innovations 
have faded with changing indus
try patterns. Studios no longer 
control assemblages of stars. 
*̂11® companies divested their 

theater chains on govormpent 
orders. The Hollywood studios 
now are virtually clusters of 
independent producers.

But Zukor has witnessed 
many changes in the film world, 
and be was never more confi
dent. ____

BETTER CONDITION 
“I think the picture business 

is in better condition now than it 
has been for the last Nflve 
years,” he remarked. "TV had 
its vogue, when the novelty of 
having entertainment in the 
home was ao enticing that peo
ple didn’t care what they loiAed 
at.

‘‘But it has always been true 
in show bualneas that when you 
feed the public the same tldng 
over and over again, no matter 
how the diet ''gets
stale.

Now people are willing to 
ly money to go out and see

_______ ,  the
producers are maklac more 
good pictures than ever before."

Nor are his opiniooa from 
hearsay.

He sees nuny fllnM, Para
mount's and competitors’, and 
watches a great deal of tdevi- 
sioo as well. Now chainnan of

CO. pa.
TMiWvies. Ánd

Don't Get Wrong Idea!
Klag ef the beagle deesa’t waat aaybaiy to thiak he’a gaae 
soft earabhRs by peelag tor IhispahMcRy staff. tt‘s a l  la kla 
day’a werk as a deawedc, leekiag after a pet rabbM aad 
ether thtegs to the baekyari ef Ms aüstoess, Mrs. LaVerae 
GaOedge of Shenasa. (AP Wbfspboto)

U.S. Nazi Raps 
Support Given 
Demonstrators

HOUSTON (AP) -  (toorge 
Lincola RockweU, bead of the 
American Nazi Party,
^  at socialist Bea Lsi^’s views 
on anti-Viet Nam demonatratora 
Sunday to a debate at Rice 
Unlvenlty.

Rockwea charged that draft

card burners and anti-war 
demoastratora are guilty of 
treaaba because they are giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
eoeoy. n e y  “are pulling the 
mg out from under our boys in 
Viet Nam,** RockweQ said.

Levy, chairman of the Hous- 
Sodalist Fonim, maintained 

the demonatratora have the 
right to exprea their opinions 
on American policy In Viet

Hemisphere Is 
Political Stew

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 10, 1966 5-B

FOLmCAL • 
ANNOUNCIMENTS

MEXICO CTTY (AP) -  A po- 
liticai panorama as varied u  its 
geography from smoking vtri- 
canoes to tranquil lakes — 
marks the Western Hemisphere 
at the start of 1866.

’The political trouble spots

Lamesan Hurt 
In Car Accident 
Near Fairview
Leslie Carrol Robinson, 26, La- 

mesa, is in Howard County Hos
pital Foundation with aerious 
head injuries sustained at 12:M 
a m. Sunday in a one car ac- 
cidrat, 6.7 miles north on US 
87.

Highway patrol officers said 
that Robinson araa alone in his 

idrap truck going north. At the 
ealmoor intoraectioa, near the 

Pahview Gin, Robinson sudden
ly began weaving westward 
across the barriers into the 
north lane on US'87.

Somehow the door of the ve
hicle swung and fltoped 
Robinson out He stmck his head 
on the paving. The truck finally 

into a curbing. It did not
upset

Robinson was left in the mid
dle of the Blab and, from skid
marks, several nxitorista nar
rowly mlaaed running over the 
unconacioua nuui

The highway patrol officen 
sakl there was heavy smoke 
from the gin bur burner sweep
ing over the area at the time 
and that this paD may have 
made tt dlftlcalt to see the road 
dearly.

Offered now as a 

Public Service by

THE HERALD
An immensely helpful book 

prepared by a tax expert

CUT YOUR O W N
TAXES

big reosons why 
you'll 
wont

by Ray Dê Crarm
(’S?

''C u t Your Own Taxes" hos all the 
new tax tobies ond charts, soles tax 
schedules that ore opplicable to indi* 
viduol states. ---------------------------------
Th is Is the yeor when the total tax 
poid in by the taxpayer should be close 
to the orrxxRit of withholding tox 
deducted.

This is the year when we collect on the 
second stoge of the tax cut possed by 
Congress In 1964.

There ore new rules for Investors who 
ore reporting dividends this yeor.

There ore new rules for Senior clti- 
zene In clolming | their retirement 
Income credit.

Some chonges In the tax low possed 
by Congress In '64 weie opplicable 
only after JonuM y 1,19651

Read the series of 

special articles in 

The Herald. Then get 

complete information by 

using this order coupon

/■

“Cut Ye«r Oww Taxas" 
c /a  Big Sprkif MaraM 
P.O. Bax 4B9, Dap». 797 
Radio City Sfatica 
Now Yofk, Now York 10019

Plaaao saad ma . . . .  capiat cf "Cat Year (hra
Taxas" of SOf par copy. Incloaad ia my chock
or aaeaay aráar far $ ......................

Please prtM clearty- TMB to ye« maBtog tobcL «
Noma . . . • • • • • e « e * « e * c e e e e e e e c * » e e e

AddroM ............................. ............................ .

a » y ................................ .................................
S f a ta ...............................  Zip Coda . . .

(Pkam  Mtow ttrae  wecki tor iaB m y. Mato 
payant to: Tax«.)

vnumiea aguauon u  oue U) 
gue the Dominican Republic 
ire smoldering political fires 
barely kept under coutrol by

center In those countries where 
the military have overthrown 
constitutional regimes. Ecooom 
Ic problems are everywhere.

Continued agitation la due to 
plague the Dominican 
where
are
the presence of the 8,660-mah 
biter • American peace force— 
1,800 of them U.S. soldiers.

ONLY BARRIER
‘The force seems the only bar

rier to another wave of violence. 
It looks as If It wUl remain at 
least until after the elections 
scheduled for June 1 — and pos
sibly the rest of the year.

At this moment Dominican 
observers see two former presl 
dents, Juan Bosch and Joaquin 
Balaguer, as leading contenders 
in the prMidentlal elections.

Guatemala ia another politi
cally explosive area. CoL En
rique Peralta Azurdla, who 
seized power in a 1963 coup, is 
trybig to move his country to 
pmldential elections March 1

Many Gnatemalana are bet- 
^  the clectloiu will n e w  be

The government has 
unable to dominate two guerril
la movements hi the country, 
each reported to have Commu
nist connections. Occaaloaal 
kHlings and a wave of kktaaiF 
pings have created an atmos
phere of nervous uncertainty to 
the capital.

BRAZa CRISIS
Giant Bruil also faces a criti

cal year.
Marshal Humberto CastoOo 

Branco, who overthrew Presi
dent Joao Goulart in IIM. facss 

tough tests — natloowMe 
electloas 

Indirect election of a new pteni- 
dent by Congress.

Support for CasteDo Branco's 
antlmritarlan regtroe has corns 
nxMtiy from the military and 
oonaervative clvUlans. Popular 
discontent, centering on the 
govemment’a tough anti-tafla- 
Uonary policies u  well as poB- 
tkal restrictlnns, la Ukato to 
hicieaae aryirices go on rtring.

Political troubles and social 
turmoil may Uo ahead for Ar- 
gentlna. The top 
ia cooUnuod oppiashton by polRi- 
cal partisa aad thn arsaad 

I forcea against followers o f - a  
toed dictator Joan D. Peroa 
Peroalatt are the country's j largeat poUttcal force. W!̂  
congressioaal and provtoctol 
etoctlona achoduled for 1917, thn 
military and Presktont Arturo 
DUa are narvous last ths P«an- 
tsts come out on top. Psronlsts 
control ths lab«  movemsnt and 
they may make trouble tar D- 
lia’f admlnlstratloa.

War Memorial 
For Corregidor
STJtTTLE (AP) -  A Seattle 

' architectural ftain has com- 
: Dieted plan.1 for a 91 2-minian 
Pacific War Memorial on Corre- 

¡gkfor Isigad. designed to com- 
Imemorste American World War 
In  battles In the western Pacific

The next step vrill be bids for 
k-unstrwtion of the memorial 
under an approprtatioa voted by 

j  Congress a year ago._______
LBGAL NOnCB
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSirilO  INOIX
gRMM?4My * ^ 5 R r * ^ .s i s ^
RMiR mMw  m cR;
REAL ESTATE .................A
RENTALS.......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPUR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  E
EMPLOYMENT ............ P
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANOAL .................... H
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  E
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............  H
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RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
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SPACE RATES
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ERRORS

PAYMENT
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DIAL A M  3-7331

Rama. KMa im M, 4 M
R ic a  m  w A a .

SNICK

RIO c a n  w a lk  . . .  t o  SOLIAO
HI ‘

L e ts  th a n  r s n t

lA L B A W  AY M UM  ____I  M na Brick. aUMPr. RMt.
PARKHILL . . .  1 SO N M  .ancR h m  rb—  a  W
HOAAl ~k>R «Rit er «TINI — 4

OMMmhMl W KT mm AT RWRa Mr MmNa 
araearry M M  Pkow NA AMMCiiwoMi Oth Tiim ____________

RIAL ISTATt A
■OUfEi FtMl SALE A4

Jaime Morales
1119 u th  PL AM 44998
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HOWxao COWNTY JUNIOR CCHieoe 
Saae-ol« N eUR MR» M» 

af SCiFNCF ANO liR B a ay Bun Dim o i 
arW be racalvaR by HOWARD COUNTv 
JUNIOR r O L L lc r  al Me awkr a» OR 

A HUNT. PRfiiOCN T OP rOL 
iL fo e , iK '«i i n  acKJct a"» fm n t 
lary I, TIRA, aaR Maa 0  aaW aHIca I pwbRciy apaaaR aaR raaR aleaR 
] Tba lalarwiaHaa Mr t  RRin , farm a* 

BM. Farm ai Canfracl. Pioai, Seaeinca 
Naaa. anR Fa»w«a ai BN BanR, Par 
Cormoaca aaR Poymaai BoxR onR aMar 
reM-a^t RprymanM irmr ba anawiaaR 44

* ^ ^ ¡ C f * T )P  TM* PRFLIDFNT 0 »  
THC COLLPOt. ON TH f COLLBOC 
CAMPUi. BIO IPRlHO, T tX A I 

Capia« may ba abieinaR at ma a«iHr 
ai M ItiiawR taalaa. ArdiiMd, McaiaR 
ai im Wtai tIM Aya, AmwINa. Ti 
uaaa pan mani ai f in  n  Mr aarli 
Any « nMccanAR MARW. aaan ratumm« 

BiaiTWfty anR m «aaR nxidifior 
raAanRaR bN aaymawi. onR ani 

MRRar aaan la rtiartana awcA a «al 
ba riAiwRaR W in .

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

A I llh  \\| I-«-*.»

n. wT*4-«Nca t 
^ a a ^  I

caa Mr AWam.
m Botjcav-^on  n  * y ,J|**̂t«irr
S T m Ü Ä  an MN a bawaa« roflk.
Nica »  T««B ONLT WORD M f g g i MM I  BW> i  baM. iN  «R aTW M
M S T ^ S a S H a a T *  iH Ï " t e r * w è S &
mtm aa arti» aa W n «WW AHIM PMr

IC t  U t K»R RIMAT ro u  H ia o  IN 
THIS LN4B.
O rnC E  AM 4-1366
HOME AM 3-364S-BU1 Johnson 

AM 44657-BOl Eatoi
BY OWNfR — I  
aaNM. MniaR. BRRS ^Nratino, «arparmw BWB NW. K« l i «7 »  manM. fiW  Cmiiy Laña, AM 
URM ________

I arIR br

Tba

» . MMrmaRitaa ar M rN¡Tm
I eacR bMRtr mm» RtaatR «hm  nN MA. 
' lacvrlty m Ma ama ant. Mrm and nx>- 
¡I lad  M Iha canRiHana araviRaR Iwlarmallen Mr BW

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S

Wb Desi Exclustvely In 
FHA A VA ReDonseBsions 

of CRy . . .AO Parts of
You Nama It 

Prices Reduced . 
Redecorated

AO

1 H aRdloAarty 
raaalramant« aa M con

tIONeO;
W, A. HUNT,

I  BORM BRK. cant RN B HaW. n a i 
Rv rm A bndian, incR. yR. L< m WORrlU iA  ■) Ma. Da Ram Rnn 
1 BORM BRK, I  baWM Draaalna M_ , ___LJa. rPL t  IwH. «neta aaraaa NFW AND LO VYIV  McR »R. baauiMil »n-aat, ‘

V w eO -locatod  2 
M . p o ta , lo w  u  

m - p a t o t  te r  dow u p n t

e d w a r da B t s ., I  b d n n , b f t  
*  k d  nead a m ia «  re p n ir—

pnCmì D0IOw a n L  TlMt.
p n t  y o v  re n t to to  th ls  3 
■ b d rn ii, to n ced  Y d . 1197 R en - 

tu c k y —ffood  c re d it  *  973 
m o . is  aO  need ad .

p r e s t lg B  lo c a tio n , 3 b d rm , 2 
^  b a th , d e n , f ire p la c e . (toO . 

P r k . E s t ., t r a iy  fin #  a t a  
sa c rtflo e  p rie e .

An e x c t ile n t  b u a . to t oa N e . 
R ir y . 97. L o c a te d . aonad A 
p rte e d  T ig h t

p t p o * » - F H A  A  V A  A  w e  know  
w h e ie  th a  b e ct a re -C o m a  
b y  fo r 0«  tta t

Q o  y e u  b a v a  B a a l P a ta te  
^  P ro b to m a ?  le t  na h etp  yo u  

“ Y ou w lll H ka th a  w a y  w v
OO DQSuIPSS.

bill sheppard & co.
1417 W ood A M  4-2991

H 0 M r
l E A L  E S T A T I

193 Pennlan Bldg. AM 3-498J
JEFF BROWN -  Renltor 

Lea Hans — AM 4-9919 
Maria PrIee -  AM 34129 
Sua Brown — AM 44230

L E G A L  N O n C E
N O TICITwe i t a t i  OP TtKAt 

COUNTY OP HOWARD 
UPtOTIÇe OP S A L I OP r ia l  b it  A T I 1 «U H IRIAS. by yld«« a i an arR«r al 

«aM NaaaR awt a i Ma OMNirt Caad a i 
MawaiR Caaniy. T n a« . an a laRini r«nqir«R by aa«R Caarl en Ma »M Am 
a i D acim kir, IW B M «aver a i P lR S t

flO N  CO . IN C., Caata Na. T L f ll an Ma 
SMEBai Ri WH OMNI. I RM. *n m r r a n  Ri Jw w Rry. NM. Ri 11 # **€»  « A -  Nwr «pan Mr  MiMaW i RatcrMiR traci 
a i IwM MtaaMR M fRa CaiaRv a i Na«r 
arR M Ma WaM a i T nm«. wM bNwWBi M B . C. «MITN CONSTRUCTION CO .

I La i Na. T«n ( in  M BMcR m .  TTaNRy- 
m  ( » ) , m ManNcatN AORRNll M RM 
City a i B«t Spriña M IMarwR Caaniy Tb m l  accarRM i W pr«*ar maa ar aM  
ai laM aRRWHn a i m arR  M > M  Rao- 
arV« m  «RM HaamrR Caaniy. T«aaa.

I pn IM  1W Ray ai FW ry y. IWk Nicb

I 4ÌÌÌb'ñm  . ~an «IRR

«IM  ««araat. Ma 
tm  Man. m  Me 
I  aarm , caraWrR Rv. rm . B hR». McR yR. 
m»A McoHan. raw eulM a« «an mm. 
W4 Me
ta W R A L  LAROa I  b«rm iHmaa. RnaM
rca^ WaR. «yM . ja r a y » , can«R IBWV na Ran aym Ram M l M W  Me.
' ' Uary «Baui A  Nta.

rv* barnaa carry M Amn M Na maa. 
n anty.
OFFICE A OPEN HOUSE 

EY«ry Day 
1304 QRAFA 

Psul Orgsn Real Eststn 
AM 34308 AM 3-3376
ALOERSON r i a l  ^ aTe

aH a4 Bm
MR m

m OÍA mw ary, MM.A. N. »TAM M RD. 
NawiaV OniWy. Tanat
I s  e«BNNY. Owaly

1

SMrVt 9t

AM 4-1M7 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44611
L i r e  TALK 
«R Ml
aSr?

1716 Scurry 
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Dorothy Hsrtood
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b Ml nytan earfW , IM
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biarm «. A I  bama. AS brKb. ckaica
NcoHan. a r ili.RaRR.
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anyMMi ja a  aiNn. en>« Wveiy * on. V «  MOMS., <w«m  Wear« A RaaiRy oara*4 Mbwlt« tram Warn.
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Dan Nad« W «W »PY»« vA ImaH aaaliy. Wan «alMlWn il t t lM
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PMNR Ma raaab« aad «MW MN ai 
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III!
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w e MAVB B u v m  NalMaan pyu m
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6-B Big Spring (Teicos) Herold, Mon., Jon, 10, 1966

NOTICE
New Classified 

W ord Ad
Advertising
Rotes

WATiR HfATIRS
M-GaL. W-Yr„ G km  l ü

$47.97
r  T. TATB

M N  w m  T M r t

Effective Jo n u o ry  1, 1966
Copy Doodlinm —  Wookdoy, 10 A.M.; Sundoy, Noon Saturday

F O R  D A I L Y  O R  S U N D A Y  IS S U E S

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

A M  ^4544 N i l  W . H r y .  N

RENTALS B
B E D R O O M S B-1
SPeClAL WEEKLY rotM. Downtown Mo
tet on 17, W-Modi norm on Mt^neoy W.

O o f  d a y  —  S t p rr  w o rd , m la lm a in  IS  w ords ............. |1.M

S ix D a>x —  S i t  per w o rd , m la lm a m  IS  w o r d s .........  S.7S

T w o  D a ys  —  ISs p r r  w o rd , m ta b n a iii IS  w ords . . . .  I .IS  

T k it w  D a ys  —  17« p r r  w o rd , m la lm a iii IS  w ords . .  S.SS
I

F o o t  D a ys  —  N <  p r r  w o rd , m ia lm a n  IS  w ords . . .  S.M

: botn, corpetti Mt Eo*« lllti AM MIEI
WYOMING HOTEL —  Oooo room., 

|l weekly ralee, tT «  on« up. Fret park
ing. OlocMe Swell, Mgr______________
NICE, QUIET. Comlorlobie room, by 

; Pay or week 113 East Thirp, AM S4M4.
{ ROOMS FOR rent to pormonent guotle. 

Air conditionod, corpotoP. privato both, 
wookty-montniy rotee. Setttee Hotel. AM 
ASStl. ______

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

LARGE, NICELY tumMwP bopreom, op- 
lolnlng botn. private entroiKP. gontto- 
mon. 303 Jolineon. AM AS*B

R (M )M  St B 4 IA R D B-l
ROOM ANO Booro— nke place to 

iiod, AM eMre. Eorncet. lOOt Golk

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B 4
u t a  4 ROOM tumieneP apartment, 1W3 
Scarry. Apply 107 Weet 13lh_________
n ic e . Cl e a n  l  bedroom Puplox oport 

tencod vorp. 10 mmutoe trorrI l  menti 
■ Ooee, IMS-A Lincoln, Coil 

4 7430 or AM 3-7430

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC.
Reedy To Serve You A ikI Your Home Needs 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS
FHA Loens New Avsilablo—Conventionals

OFnCE - B lr d w rO  L a w

C l V n s  K E L L E Y  -  N i l  C a rs l 
A L  M I L C H  -  7711 R r t e c r a  
Nljckt A a i  W e H u w d  P H O N E

••START US ING- 
LIVE IN A MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

A M  S-M4S 
A M  3-41 SS 
A M  » 1 1 7  
A M  4-SM7 
\ M  34117

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  r o t  S A L E A 4
o r  OWNER —  3 OiPru mi.^ 344 
OK. tencoP. LorpotoP S4U CwPrPl. AM

0->00 l o c a t io n  —  I  torpe blpmomi 
lorge etpee*», ponNy. orpeteP 
upoiNwent pcrom cprperte AM 4-bn>___

Novo Dean Rhoads
**TNo Herne I

Office 100 L a n ca ste r

Fee • < «  iorvteo c M I ;__
A l l  3 -74N

• THE INDOOR SEASON" . . .
le here pnP »Pu R «"toy R to tHo ut 
moil tn mu mppninrerp new br wKbie 
entry 0 amp NM bPrmo-lW bO* 
pvt Preodn* em 4irmpl ^  
coro4uttv yepnnoP pn emt eioc kn— 
coev tti iptpci tn kkinity rm .Am ftpw 
*e  to protereeP pp»to Pbio ppr t  In 
mo Lo—Lo n e e

P L T  A  T A K E  . . .
Nut m tm  t  toko mN S hWm | b«k 
brk now only »I4JMI torpMtp Hv 
rm S omw Pm rypl trploe bP w kP

—pbiy lorport P irvll treoe
$ t  I  R I S E  . . .

U canT koW mN f rm etucco-Nte f  
rm A In PP coup oectt IkL J>«t SUM

I T 'S  S O  P E A C E F T 'L  . . .
m (RMwPry «I 1W| 3 ^érm QrW

prVN
P U T S  .

MM* In Nv A tiw c»  fS r»
iRttf incQ iM m  WMSA9W \m m

NEEDS SOME WORK . . ,
but wewre eleo <Nn u imp p Mro 1
bPrw. I  pm «er O M b -P M  epm A

Y ^ R O I ND OUTDOOR

Ne Dewe Payaeot
Dm  tax Cast Uely 

Oa VA Rcoae.
Alee R a re  F R A  R eps. H em es

444AU. BOUtTT, I  MPrmiN, I bpa.

epti (4PA *^.r S tteot cenPNMn, 173

t aeOROOM. 1 AAnt m. I 
tencN tome ipipet o ia  rare 
pent, pprpprt piM fterpAA tll4

I aaoeooM. t aatn.
Cpyltr

C044MaaOA4. TRACT 40

1 A 4 ARO«e04A t  AATWI. 4W-

Hint. I I I J «  vm

otnie r r o R t  to
PIOTI Teoot POOM

Acaa TRACT« po tm  
py *  IrtIppNp OTOT 0 «

WILL ACCRRT ANTTNIN# 
OF VALUS IN TRAOS

RSWTALS a TRAOO«
orsM F 0AV« A ama

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
■at A OWPt Oytyp

AM 447«
D I .

AM APT»

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

NPN NCPMt A IMP BpPIRM M I
An

WMn Cata Wai vtteeane 
ectnl NpNMIltn ypp an 
kamt No m  rtpwPNOT «

et a FMA aaeo«
•RAFA— I  llW ieio, PI

■ktrs otM (

yeetern BMA-Arp A OeHRt.

JACK SHAFFER, BRUKER 
AM 34»!

tW a NP M

WESTERN HILLS

New brkk S bedroa«. dea. 
ftrepiace, >4 baUn. drapes, 
feared, laadscaprd. pmti. 
tll7.

OMAR JONES
AM 44SSS AM 4 MC

LARCE a n o  «noli ape» Unenti, utititlee 
polP. Working men tomlliee —  
boy, woelL moni 
Seorry. AM A tll«

Deeert Mota, tW

CAPACE APARTMENT —  doon «
bitti poM. no pote, cleeo m in-

Runnelepwlre 441
l a r g e  3 ROOM. «tS. OH blHi pow. 
near town. Opon. 411 NoMn. AM 44371
NICELY FURNISHED Pupi«. tO  moiPli 
— plut bHIt Co« AM 4 WST_________
3 ROOM FURNISMEO Puptee. peOTRown 
3 bilie poM. AM 3-7144 er AM 4004
3 LARCE ROOM turnliMP oportmenf. 
private bum. new got rango. tenceP 
boikyord. Apply MPI Gragg. ______

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ono A Two aePreiim ApprtmaPt 

OoHv. WoOTty, MonlMv RoNt

4«n West Highway M
I  ROOM FURNISHED oportmenei. art- 

tfipipoHoe Blue PPM. Cntt
m. «PS Mein AM 471«.
■IO SPRING S FkiOTt, moPerotety priced 

oportmenH. meo-I bepraem houtee end opoi 
ty turniehoP. Urge cMeete. carpone, ideai 
location, no pote. Eiuotr« Apoi miente. 
» )  Eoel «m. AM 444R1
Cl e a n  3 ROOM mrnimep upe tment 
NO montn, buie, pota. Come te 1407 
woti em.

DEARBORN
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
f .  V. IMe Faire SBsf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
^I^Ro MaeViNo «43np

HN He« TBbd
4lh Ttwfppgy MOMt, 7;M PAR. 
VMtore WtIcomA

RENTALS
FURNI8BED APIS.
L A M S . C U A N . Sirpt rpm *

B4
Accept_________  PiiKPto ÉrtvA
Nice t .a lg ^ c ^  ML i«a~ Mw
Sóulli el Sonde Reetauranti
44371

UNFURNISHED AFT8. B4
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

One A Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

Refrlgerajed Air Conditlonhig 
a r  - -iipetlng A Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive
Carnor el Woitover 

Aerali From Stato Port 
___________ CALL AM 34441_______

FURNISHED HOUSES

Bob Kennedy. WJ*. fra. Marne. IPA 
Ma V a MMii

aio «miMO Aieembtv
Ne. 44 Oñdtr of Hw 
RpbWaw tor Obta. Butl- 
ntit. TutaPey. Jan. tl, 
7:41 p.m.

Otanno Koy Morrlt. 
W A.

ym y \ OomOUIe Roc.

SPm A L  NOTICES C4
MAZBL'S aCAUTY «hop. 444 Orago. 
“  weekFwimmint wovo epectol tor one 
only. Body permanente tt.44. AM t watt 
tor pppetntmoiP.__________ ______

" ' boer Plro-OOLO BOND Stomal 
etono deal In Rip Ipr
1301 Orogg.

'tog. jimmto Jenoe.

FOR waOOINOS er Commgrctol obe- 
togrpptiy. coll Oirtoy Studie. AM At471

BUSINESS OP.

SMALL FURNISHCO ItoUM. eultobto tor 
boclMior pr warktng gble. BHM palp. 
Sot 44» W til ttm
1 B40ROOM HOUSE wim 1 room opart- 
mont, tornHMP. 1411 iPM ISRl, iwor 
•dwal. AM AI73I
SMALL 1 BEDROOM turnlalMd hoUM. 
ctoon. M l manM, WHt paid. Apply SII

FOUR ROOM tyrnlMuP heiNt. all bUte 
poM Apply m  Qpogioe._______________
TH R ta BEDROOM ntcoty turMebad 
bouM —  itoar wfweto. lOI Root t3lh
SMALL S ROOM tornWwP heuot. tPX 
Milt PPM. AM 44M4
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, tornMbed. pb Mill 

tit LIndborg. t 
p-m.

poM UO monlb 
rb lO  altor 1:44
TWO EEOROOM IwrnMbop, PotlraRto lo- 
CPtlo«. ctoae to tebooH Coupto pro- 
torriP AM 44644, AM 4SSSS
UNDER NEVE M io gim int —  ont and 
ttm bWrgom boueot. StO IMtSSE nmk 
Utlitttot paid. AM SIFTS. I M  Will 
Minbwpy to.
I  EEOROOM FURNISHED boueo. 14« 
EoM dtb. M ( monlb, no Mût Coup»

Ar I  cMMren AM 4P447. /occapt I 
Stott.
PURNISMRD AND unbirnlebtd, beuMt 
and iportmwP«. AM 4740« N. RL 
Moora.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISNEO t  REDROOt«. ISIS Sun 
Ml. Sto manRL W. J. Shipporp Co., AM «mi.

BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d . 
Mb. Sto Ob— . Carport and I
woctlono. AM S4M

434 MONTHLY -  UNFURNISHED terge 
tom tty bouie, 1 boproomt. lecatoP 1411 
Oweni AM 44M7, 344 Gel op
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouM 
terwep OockyorPL boptor connoctione 
Nobr Bbw AM s n «t  or AM tu t*
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 bbm. tynceP 
yard, aaptn connocneni. rentrbl beet-3 ROOM DUPLEX. wMI turnimeP. Tiro- P— L j m w

ptocc. wbik m clotdt. UI3 Scurry. Ap- ow. 3—  »Atourn. em  nm 4-o«t
pty Mil Scurry
niRNiSHED 3 
propOT. ebnet beat. MA 
AM 44771 or AM 44371

ROOM pupiOK, carp«t

3 ANO 3 ROOM oportmenti erim bo* 
terge doeete. utiiitlOT poip M13 toM 
kd. AM 4 34«t
SS4 MONTH —  3 ROOM turMebad opon 
mente MHl ROM teoyenieni (o Poem 
teem Coble Tv  it pewrop Wppon wnoel 
tpenmeMi. AM 44441 or inquire Apt I, 
A ^  4. 34S Oeeene_________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE

ONE. TWO onp Tbreo tlP n imt. tore 
ctopn, POTlrobte. emporte, 
newly pemtep AM 4SM4
HOUSE TO tmoN »pntty . repair baute 
tor 4 menmt rent —  muet be mope 
lîveoblf turn nottceobte imprevemynie 
«M  S73B«
1 BEDROOM, c a r p e t e d , toncpp yard
CIMO to Bata CoM AM 47771
FOR RENT 1

BY OWNER 
FOR SALE

School Cafeteria It 
Living Quarters—Doing Good 

Business. Just Want To 
Retire.

A. L. Sipes 
500 Benton St. 

Phone AM 3-7429
LAUNDRY FOR tato. Poing prap buol-
noet. contisti ot automatice, wringeri. 
rc u ^  Pry bundloe Appty 4P» Boat M .  
AM 4*ai7.

BUSINESS SERVICES

L G. HUDSON

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

Sä.

Top SoU-FUl Dtrt-Mimrtng- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-SI42
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvtcm ca 
tic tordo, gropw tonki cbOTopbii Can AM «an Roo-

SOIL, cote tow onp M  »onp. callcIW. 
PNt movop Jim WRbwiip. AM A B It
TOP SOIL, cptctow —  
bctiA Prlrawpi ypyot.

OwrlOT Rbv. AM 47Sa
RAY'S PUMPINO SareiIcA c—  
tic tonto Funypid, pttcbbib. 
»«H e  tordi boto» Pup. AM 4
CABINET WORK pbp tonPIbr» rw 
Mt» Nolan, coll Bob Sleoan. AM A74
CONCRETE WORR-bouw Habt, privo» 
celiare, me tetKo» onp bulWinoA etc
All

S yoori to poy
m  PDem payen—  up to 

AM 4 4 4 0 ««  SatEWl

BLDG. SPEOALBT E 4
HERMAN WllEMON —  
built —  fHmoitiftg iñtf Fit 

~ 9  VGOTH MpDFliflC«.

AIT PHANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITT HOMES 
AT PROJECT niCES

CbaaEe Y m t  Haaae P laa.
la c a ila a . C a to n . B i l r k .  p«c  
W atch Y e a r  Bawae Betog 
BalN .

BILL TAKE TRADES
rOH FREE ESTIMATES

CaB ART 
AM «-C5M

I—  IITH  p l a c e  -  1 b— II 
,cio»c to lim Placo Sbaop—

; FwrMWwp A UufurnleboP »« Pi tiiwMk C*"*» *  tore. J. W R— or, M  
,Ret»g»»etoP_Atr. Corgete. Oryo A  PeoL > tfOROOM NOME. 1Vi bom 

oMe Wmbere. Oryere. Corportt haap. cenerai b— oN. aorta 
Morey OrlOT A** M W  J S S p. » »  I omT ^ S  m S T^Ì.

3 RFObOOM DUPLEX. cemblHity re- 
mopeiep. central boot, tencoP yerp, HE 
menm. I3W VKgtrUo AM ^4S44______

Big Spring's Finest
DLTLEXES

TWO aeOROOM unturwimeP boueo, 1»3.
Norm Ml. Catowma. S «  manto Co« FOR PAINTING.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOME t a x  and BeaMMblM «arm
Ice EkForlencop. premg* and 
dbto Wn Owen». AM >3m 7

rwaam

HAIUN&DEUA’ERING ■-19
c it y  DELIVERY-0»ltvar pnymmg. rt4 toenflolcommercial Moot toriutwr» 8 8
a rod« AM s a s .  AM 4178

PAIÑT1Nr..pAPRRING E - l l
f a in t in g , t a p i n o . TitoiPiOT. 
toe onoR Rdoiunabto U. A

Mo »Cb 
MâOfC.

78 CobrOTton. AM 3738
SFFCIALI7INO IN Fdlnnrto pop 

W  P r8  RMAop. AM {S L

PROFIT OPPORTUNITY 
FROM TEXACO!

BE A TEXACO D E A L E R !!!
•fWhen yM*re a Teiaea dealer, y«a*ra Cha 

yaw awa hatlwEa. Yaa aa)ay 
prafBs fraw yaw awa efforts aad 
aiadeft toveatawat wnahUL

O b If  a

Texaco Will Help You With
•  C a w p le te  t n h d a g  w M  p a y  w h ile  ye a  I

•  O b  O w  Jah gmldaace to prafM aM a a u u H f

•  S tra a f  a d v e rtM a g  —  p r ia n f lE B E l la p p i

G ET TH E  FACTS
Cal C M. Hanaefl, Daya AM 44131, Eveatop AM 4-73B

41
UNPURNISMEO 1 BEOROONL Ronel 
b— , bOirn r tonnoctione. torpori, ttor
X Puri ON. toQuira —  Weet tm. 

4M4I
h il l AIBE —  > ROOM ubtorntPleP. bbbp 
^OTol. pbrbbt. bwebee connoettenA tenoeP 
backyard JuM 4S«n. kbpiy <414 Scurry.

3 -B edroo m  A p a rtm e n ts  
Fu rn ish e d  o r U nfurn ished

A ir  Condttlooed —  \ ented Heat i m d r o o m . c a r p e t e d , 
—  W all to -W a ll C a rp e t ( O p t l o o - j H - i a p , ^ .  «5 ^ ,  st» m 
al> —  Fen ce d  Y a r d  —  G a r a g e *** * * "
And Storage

O M bORQIfftfl
MMTp am 4̂ S4H

PHtmiGIAraFoRS frU
WCDOtNO >HOTOaRA^HV —  CMV «r
t A

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

MO W. 4th AAA 4-7424

1507 Sycamore
AM 4 7M1

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM boueo. 
wo Pu t . Wt AuNm. Cwbort

BEDROOM AND Don cenirgi boot 
P OK W t Oreoel TIM rnonm AM

î ’ bS T iS 'iS lÄ '^cÄ toL !?^ r e a l  e st a t e
IW« be i'«o«ocep tor SMjpb-pee toPoe OTeklIRW« r ik B  c i

INATTE THE RELATTVES

rm—oOT kb-brk«p

«MfprOT-Ttdl MPtCG Ü H I
MEDICARE! ! !

erib toko rare o4 orpy o bei PR por com

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

McDonald-
AM

McCleskey
AM S-rut

Office AM T7n$

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Kecaaae of DI Hesltb .Mast 
Sefl UqMr Stare, (toad 
Balldtag. aa 4 Lata, Lhtag 
Q urten . AH Stork sad Fix 
tares.

AT REDI (ED PRICE 

CALL AM 3^11

PoTuVrosa Apartments 
New Addition Avallsbte Now

m  STEA K lfV  -  1 BEDROOM ob-| 
toraimep Etotr toremce. Pud PR.' 
tencep. STS AM 4M1I, AM 7 WM I
SMALL 4 ROOM boueo. eeoM tec 
tencep borkyorp gen i roy boo*.
•ardb AM i- tm

S43
CLBAN. 3 room 
and ufittlv pardi

boueo. bom.I 
Lot III Eoii

1. 2. 3 hedmom furnished or un 
riimished apartments. Central 
hc3t. carpet, drapes, uttUttos 
paid. TV (^ble. carports, re- 
crest loo room and washateiia 
! block.« fmm College Park 
Shopping Center '

__ _ Horn. IM nwrrm \ti> LeeWflen AM
A M  54311 142* E a s t fth 34444______________________ -pnm

KE.NTW(X)D

START THE NEW YEAR
With a Rttolufion to Call for o Hookup 

to Gobi« T V . . .
AM 3-4302

Acaoss FIKIM Conepe Fork 
Cantee. I  RkOroome. »enrep yard, Stoi 
monm. 4M RtrpneR AM 3Ì737, AM

•f T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D U L E  4
KMÍD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

MIDLAND
CARLS CWAtoNEL »

CNANNRL4••a seaiita
c a r l s  CNAMNEL 4

CHANNSL 7 
ooassA

CAALS CNAMNEL I
LWBAOCR

CABLE CNANNai t
O U N N EL t  
440N4WAMS 

CAALS CIIANNEt «

buy mu toe }  tonpli borrw to meure

r  r ^ o J S r r ' t S T d ^ l S ?  s s  Mtdwe« RMr «  1 Mam
ARE II WEARY ’ ’ ? | F"MA''A*vA"b?îossEM!(Sî«

0> MM> pricb«e Come kee 4 vory rPre,
FbremiP Homo. bN bip rm» be S pm ' FOUb bOOM MOUSE 1« W A Om P

1-tol FUbOUE— S bdm, I  rar tile bnib». 
mpe util rm. toll at ctoeete. ear pet,

N O  G U N S  
A L L O W E D -  

N O
TR E S P .% .S .S IN (,

Oa

(  relghtaa  P is ta re  
W e «  (H  B ig  S pring

REAL ESTATE

per—eppc pry. yp — Truty p panoramic
.lew bb tor (4M4 LOVELY HOMES —  M<W>torto Souaii

----------------- S ^ B Y 'O W N E R ------------------

SE\TN R(X)M BRICK-Locat- 
ed at 1412 Ilth Place Beauti
fully landscaped. 3 bedrooms, 2
fuU haOw, den, fully HOUSES FOR SALE
draperies, fireplace Refnge-|
rated, central air conditioning •*t a t e - a  barm, eomw
and beating by Carrier Double 
car garage urtth guest house 1” *̂  *•
F e n ce d  b a c k y a rd  In  G o l i a d , : «  n ! 2 2 ® ^ ! ! L  “  N O T H I N G  D O W N
School dtetrlct and c rm L -e n le n t;""  B Y  O W N E R

APARTME.NTS 
19P4 F. 25th 

Big .Spring's Newe« Apts

, Five IKX>44 Weww
I w'NjwWke corpt#« IhrltoQ room, qim
«Of AM 64166

MONDAY EVENING
k kl 4 K144 TWO b e d r o o m  urPurnHIWp. Sto Son
A.M 4-M4S tim. m  monm Cob am  >871

HOUtET I AND t 
AM 3 rw . I« bO 
4 44 pm

»incoP

1 2  B edroom . Furnl.shed o r I ’n 
furnished, all u liltties paid T \ ' B l ’S I N E t S  B U I L D I N G S ____ 1̂
C able m  a ll apa rtm e n ts C o m -io F F 'c a  fo r '  rem. wr>norr -  . kiipM

.a  iipp

pletely carpeted, draped, elec-j rTMMT'VM'’̂ ^
MrvKt.,

* i!?? ; ANNOUNCEMENTS
fa rilitie s . re fr ig e rated a ir, heat
ed swimming pool.

roomy, otm bftfraomIñ. bmw poM'NICE. UNIVATE 
A  ODOrtmont ClM6
^  fr ^  m  DowQfVi. AM }  »43 ef««r 6 00 

^ . j p m

LODGES C-1
s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e

No*

ATTRACTIVE DUFl EX. 3 cloeetv com- 
1 tfOltOOM •ffiCR. Ì MHn. corp«t«4 btnottoH h»ihcw «r, r#w»e*ee ucci»*
QmIN-MI rWPiOD. fHfitrOl Mr ontf fi«ot 
trig. f«nc44 borkrord. tom «M/tty ond 
•thum« loan Coll AM 64640

•rrioll cMM. no pon. 404 ItunnvH mtfm 
5 00
EUbNiSHEO AEA»TMENT$— )  «nd 
room«, bUM pO«d. 104 Main Str««« Tr 
Phon« AM 444*9 *

to College and High School 
Priced For <)ulck .Sale— 

lt%  Doten Payment- 
Immediate Poasession 

Phone
AM 4-7IR2 or AM 3-2175

ITO t r a m  toe *1

Helen Shelly
i n i  Main St. AM 44790
REAL aiTV -  14M eg F ot OTPCtaui

to «pel Mm brIdL Pbl PPe, 3 bePraomk, enctoMp percb. wmber con 
; nectlont. U4SA IS year toon, completel,

FFF iCIFNCY AFARTMENTS —  Npwty 
paenrotep Irte botbe and kitcbene. cen- 
vOTiem to Aoee. Weet M AM 31731

FARKHILL— a bPnvL pern petCPP to eoR loeee pnP Nifuepnco

in c o m e  FROF —niee borne plut rantoN«to
SCURRY «T - a  bPrm brtdL Pin. raom. 
oarpotoC prppiA Very rtPionabto.

OOOO FAVINO «npR tourNt paurl

man U M  — 148 Fork.
f in a n c e d  —  3 koPraom, TW boltit. laW 
IP ft . Pkubt« ooeope. new corp»l, SIIAS» 
MPI Wood
OOLIAO SCHOOL DISTRICT —  S boP 
ream, torge livM  room and Ptolng 
raom. ttnoncoP till Rutmeto.
ASSUME — arlck 3 keproom. S bpltn. 
Cprpe40p, garage, fenced, poymonti SS7 
me 418 Muir,

WE HAVt LOTS OF C A L U  FOR 
RENTALS. LIST WITH US TOOAY.

F H JL  A VA REFOA.
Bern Stoooy AM 4718
Hooeri Ropman AM 4 7IA7
b a l e  I4AMEOIATELY -  Bprgoiñ
rifice - houke to bo mpepp'er C ;|  
doom and pwvop Motto offer. t«8  lo«r 
ry AM 377b«
FOR HOMS L » M  l 8  AM Joño» al Rtg
Sprtog i DiIbgA 4H Mato. AM 4748.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

VERT

18> pFOTt EM montfL 
rL A a O U  FUNMISMÌW AFARTMaNTA- 
mtm  8 P8IWL «rape an l8 in  or

f f % l" N O I lV H 'f e B  8 i i  I  RkWPPm

AikROAIN-a 
Obera 8  R . to

ELLEN e U E L L  .....................  AM 4783
OOLOIB RORINSON ............... AM AMS;
FEÒOY MARSHAL.L ............ AM 4478
K C  KLOVEN ....................... AM 4 8 8

COOK & TALBO T
mo Miin 

PhU 
Hines

Thelma Mootgoi

AM 4252« 
AM 

3^54«

AM 5-2072
NO DOWN FAYM8NT 
Ftret Poyment Not Due UntR Feb t '44.

. I  B M m . a bolbt. tot Rtf, ON 
0, Fenced, m corner tot • SIM Mo. 

•ricR - J  leprm. I b«m. teme carpot. 
BR-ln range A ovon. eitpetop beami In 
kN. Aft goroOT- fenced « 8  Me

kR Flumbdd tor

OTtnri
Total 8 8 0  

1293 W(X)D 
AM 47943

InterOTt FOR BE.ST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Vltmnp Sir KnURtti welcome 
J. a Leitoeto". e C 
wmorp SuRivan. Roc.

STATEO MESTINO Big Sgrtog 
mooeer No 17« R A M TtPrd 
TburaPoy dOcR monlb. S 
pm.

Jornee C  Fkbto. M F.
Ervin OM N. Sec

STATEO MEFTlNO Ato Lprtoo 
LoP8 No 138 A F and 4 M 
ovdry IN pnd 3rd Tbureppy. 
7:11 F m. VHItori WdtGomd.

H. L. RpnOT, W M 
A. Í  Alton, lac.

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 5-2591
Barbara ElRler AM 4<4<i0

VA onp FHA REFOSSESSIONS

SAND SFRINOS —  S78 down, brick, 
«oortout 3 bPrm , t  home. Pm. real ttro 

tormol pining.ptoce, poe ran.
7<ar gor Tato« 84.78 
187 STADIUM —  Spec Ì  bPrm.'carpol
propn tbroiegbout. tencod. Irg potto, gor., 
Apprai. STS mo.
CHOICE HOMES to Sltvor HooM. 11180to
«FAIN ANYONET t tovoty t ponINi P4 
tignoP twmoe.
3 AORM, 1 BATHS, lito» kiteben. utNIty
rm, tencoP, SUS Pen
NORTH a e u . —  f I

3 aORM CARRETEO, toncoP - wim *rtoll 
»0 8  —  alt «er i n »  • 138 Sycomore

SUB URI AN
o l 6 “

A4
YEAR OLD —  L8 #  ttonto —  | bed 
reame. befbi , corp»«ra, cpfPrW boot 
cooling, piator pig-fN WS N. frnntoge, 
Nirub», Fee», «OrPm CotoroPo City 
RA « 8 8

FARNS * RANCHES A-S

«13 SttOktoy
1 Roprm. carpet. contrM bebt A bir Pud 
Cprbort A etrg. fenced S7| Mo
8tcb I  BoPrm. I  bPlbt, kR A P«n comb 
bR In Rpftot a oven, pftmnoe cpr8rl 
onp itoragi. ■ etoon . S1SS8 Total
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EACH EVENING DURING 

THIS SALE!

THIS SALI D O a INCLUDE A U  USED CARS

Shosto's Annuol Wholesale Clearance On All A-1 
Used Cors .. Buy 'Em Like Dealers .. Big Discounts

Sale Began This Morning And Cent. Thru Jan. 31

•• g
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BIG SPRING
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AUCTIO N
EACH SATURDAY 

4:00 P.M.
Each Saturday dnriiic this 
well aucUon one of tba

t. 0  4:0 PM. 0arp, 
cars to tho hlcheat blddir. Yoe 

may coma dowa dutiai tho week and drive aad check 
this Belt aad be prepared. Ihla anlt wffl posttlvtiy be 
aokl to the highest bidder, aO blda ate cash.

AUCTION CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  15
*0 FORO QALAZIE tdoor aadaa. Standard traas»»- 
Mob, V-d, radio, heater, while thee. A beeuMM ooUd
iMifa, real alca.

We had rather use this method, and fhre the people of Howard 
County and surroundlnt area the opportunity of taking adran- 
tage of thla tremendous savings Instead of uMng the wboleaslr 
Auction Co. as a means of clearing our entire uaed car stock!
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Sharpest Cors In Town
FORD Galaxle 100* 4-door hardtop. Standard 

v n  mift. factory ah. power stoerkig. C 1 7 7 C  
Mack with red hrterlor. Extra dniui 9 * 1 1 ^

HOME TO W N MOTORS
R. H. MYERS FORD CAFERTUN

n  E. 40 BI7T4BUfTRADC A0 44

A^HOUSE GROUP
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■ OUSIWOLD GOODS 
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VOLKSWAGEN

’ 100 D O W N
653J3 MONTHLY

W E S T E R N  C A R  CO.
AatharMid \tN.KSWAGBN Salrt aad SerNn 

014 W. hd AM M 07

MIRCNANOIM L
WANTED t o  BUY ÛÏ4

ar « I I IIM
FÍgérrca>É~ T i^ y T  —  «  mmmm m  »m
m  lâ ^ n a i ^ r r g  daan Jmmrn t»mm

•mmtmmmn

t a •»«

ONCSWULKtne a n d  AIMnWtona.
H M lk J M ^ r g W a r . AM MAM

Dof òbadMace
Trátame nasa wmna Sua 
January lllb. __
Community Room — Flrxt Pud- >»«•-

H O M
Purwhure

NEOUS
WOUSl OF aariB*"» naM»f
aiU. MMiW
MW G irry . MM l-llM

FARMtR'S COLUMN R
(ia ia JTIO N ^W Á Ñ T M Mnr 4 M l  agod 
n m n  dliFngnFfi aMa al im f  arm . Con 
e tm tf WWlM m-MW. Lamaaa.

eral 0Ttngi. M l Main — 1;N 
pm. For Infomtatk» call: 
Mrs Ltan. AM 5440. or Mr.
VngM. AM 44(271

GBAIN. IAT. FEED T t
alfalfa may ifr «m. r  nliîmnirR CBwHFy CoN AM 6-0M'5â*a

FARM SKRVHK k 4
IalBX ai»  tarvtcg an (NdeAtmielar aampt aie Aarnwlar n«nd>nl»M Utad
C T X m 2 r T ! n £ ^ « r

MIRCHANDISt l
•Un.DING MATERIAIA L1

MAGAZINE
Now Ou M it . . . Monthly

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtowa 
• Mata AM 44W77

M4 V. Srd

________
RlHm EIOLD O O fior ■ p
V • TVMm. m s "

15U !!*:_______

" 5 i~ 5 a
aaad T V t.

KENMORE Cycla Fabric 2 
speed washer with fUler, « •
rellent condition ........  |79 M
GE Conaolette TV, raal ^|ood 
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0
APARTMENT flae range, ex
cellent condition ............ $ 0 0
WHIRIJNIOL automatic «rasher 
Runa real good...............90  0^

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

90 Runnels AM 4021

I. (MW ana) p(«ce bedroom suite .. 0 9 K

E lApertBMnt stai gas range $ 0 0

Id Mad mm  n  of reupbolstered
undi'Miy chaira, sofas, reclinerà. Look 
AM >-f791 Priced to move.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

M ANTFO-OOOO NM 
and AupMarg To* 
M a t  ar AM atSM

a u t o m o b il is
MtrruRtYajgt
law YAMAHA B » « «.. B LiC rg iC  «iort 
ar. a s .  AM 4 M ». a«4 BH Bt«W

AUtO A C C B io R Ill^  W i
uwo Tiai4_-_ ijw^aw. um vMif

TRAILERS

CnrdA Pmx.

M4

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 6 Exterior Psint 

0  0  Per Gal 
SPEQAL . . . .
CASH 6 CARRY-4x2 Maho
gany Paneling ....  0  0  each
0  Lb. Rooftag-Roa........ 0 .n
4xSxH AD Plywood......Q  0
4x8xRi CD Plywood ......|I 0
I 0 6 I  Mhgv door......... 0 0
Foil Insulation .... Sq. Ft 4^t 
19x12 Ahon Window ... 0 0 0  
USO Jotat Csment, 0  Ibe. IL H  
Plastic Cemsot, gal........0 .0

We Rave A Onmpista Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«B W. M  AM M m

CARÖcH  CLBÂN aaatar «rWl 6n i  

tjpftkg MOFOfRWf_________________
ypit  itföH  ^

•cNic WngMWjHy~Ha

DRYER
Soft bast, fuQ Ixwd-a-door. 

ah frasbener unit, Unt aersta 
Was 920 0  

NOW $189 95 
Installad

SEARS ROEBUCK 
h  CO.

«2 RnnoMi AM 4402

Good HmjseLK|>lr^

AND
bIm p

APPLIANCES

»  INCH BFONirrONS 
►Igeraaer Saa m I »  U

07 Johnson AM 42SO

PIAN08 V4
U SKD

PIANOS k  ORGANS
St

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

Kehrlnstor refrlgerstcr, apart- 
meat slxe ...................... fw  W
Zenith console remote control'
TV. good condition . . . .  $ 0 0 ;
Philco clock radio ........  02  0 1_________________
RCA 0  Inch COnSOlette TV!»WST JSLL «tad %»>mt »mm. pna~
.....................................  9 0 0
ZENITH 19-ta. Portable TV.
Repo 0-Day Warranty . 990 0

SA LE
IBVi MoMif HwtaOi

•995
UP

I  Badraatn
W  «a I  ragrg an kntan,a

New 1966 
3 Bedroom 58x10 

Washer-Gas Appliances

*1500
SAVINGS

7 years on balance

I— '59 CNIVROLBTS 
ImwaUa

$32.00 me.

2— '62 VOLKS- 
WAGINS 

$32.00 me.

GtNI ALLIN 
T li Mae whh lha PTm

AM 4701 Ofllea

AUTOMOBILES M
l i t  CR9 FOR SALE H 4

USED TRUCKS 
Truck A Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
I EQUIPMENT COMPANY
|20O W. 3rd AM 5201
F « q r p»d

(• Ta BifdanN mm

910 E 4Ui AM 4201

ffcw ' s L aWIŴ R̂b ^fv^w^^^Pp I

^̂ miir wŵ w k̂eê m̂ R̂r ¡
AM A » W

FOR B IST  in U L U  . .  
i n  O R A L D  V A N I A M

USED TV’s ............90  0  6 ap

USED REFRIGERATORS 
*  90  0  6  Up.
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CLEARANCE SALE
eaicst YOU C A irr  t u b h  o o w h  
S Haat Idinara-I Canaan I  Organa 
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Rhodesian 
Ready For

Regime Seen 
Negotiations

LONDON (AP) -> British 
Prime Minister lUrold Wilson is 
reported preparing new terms

New Shewteg Open 12:4$
j y e i j e r

UHBiaifSIPflC 
MNlfillirSlUÜI

l:N
IÍ iVi<

to offer the rebellious Rhodesian

rny ra

Any way yo« 
figura K . . .

THE RMEST 
i W E L C O M E ^
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^ IS WELCOME 
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5"  •koMt ifw CUT. m MMCM mt 
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government. The Rhodesian 
regime is reported ready to 
negotiate.

Wilson flies today to Lagos, 
Nigeria, in an attempt to con
vince restless Commonwealth 
members that his Rhodesian 
policies are in sight of success

Peter Bessell, a Liberal mem
ber of the House of Commons, 
returned from Rhodesia and 
said that Prime Minister Ian 
Smith is ready for new negotia
tions with Britain. Bessell said 
three other British lawmakers 
who visited the central African 
territory with him agree that 
Ulks should be ooened oulckly 
to prevent the collapse of Rho
desia’s economy.

Wilson was expected to tell 
the conference of Common 
wealth prime ministers today 
that the Rhodesian economy is 
being badly hurt by the oil em
bargo and the ban on tobacco 
and sugar trade imposed by 
Britain.

He was not expected to dis- 
cloee his terms for a settlemsnt 
yet. They would be announced 
within two or three weeks, 
soorces said.

Wilson may also tell African 
leaders be is readv to turn up 
the heat on the wUte minority 
regime with tougher penalties 
that could Include a ban on all 
trade.

Since Smith declared Rho
desia independent Nov 11, Wil
son has resisted Aihcan de
mands to go beyond economic 
sanctioos and use Britau’s mili

tary might to crush the rebel
lion.

Government sources say that 
other Rhodesians are ready to 
form a government in coopera-

tlon with the Biidah, replaclBg 
Smith’s regime. However, news 

Icbes and reports of MWe 
Itical observers suggest ttuit 

RhodeMa has not bean 
disturbed serloasly so far and 
that the Smith regime is firmly 
in power.

According to dose associates, 
Wilson appears to be thinking of 
a caretaker administration for 
Rhodesia comiXMed of eminent 
politicians and probably includ
ing some members of the 
present regime.

8 -B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 10, 1966

BRIDGE
-My CHARLES H. GOREN 

I® IN4i a» TIM CMtm TiMm I
ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 

Q. 1—Ndtlwr vulnerable, ae 
South yon bold:
« mjmt ty ie i  o a e « a km «s

’The bidding has proceeded: 
SMrth WMt North Bast
I  ♦  Pam 1 Pass
T

Whet do you bid aowT
a^-Oao ivodo. Tko kMd k  not

ENJOY THE BEST
Fried Chicken

IN TOWN
THE TEA ROOMS

■ncoM INUa* Mm MM

\ W«M Wm Wtàtmm>««tl#aa m
RHnre to

Wrlraow «aesa 
2 m  AHredaIr

We New Hove

BRAVO'S
TKe Isttwce-leof

Bmeka

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
ToeACCONirr 

1714 Gregg AM S 24N

4L B—B e t h  vntasraliie, a t 
South you bold: 
0 < k lM T S S t7 K I0 K T 4 l« q

Tbs bidding has prooasded: 
Soalh Woflt North East
Paofl 1 «  1 9  Pam
1 *  Paao JM T  P « i
T

What do you bid now?
a.—Iaa«M«ck 00 vm aovo sroot 

Stoylas oUMStk. o kM o< tkrao 
eoedw lo TMOooinMoOiS. tMa lo aot 
SwtlaS kot otroagtr Mrj— yMtoor to iBoWaoi,

Q. 
bold
AAKQjiarat  9 s  OTt  « t i

Tbo bidding h u  proosadod: 
Wrot North Eaot M
I  «  4 9  P a «  a 4
P om a «  P ku  y

What do you bid now?
A.—arkot to tko ao roo to  i 

Wortoto too atak kMT Ho to tooUar 
‘'Voftw. I mm fofttas too 
OMltooIr to MS o Ptmm. Mt i 
for toUas rm t kr*a aiak « 
to tkal U mmr oaakto a«« to MS a

m alto tkto VO kM a «aaO oh

4L 4—B e t h  vtAnmable, i 
South you hold:
« •  O A E M l i S  « A K l t T I S

The bidding has preeesdod: 
BooSh Wook North Essi 
1 O Pars 1 «  1 9
4^4 4 9  4 4  DMt
t

Wbi^ds yea bU aewT

aotatoO. Tko aroarr aroeodaro to to 
NdoMbto. A roocvo to nvo ml a 
atoaor aalt vaaM ba a kUUat to- 
■ult to jaor aartaor.

<1.1—Both vulnerable and as 
South vou bold:
4 MS OQt «EQJMTS 

Iba bidding has procaedad: 
Woo« North Eaot laath
1 0  DMo. Paoo t

What Is your rasponea?
A.—Foot daks. Oa tko larfiM 

tkto May oaa«*r tooOopnato. ka- 
mmmm loor tkiko to aaty a forooO
kM aad coaM toww coatoOorably 
toM ta tttok laklaa valaoa. Bov- 
•tor, a hM of Ovo «lato woaM ka
t o L Ï ^  U e*** íí *** 4twkto

4L a-Bo(h vulnerabla and ae 
South you bold:
4AMS4 9AJIS  6K 4AMIS 

The biddhig bas proceeded: 
Eaot Sototk Wool North
Paoo 1 4  1 0  1 4
1 9  DMa. P a «  1 4
P a «  ?

What do you bid now?
A^-ro«r mmmémm. rmrtmml̂  kM 

ka« skewB tkat to k«« a U«k of

41 T—Neltbflr TtihMrablt, eg 
Sooth yen hold:
4« t?A KN 14 0 N n 4 A Q l l  

’l l«  bidding bus procoodad: 
Narih Eaot Saath Wool
1 O P a «  1 9  P a«
1 4  P a «  1 NT P a«
4 9  P a «  ?

What do you Md now?
A. aio toarla. Partaar fcaa «M

ilaaa mm too« kat 
«Mas M4. tkara la < 
Mr a atoai, aa4 ywi
kMlk.

■k aMtortal

4L B-Ae South vidoirebit yo« 
bold:
4 7 S  r e t i  OEQJMt 4 K J f  
' Tbs bidding hss procesdsd: 

Bsto4 Wool North Eaot
1 O PsM 1 9  1 4
PSH PSM 1 4  1 4
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Here’s the 
Quick, Easy Way 

To Get Out-of-Town 
^^INFORMATION”

Just dial "Operator” and ask her for "Information” in the 
dty you wish to call.

When the Information operator answers, give her the name 
of the town you want, then the name and address of the 
person or business whose number you want.

There is no charge for calls to obtain out-of-town telephone 
numbers.

And here’s another helpful telephone hint: Write your 
out-of-town numbers in your own personal direaory. 
You’ll save time each time when you call.

Southwestern Bell

Serbin
Shifty Zipper
Zip along with Serbia's step 

lively shift . . . perfect for your 

busy life. Contrast stitching, 

self sosh. In easy care 659b 

Dacron polyester and 359b cotton. 

Geronium, sky blue or greea 

Sizes 10 to 18.

$14

Texas Violent Death Toll 
Climbs To Total Of 24
VkiiMKe claimed et least 24 

lives m ’Tssas dnrtag the week
end. Trsfflc fatalities were ob- 
commonly low at IS.

The AsMdsted P ren  tabula- 
tioa began at • p.m. Friday and 
continued naUl mkhiight Sni-

Grtnage. 2. of San An- 
choked to death Sunday 

on a plect of dirt she stuck ta 
her ntouth at the borne of her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. GrtnagR 

Joee Lats OedlUo. a ILmonth 
old child, was killed Sunday i 

I an auto driven by htej 
brother ran over him at their 
Edinburg borne.

NEAR SHERMAN
Min Barbara Fraarea KOe. 

2$. died Into S«iday when her 
car ran 00 a road near Shcr 
man and overturned several 
timet

WcMiy Warthea, 21. of Dallas 
was killed Satarday la a two-car 
oolUsloa at a Lubbock tntenec- 
tloa.

A man kkatlfied as loenie 
SeOne. about It. died la an 
apertmaat boaae fire oa Fort 
Worth’s south side Saturday

Howard Wtley of LR- 
tletoa. Colo , a W-year-old car 

aler, dlad Friday night when 
a car hk him as W  cn— d a 
Dallaa street

A Saa Aatoalo firemaa was 
kiOed SatnnUy as he battled a 
blase la aa abandoned wart- 

Ho was Joseph Ramirez.
m.

Waymoa Paal Ttaey, 0 .  of 
Shermaa died Satarday of bi)u 
rlea received late Friday night 
when his pickup track Mt a dis
abled trala near Denisaa.

FOfNP HA.Nr.ED
A prisoner In the Odeoa )al1 

was found hanged by Ida coat 
from a shower rad Satarday. 
He was Beany Lee Robertma. 
23. believed f rm  Phocalx. Arte 
He and a compenkn were heM 
oa charges of borglaiizhig a 
coin-operated machine and traf
fic vtolatloas.

An Hght-vchlcle crash la fog- 
predawn hours on Interstate 
east of Houston Satarday 

killed oae p e rm  and tojored 
four others. Dead was Jo LeaUe 
Treybig. 17, of Baytown.

Mrs. Walter Rickman. 21. was 
electrocuted and her brotberin- 
law burned as the two tried to

C ap a televlaioo aatenaa at 
Cuero home Satarday.

Hw body of Ron Madote. H. 
of Dallas, was found In Ids farm 
home near Gleo Rose early Sat- 
mday. A hired man who found 
the body toM tanreaUntoni the 
bnfldinf was tightly onmd and 
a gas heater was bornlng fort- 
0 0 ^ .

An automobile raa into a cul
vert 31 miles northeast of Sal- 
phor Sprtags Friday nteht, kiO- 
mg two Dellas resident .

bead. Tht aeddent occuned 
a r  Stinnett In the Texas Pan- 

handle.
HONOR STUDENT 

Danny Trafl, It, aa hoaor sta- 
deat at Hendersoa Coonty Junior 
College, waa killed hi a oaocar 
accident aorth of TarreO Satur

death behind a Fort Worth tav-

Wade, 0 , shot to

era Satorda:
Roony,

21. aad Airman S.C. Donald R 
Keoaedy, II. of the Air Base 
Groop at Webb AFB w«e 
killed aarty Sunday m anlBg”‘*7 

their motorcycle skidded“ ”  
Into a stop sign near the d ty |°” “  
park cotraace at Big Spring.

Dead Tree Gets 
Artificial Leaves
RENO, Ntv. (AP) -  A tree 

grew la Reao — la the eacloeed
courtyard la the new Ctty Hsii 
But It died.

Now, workers are dreating 
the dead tree with arUficai 
leaves to see bow tt looks.

If R looks good eaoogk, wo 
Bol oven raplaca th t tree.** 
Ctty Manager Joe LaH-

Doctor Treats tra w le r 
Patient B y Radio Relay

Dr. Girana

CHIROPRACTOR
U ll Scarry

00 Cape

BOSTON (AP) -  A Boston 
doctor dictated treatment by 
radio today to fellow cr ewmea 
of a flibennaa who tBcuired a 
deep head wound aboard a 
trawler ponaded by straog 
winds and high i 
Cod

Tht ftshermaa. Harry In- 
rrsm. about 6 , sufiared a gash 
from the r M  ear to the right 
eye, waa bleeding badly aad 
was riported near death.

REACHES TRAWLER
The Coast Guard cutter 

Acashaet was ordered out of 
Prmrtecatowa aad ranched the 
trawlar. RaA, some 121 mOn 
east of Woods Hole. The Italian 
passenger Uacr Chrtetolsro Co- 
londM. bound for New York 
w u  dlvorted from Ita coorao to 
aid la tho ra«mt.

A Coast Guard medical corps- 
maa was pot aboard the Bash

h1«a R was detonnhnd there

were no ships with doctora 
aboaid tai the Immediate vldal- 
ty of the Rash, a radio riiay 
waa set ap between the Pahhe 
Health Hospital, the Coast 
Guard aad the trawler, th t 
Coast Gnard aald.

Da You Hava
ausra
T > h f î

CITY PtUMSm O

■Sr......

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

to . T«k. a. v. (Ba»toi».r«r tto 
Orto ttoto mmhmm kaa 1Mm4 s mmw 
kaoitac aokotaa«« wttk tlw aataa 
toblog akIMty ta •krUk kaaar- 
rkoMa, atof Itcklag, m 4 raUara 
vela —wittoet aargary.

la «aaa oftor raoa, «kOa gaady 
ratlarlag gela, aataal r«4a«tl«a 
lakriakaga) toak gl—* 

ttaata— l*g«4*H r—altoaata

M tkaraagh «kal aalfai—  toa4a 
•to—toklag «toto— to Uto *111«« 
kaa« «aa*a4 to to*  g—Ma—l*

Tlw aarrat to • *«v ka*IM« «4- 
atoaaa (StoDgto«» — Otoaaaarr mi 
•  «arW-faawaa m i i r «  toieUaii.

Tkto «abitoaw to »mm aaaâaMa 
ta «aggitotarg m «totaw— /mmm 
m»émr tto mmm 
At *B 4rag eaa

S Í-J

rs

• r li  ■ 4

were Mary Edwina Norwood, 
and CUfian Willdna. 21.

STAB DFJ4TH
An naldemifled woman died 

early Sunday in Dallaa of a stab 
wound.

Loots Hohnea, t t ,  a retired 
Galvestoa longahoratnan. was 
killed Satvday night when a car 
In wMch he was lidtag over- 
tuned and rolled over the Gal- 
veaton aaawill.

A tutocar accident Saturday 
night at the faiteraectlon at US 
17 and FM SW near LaVernla 
kflled one man. He waa Mentl- 
fled as Gragory HID of Flores-

A N-yeer-oU woman, Oleta 
IJofi, waa h i  by a oar and 

eDaOas eipreasway

S C )  Moan, 74, died 
PHisy idght whM fhe 

■aufl Mi borne at Stapheaville 
He ovad alooe.

A construction foreman oa aa 
o l rig, Kooneth Joaaa of Bor 
gVf was MDod Satvday wIm  

U  t e « y  oh)Mt M l aad h i S

Final Clearance
Entire stexk regrouped ond repriced 

at give-owoy prices on Courturier 

Fashions from fomous designers. 

Quantity and quality astonishingly 

priced for quick, cleon sweep.

Now Entire Stock
I ■;

Price and Less

Both 
Shops

, f
i ' *2 . ^r: -


